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"irilu TUB PLOW." 
DARIUS FOIIBES. Editor. 
•tilth# art* »<•! MWWn |«-'1iiinm «.»Iifr, 4it 
*•■! »r» ml mutely I 
• •I Milk I jrwutlHf, —A* *l» "I ». 
Special Notice. 
A{ricuJtnr»l F!ich»ni^» anJ rommunira 
ti»n« for thin il^partmwit. *houM «!ir»vi 
*j •• Oif<»r*l l>rtn .. r»T." N>uth I\»ri». M<" 
Mpanne** 
TV re are m««an men and l>oae men in our 
world, and they hare ditera waya of »how- 
in* their meanneaa an 1 t>aa«neaii. So mo 
m.'( •' 'wth. tr ijualiti « hi tlu-ir bu»in<»« 
tranM^tina. They can n-'T»r Jeal in a 
tnanly way with arr t<ody. Their mean. 
H'W and K»a.-n«-aa alw»T« atioka out like tl 
quilW on a hedip'-b-'S. in all their tran*ac> 
tiona. Hut of all the with in which in n 
meet their raea«or«i, there i« none m deapi- 
ca'de a» that in aocial intercourse. The 
a*ial circle, th# pi n>-a »h'« mm awt t » 
l^th'T tn ^rajj. and rr oocaaioa of • «oial 
intercour»«ia j**nrrtej to the luae | urpo** 
of twliltleing tba fair fame of their lwtt« r». 
Men who Mtcr added t > the wirld'a »t»ck 
of knowledge or wraith— mm who hate in- 
herited all their meant of living from dead 
or liriug relation!, and hate i».4 Mtorjfiir 
enough to do any thin* in Niamey them- 
•el*ra, not evon to the rai*ing of calves when 
the* want a It*tie milk th< ui*«Iv<>» Such 
■en aa th<*e are f >un<! atideat <rmg to ratt 
•u«[ ion on eterr one of mora enterprise 
than themeeltea—rtvrj >ne who d.ir-a to 
lay out a «trvrt. build a liou«e, or try t • 
inpruva an old or worn out farm, i( they 
ha»-« t" depend in any part on other moot' 
capital to do it. and do all they can to in- 
jure or deatroy their civdit, audi mvn. w» 
humMy coo re re to be among th* Ki*»t and 
mean at ipt(im«i ol huw-inity in cii»t- 
•nce They d> n thing tor imprwnent 
themwlrea, and tb"? do all they ran to pro- 
rrnt tboae who are di«j- »• I from loin,; any 
thing The* ara doga in the tuang-r. who 
rann.it eat the hay tbnaerlvca, and will not 
let tlx* 01 eat it. It they do n it know any 
thine about other men*' buaineaa, and can- 
not find out any thin;* about it, with all 
their prvng curi Mity, they •urtniae what 
mar he, thrjw out hinU aSiut what won- 
derful thm^. they hare diacoYrred. or under 
the mark of fneodahip are pnliGc in their 
aipr-«»< >na uf >' ar of their failure, an I gi 
about to hunt up thnr credit r«. and pour 
into their ear* their fe«r», an l *>m«,time« to 
1m outright. If thcrv are any men oo earth 
1 >r»»k- n of (iod and all g-»i. >t ia juat auch 
men a* thear. no matter h'<w large their 
pivt *n«i m« of pi-ty. TSey ara like their 
Maau-r, going up and J on in tba earth, 
and on lot huatnraa ton. 
Spring Time. 
>j ring time ha* c.'tue, an 1 it n tiaa«» for 
farun-ra t » lixik a'out an i mv if the* are 
rmJt fur the cr >und to bo open. I* the 
wood all cut up m l piled up r*+ It lur tin* 
ye*r'<« u*>? Are the tool* all in urU-r, 
plou^ha. harrowa, cultitatora, carta, ahorela, 
iorka, and everj description of tool*? If 
n >t, Ut iLnu at once be aom to, Mid put in 
order. 
Tl.-re art varioua waja in which the 
•prmg • work maj forward*!. Kt«*rj 
Urn. t. 10 Una latitude. D**da to he on the 
al- rt. and readj to do evert thing aa taa: aa 
It can U got at. The »pr>ng i» an ahort, 
tiui< inuat be eononiiaed, if we tucaii to do 
much. Thv*' wbot u«« their manurra can 
•ah lj get out all tiiat ia gmi or uot< rmeut- 
ed aa nun aa the ground ia 'aire, an 1 thua 
much tiine, it their land ia 
wet. It n-ver can tw pit out ao eaaj a* 
while the ground ia (ruz<-n. 
Lrt everj one he up and dotag, and Ui'>r« 
particularly U; rradj to do a» fa*t aa w rk 
can t» don*?. Drive jour work, and Dot let 
jour w <rk drive tou. 
A* »t k. We top# all our irwd-r* 
will tum agam to th« communication in 
our la»t w-rk « i-*u.« Iron our ratcvaed 
towtiMuan K. T. I.um-r, an i read it again, 
prr-wrv* th- paprr, and a«k all who wi«h to 
•uiigrtt* jint t-i nad it and well 
eooaiJa ita »tat< uirtita U1 re tbi j lu on 
the pla e. It tag 'I mund »-uae, true an 
the book, fr >m a i-uaiiiHU •. i,a>> and intelli. 
p ut and oheerving man. Wv wiah we could 
a4j aa much of all that ia written on tlx 
aubjret of emigration wvat. 
SoCTUtl* I'LANTKE. Tlil» BIOOUllj fjl 
M iri b, ! .*» outLu k> liuJ. It baa ad uuu- 
•ualiv Urg« number of valuable cviiumuni- 
r*ti>tia tr»ui it* •ulacrttxi*. W« 
aru glad to find iU »u> *nf<- r* have •» well 
iuj|'ru\«| (|t« li-iiuo* <>f the wiuter Hunt!.*, 
au J wiah w« tvulj mr m much of the fariu- 
id ot »xforl Count T. Ttiu«9 who bate 
bnm ia the habit u( writing for u» occaaioa- 
all v have gro«n aubitioua. anl touglit a 
wijtr til J in which their £vuiu». 
£iro the fr|>uiU of the Farmer*' Club mo»l 
Doted IU our Count/, hate bevti Mut abroad 
fur pabii«li<«. l'h.», w# n June, 
bec.iuce our circulation d *• Out hum.J *j 
«ilelr. aui caunot givo it and its worlbj 
Ktiu'o'r* «o uiucb fan*). Well, tf gl*>rjr 11 
the gr< at thing uf lile, let nil band* glorilj 
tbcui* 2*r« tb« Uit «ij tl..j c.4U, and oeg. 
leet their neighbor*, U thejr will. 
* F«i rr Tiui. V*Uw tli« tn< 
nual caUlogu* of John W. Adam*'Nur 
mry, in W •»tk>r ->k, which {>rr*<-iiU I ii 
WMi il wrifij of truit, trvw. ilimU iu<! 
»in<a. TtMMt who want, mill tiad him at 
tatolligent mn<i trustworthy man 
Swaaip Muck—Its Vilue 
It I* an eaUbliahrd fact that the aource of 
agricultural j-r.>«p>rity ami wealth i» to be 
lound in the manure heap. To the accu- 
mulation ot thi* material, carh farmer 
»hould gne hia attention, and if bp doea »», 
il he huabamla everything that i* calculated 
tu enrich ami invigorate the mil, and mukee 
Mich a| | I n ation a* will guarantee tlir 
grvateat return—there ia hut little ilouM 
that »ucce»a will wmn hi* effort*. Here i* 
the ha»i* upon which hi* opcrationa are to 
U> rirvbU, and, according lo the judgment 
uaed. the <•(! <rt* by hiai )>ut forth an in- 
creaw <if the capital, and the prud<*nt man- 
ap-mcnl ot the in.au* in hi* |*M*ee«ion, will 
the Mtin of »ucc«'M he gorerned. 
The value of muck a* a manure i* now 
pretty generally uoderatood, yet there are 
liumire.il> of th.iae |M«Mcwing tin* buried 
treasure whoa* farm* are languishing, an 1 
whvtae crop* are, from year to year, grow- 
iiij; "email by degree* and beautifully 
1«»," that havo never taken the Br*t curd 
oi muck lr>»m ita " bed of ag"*," and pre- 
wired it for application to the toil. The 
time of v<ur la now approaching when it 
can ma illy be obtain*!, and mo»t *peedily 
fitted aa fo d for vegetable growth, an I we 
purp»*« to preaeat the methyl* which eipe- 
n new dt-cUrea to be the l«e«t f.ir the produc- 
tion of manure frun thi* material, and to 
urge upon thoae having the opportunity t» 
eaihraee it. and provide f «r their farm* the 
leim nt* which c\>n>tant cropping mu*t nc- 
•wanly take from the eoil. 
Muck, when tirM dug. i* not in the «tate 
to warrant the grrwUwt benefit* by itntn«di- 
ate «| plirtii-m. It rwjuirr* either to !«' 
thnwn in f ir the piir(><»» of drainage 
i>r »[>re«d oat that fr>»U may optnl* uj»»n 
it. fnxlucin^ a light, jvir<»u«, rrtiraMing 
tnaM, wlutli r .juir> * admixture with •table 
Muiur*. wood animal matter or lime. 
Frwh mock i* of an acijitv whieh 
D>i«la a pimviuc, an 1 bj thia agvuej the 
object i* attainable. 
In th« Uofoiit of the MaaMcbuaett* StaUi 
Hurl of Agriculture f,,r |v"»». w liul the 
«tate uent* of aoTeral who fjt rear* ba»» 
Ijmii in tbo liabit of forming a o»u>|>Mt of 
tlii< mat- rial, and c\>ndon«e the aauto lor tha 
benefit of Ui KtL read r» 
A Mi Mlca-'i I'juntr farmer draw* hit 
muok in the fall, e*|»oa«B it during the win- 
ter to the fr »«t. muoa with it unleashed 
aahm or alak.-d lime, an 1 a* »wa a* tho 
barn-cellar and h t*-atT<w an) clean*! of ma- 
ntra in tho «i>ring. cart* tho tuuck int > 
thorn', utin,* two load* of muck to one of 
tuauura. Tho waah, l '» an 1 atapaaJ* from 
tl»e bouao ar«* aav-d fr>m week t > w--k and 
thr wn u|>ju tha b>-ap. With aereral head 
••feattla aul boraoa, t ••^•tfiur with twjor 
thnv he iuik-i 1'• load*, 40 cubic 
foat U> tho I >al. of laluabls manure in ono 
i- ■ \ II4::i| «'i,rj « • intv farmer t(nnk» 
that tho A. t/ » •/» i«i i« oo<* iu»l • from tb* 
Jr pr,n»T* u' b»rn«j»rd, ho^ tir and 
»v»4iu]i uiuck. In the «j«rm^ or (all, after 
cleanm,; >ut tli 'urn rird, be t'ie 
I with muck. pU.ni,; upon it a later 
>f manuro and turn* in the c-ittle t« work 
it otrr, .»• tV w>rk pr »^r making ad>li- 
ti >o» of r*c!i—in the j<r oportion <»l oiw I 
of manure to tbreo o( tu<i'-k—till with the 
a*«i*tauce ol elntou lira] of cattl* can mm. 
ufacturc Jurm,; tho )» ar from 300 to 350 
I which, at the Lweat rwtimaU, i* worth 
"Do 1 >lLr I -r load, or two to three dollars 
a curd. Fur corn be prefers this compost 
to any aniuial ur sperial uauuro. 
Tho tesiimonv of all i«e*|uallv in fafor o( 
coin} "tui^ muck with manure*, lia pow- 
ers of a'>«orpti <n are considerable, anJ tins 
rviiiier* it iiu excellent »ul»Une<> with which 
to mis ilia Ii.juiJ dropping :!iat would oth. 
crwjv ho toullv 1 »t. M^nr pernors cour 
the t! r» of their •: »'»!•■*. cow-slieds, Ac., 
with it in ord«r to avoid waste, um.1 th« 
jru taut of bciM-fit thu* received can hardlv 
be overestimated. Thu value ot urine fur 
agricultural purj«o»e» has never beeu prop* 
rrl* »| | reciatcd bj American tartuiTs. Care- 
lullj c uduct« I eip< rnntnu lia*e conclu. 
siveljr shown that while a certain tiuml>erof 
cwtt'.e would furnish material for sis loa<l* 
of noliJ manure. the urine Toid<d bjr them 
would «aturat» seven load* of loam oruiuck^, 
rendrriog the latU-r, load for toad, fulljr u* 
valuable m the former. In *|««kiug uf 
iwitup muck, a veteran iu agriculture mii : 
" Such rvm-rvoir* ol vegetable nutrition are 
mint* ol wmltb to the larmer if judiciously 
applied ; nor can be justify meagre returns 
from hit field* while this remedy u within 
hi* reach." [Kural New Yorker. 
Ci Kiora CiTTU. A t incinuati paper 
tlia»»|* i»k« of a 1 jt uf cattle recvnllj eihib- 
Uol in the Filth atr»*t Market, and which 
attracU-d a large crowd : They cooaiated of 
»dw »l lb* I'littiea* aj>«ci*#, fi*e tmri old, 
which matured only ihtrty-tir in 
height; a calf br her aide, lour mouth* old, 
J*, iucliu* high ; and I liull, ol theaatuo ape. 
CKt, measuring 4> incbce. There were aim 
three caltea uf the rime breed, all of the 
*aiu» Lilliputian diutetiaiori*. The cow 
g-iu rally £it<* fr-in 10 to I jijuart* of utilk 
|«r day. Full gr cattle of thia ajwcii-* 
weigh about 4* 0 I be. The group in the 
market were great curiueitiee iu a suiull 
way. 
T! • Scientific American mi that a man 
in Orange Co. N. V *11 found one night 
1 climbing an orcrahot wheel in a fulling 
will. II, was a*k.il what he waa doing. 
He said be wu •• trying 11 go up to bed, 
but romehow or other tbeee ataira won't 
hold •till.** 
F»h*«. W« batereceited from the South- 
ern laiiter oSce a circular containing a 
liat of farma lor *ale in Virginia. Mm who 
hate a pUntyof m«>oey will find a good 
chance to apend it in their purchase. They 
rary ia prlct from (1,500 to 50,000. 
Errors in Farming. 
The cvurto |>ur*uwl I t many farmer* 
would •ecu) to convey tlio idi-a that land 
puMtw-f, if ilivlf, *>iue iv invigorating 
power—tlmt to *>*r and to reap wero lh* 
on It duties devolving u|»>n th« cultivator, 
uml if thnw won« complied with a bountiful 
crop would inevitably r-mlt. Th>> fart tlmt 
MiTj crop taken frotu the »->il r«duc«* it* 
•tan lard of fortility, alwtracU thervlrom 
certain properties which nature i* inraj*- 
Sin of restoring, i» not appreciated, or if it 
»*, lt« Mrrr ilay action ol thi» claa* utterly 
ili»rrK»nl« tlio dictate* of knowing and 
• Mittil jtnl^no nt. Ke«titulion (i>rin» tio pirt 
of their fn-cJ, ami »t«rility, kxmit or later, 
i* the feature of their possession*. To ren- 
der f.iriui |>rniuclira, to cneure a proper 
return l<»r l»t>or and tiiuo expended in the 
cultnre of nnr farm product, a certain con. 
dition of eoil is inv.-Marr, and to keep landa 
in audi Rule, a return of the element* of 
fertility i« a matter of prim* nwaaitjr. The 
•urcnM of Kngliah farmer* i« often placed 
before their American co-laborer*. an 1 the 
ijm«tinn aritee " Wlijr i« thia *.»? what ia 
the eecrct of good (arm*, ami great re« 
turna?'' The unawrr it palpable— mcnurr. 
The Mara l.ane Ktprcw, in »peaking of lb# 
farm uf Uichard Dawimi, in North Lincoln. 
»(iir-', remark* aa follow*: " Th* larin of 
Mr. I>. contain* 'J.T't' acre*. Tin* land 
W4« a f'w year* Lack a wi!Jerne««. One 
fi M of '3j'2 acrve «a* an oM rahhit warien, 
when Mr. I>*w*>n, ^r rntrn*! uj->n the 
l.»rm. We once counted l,l*H) ewee m thi« 
Ijtl I, with a lamh t > each ewe, unking to. 
gethvr -J*K) ln\t I of tlieep *tock, with »>m« 
young cattle ami lntr**. Si hundred acre* 
of turni|>*, and aix hundred acre* of rioter 
are annually grown ami c<>n»umcd on the 
farm hj cattle and *ho*p, which are allowed 
oil <ake and grain in addition. Mr. Daw. 
»>nandhi« lather had prwed that gr>- n 
crop* wen* the main atay of all g 1 (arm- 
in^ .in I that the mora meat a jcur plow<d 
land firmer *-nt t> Smithfiald, the more 
corn (gram) h" w <ul I !>•« ahle t»**ll p-r 
acre at Mark l.in-v Ahmt t*n thoannl 
dolltr* are pud each r»»r for artificial in »• 
nure«. For twentr-tw »year* In au<w«eion, 
j?,'i00 p-r annum htv» K^n annually 
peaJ«l in the purchaM of lune*, l»«idc« 
larp a aim yoarljr fjr oil cake." Il-re ie 
the great truth, an 1 it i« a* applicable to 
farming on thia a* on the other aide of the 
Atlantic. The pnarration of manure 
■houhl become a ordinal principl e of the 
American farmer. It i» the hi*i« of all In* 
operation*, U|^in it d*pen I a hii aueeeae— 
without it, a t >Ul failure in eterj depart* 
in -lit of farm hua'tatilrjr mu«t en*ue. 
T'i application o f capital i* worthy 
the atriou* consideration ol mrj agrieultu- 
n*t. M »n«*r. <»r the u*e th^r if, ia mi iin- 
port-int |m*-««ion iu tho pursuit of any 
im uj iti >u, n »r i»r- the farmer* hi ir* Iik«*Iv 
t» pr •gr--** without a ahar* of the 
" ciroula* 
tin* uWiutu," than any other claaaof men. 
We mi| n >t long *inee in an Agricultural 
•urna), a k iiteiKM which »■» (*i*«-fi u* the 
lif«i I >ng experiaoo of one w!••»•-♦ judgment 
wa* e iniiilfr I go*!, i*" 1 wli'MM advice wm 
futl> at par, to the eBVt that 
" to farm 
•uccvmfullj a Urge capital neeowrj." 
IUJ tb« p-m it> referred to, giten it aa hi* 
opinion tiut go > I farming re«juir»>] no capi- 
tal at all, he would, in our judgment, have 
been no further fr'in a ri^ht roueluaion. 
Tn« am uinl i< n • tiling. compared with tho 
ii' thereof. Then- aw farm or* in tbii •ac- 
tion—the (iard<n »f America—who havo 
U -.Mtao ao lUitlnl I'jr " aix j*r cent," that 
every dollar they can ]>>miMj aivuuiuUt* 
i* Kind out to w>me tanking «uM.»lnii"nt, 
while their *«>il i«, year after year, det«»rio. 
rating —becoming actually aUnreJ —yet 
their ability to furiu»h th<* pabulum for teg. 
• utile growth i* undoubted. The troo p j1- 
icy t > tiecirri-d out, i* to inciviae the value 
>>f the Uiul you till, to e*|«>n>! whatever aur« 
I'lua capital you may hare in keeping »very 
tiling in re|iair—when tliia i* done, other 
coaunul* for iU profitable u«o may be ciu- 
ployed. The firmer who dejioaiu hi* 
wealth in hi* own *oil, will receive greater 
ditidenia therefrom than were erer declun d 
by an " incorporated institution," that 
purnued a purely *' legal hviiiMi," and in 
uddition, there will be no danger of repudi. 
ati'iii. One ehure in a good Urm, will of* 
t>'ntim<« prove of more value than ten in 
ewn a " nafu" lank—*ubject a* the latter 
is to tho excitement* and lluctoaticn* of tho 
monetary internet. 
.Many (ariaera —cm to conuuer tnrir oo- 
cuj jtion aa one of unce-MingdrudgiTj—-that 
it* proaocution n«|uir«« no thought, no men. 
t il action, tint a proceaa, compoaad entirety 
of mechanical routine, i* tlio onlj nxpitro- 
im nt at tlx* hand* of the cultivator, and 
that the adoption of Agricultural |>unuiU 
u beneath tlio dijnitjr of tli >«e |>oa**«ing 
inura titan ordinary rapabiliti.-*. Tlnjr 
ntt. rlv rrfu*'1 to loult upon it a* a acience, 
an I their intlucnco i* eicrtfj to dr*tr»T a 
d- •iro lor rural avocation*. Tako the fam- 
ily ol one uf thi* clana, male or female, and 
how uianjr of tlieiu will l«e found clinging 
to the old hom«*teud. The profi-Mion* u|tcn 
brilliant »phcrea for the joung men, and a 
ciljr residence, with available opportunities 
fur displaying a total ignorance of tho life 
tli' ir Bother* Ird, i« the object mu*t de- 
v aitljr to be wi«lirt| for hjr the jouug wo- 
ni'-n. Nich are the children that manj a 
Lrmer i* educating—kading them to look 
with contempt upon thuae who follow their 
father'* calling. Tho remedy f.ir all thl* i« 
plain—agriculture muit be elevated—placet! 
up in a level with anj other b«sine« of life, 
lookrd upon a* ennobling, a* vivifying, at 
yielding reward* equal to anjr vocation 
where tho Mine powrra of mind and hodjr 
are given to the tank. When thi* i« done 
the •• earth will bring forth her increnw''— 
the poaaeoaion* of the agriculturist will lie 
rated at their true value—and to the calling 
| of the tiller of tho toil will In) attached tho 
i importance it tuwita and demand*. 
TU education of the leeaer intelligence# 
that (mid|iim the Itmnr'i family, J<«« not 
r>*crin a modicum «»f the attention it 
ahould. Ileeauert your eon i» to lie a lurw-r, 
i« no reneon fur aettling unto him tit* foun- 
tain of knowledge— it i« ju»t the argument 
for opening norv atenue that will »tto to 
enlighten un<l instruct. <!ire them g •<►.! 
book* and R'Mxt p»p>T»—tbmo silent fire 
aide inilru«t<in—and let them gh-aii thore- 
from the ricii rwotda of the eipeneneo ol 
other*, lite f;r«*t truth* oftentimes contained 
in few linee—cxprretito of a life lii*U rv. 
Were thi* the eour*e p«-n« r.»llT pomml, tlio 
dairy would not lio ao frequently dewrted 
l.ir the factory, nor the field ciehanged for 
tin' counter of the merchant. Agriculture 
i* pwaacaa.il of n literature inferior to no 
branch of human employment, either in ita 
antiquity, it* acirncc, practicability or po- 
u*y, and an intim tie acquaintance therewith 
ihnuld l« the pnude*t U»a«t of an Atneri. 
can Karui.T. [Kunl N«w Yorker. 
Ci'RRANT Tkcu. Hating noticed that 
curruit bu*!ie« may a* well Iw luado ir<f« 
a* alirulM, I coocludo to t--ll you how I have 
*vii it done. In the apring of IH32 my 
father commenced * garden, and among 
utluT tiling ho act cutting* far currant 
bu*h>*. 1 duteruiiwd to t'S|xiriuivnt on una 
of tbme cutting ; and ik» aoon aa it grew, 1 
pinched otT all tho lenr-woieept tho t<>|> tult, 
which I lot grow. Tho cutting * a* aliout 
11 incbce Jong, awl during the •uuiuirr the 
»prout Iroiu thia ^r>-vr ten iucli«a. 
Th« nest apring I pinched od* all lb# 
Icati a to about half way up tin* fir*t your'* 
growth, »o a» to hut* the lowest litnl« two 
feet from the ground. It branched well 
and became a ban 1» »iu«i little dwarf tr<*«. 
When it r.irnn to Iwwr fruit, it wa* more 
productive than any other hu»li in the gar- 
den, and the Iruit larg»r. 
It wn uniiifeat-' I witli »pi I-r* and other 
in»Kt« ; hen* could not pics off the fruit, 
and gr.i«« and weed* wero m ire «• ly kept 
from the r>->U. I w mid propow that cur- 
rant cutting be Ml in r»w« al>mt four or 
(Wo feet aptrt each way (let them be long 
•traigiit one*.) and trained into tree*. 
(Michigan Farmer. 
M tMAi.iMt.NT oi Utxs. Una rearngnla*t 
•pring. I muted t<» tin* place, into a huu* 
•o far fr<>ui any neighbor that I thought I 
could k*-p hem without troubling any one, 
cnnMN|Uenlly I Collect'*"! abmt a d >*en from 
diffrcnt place*, from una t o throo in a place. 
They did <|uit«> well, and fa«t winter l kept 
ninct<n uuti! Marob, when I K*fe away 
four of tlx in. They laid, in February an I 
March, fifty d a n of cgg«, and c ntmued 
to lay iaor« or I-m through the greater part 
ot t'.to year, bc*ido* raiting all the chicken* 
we needed for hotue u*v, Thwe hen* arc 
tbo common variolic*, and colored like Ja- 
cob'* cattle, riu£-*tr<*akeij, epeekled and 
blaek. Their keeping liMCOMuted of Corn, 
buckwheat, boiled p iUUM and uat«, Willi 
me.kt whvn convenient in winter. They 
have been mpplied with old planter or liui> 
in • •me •liajx1, ami Wii have kept theui »hut 
up each day, until through faying, while 
the gtrd"n wa* growing. It i» w 11 to pro- 
tide Mud or du»t for thorn 11 roll in. Hen* 
will |>ay well it they are properly curcd far. 
I think all wh>> keep luwl* will find it an 
a1 tanUgo to change them far other* a* of- 
ton n» et< ry three year*, and never to keep 
a hen our three year* old. 
Vut i ur llirtirniir. A 1-ito iuuo of 
Hunt'* M ri'lunl'i Miguine, in an »rlicit? 
up hi Buckwheat, thin apeak* jI it concern* 
ing iu pn>pertiea a* an edible ; "Cuntid- 
cring the good <|u«liti«t of Duck* he.it, it it 
pn'aMjr 1cm appreciated tlat anj other 
I r. ltd grain. Writer* on agricultural pro* 
duett «vut to cache* it a* fo x] for man, and 
rr^*r<l it oiiljat u mitchietou* adulteration 
of wheat lliur, or at a product of p-*»r toil, 
for cattle. It i* of a total!/ iliff r.-nt fami- 
Ij of pbnta from the cereula, ami will flour- 
mli on Mtmiy hill-tide* wliich arc twrren for 
other grain. It ia pmbihljr the nrntl eatilj 
cultivated, anj the cheap* <t bread grain in 
the world- It it e\ten»iflv cultivated in 
llelgium ami aotne part* of Franco, where it 
form* the buia of food lor tho inhahitanta. 
Though iu properties are u-rjr different from 
wheat, it ia, nerertheleai, quite at rich in 
all important cotnpoumla, and in extremely 
cold weather it it more aubatautial than 
wheat. It ia, however, leaa digeatiblo, and 
apt to di*Mgr«e with weak ttoinacha, or |>er- 
•out unaceuatomed to it. Hjr aualjraia, 
buckwheat it aetMiid to wheat at gluten, hut 
deticient in ttarch. II v tho addition of one- 
fourth quantity of oat, or Indian meal to 
buckwheat llour, the bread it very much 
improved." 
Tuk Host. The Greek hare tbe following 
tradition: 
" Tho Hoi] ot Lore made a |>r<wnt to 
ll4r|MX'rulc«, tlis llud of Sihnoe, ut a Iwauti* 
fu 1 r<«e, the first that had tier btrn known, 
to engage hhn not to din- m-r any of the 
accrete of hi* mother, henco it lias become 
a custom to hare a r»e« placed in their rooms 
of mirth and entertainment, that under the 
assurance thereof thejr mi^ht Ut aside ail 
r»"*traint und speak of what thej please. 
Thus did tlio roeo liecouie the sjiulml of si- 
lence ; to that tub rout, under the foee, 
Uenot-s a* luueh a* to bo out of dauber of 
anjr disclosure." 
*' What's the state of morals in jour die. 
trict?" Mid a long faced reformer to a l»r- 
inor who recentlj *i*itcd town. " I'rettjr 
good." replied tho farmer; •• ertrj Uxljr 
seems dis|Miaed to mind his own busmese in 
our part*." 
A man bein,: offered a glo»« of eoda water, 
the other daj, rejected it with indignation. 
•' Do jrou think I am a aulamandcr," euid 
he, " to drink water boiling hot?" 
M I 8 C E L L A N Y 
1'rnin Wordt. 
WANDERINGS IN INDIA. 
The !.<»•>I Orphan Hoy. 
It wa* not until midnight that the littlo 
ramp wn» t>rok.n up, ami we rwauied the 
march toward* Agra. (hiring the «Iri*«*. 
tho l.iouti-mint cntoiUined ino bjr rt-Ialinj* 
a numt« r of atone* connected with tlie w.ir 
in AITghaniatAii. Se»«-ral i)f VSeni interested 
in" ncwlingljr; one in particular. It wa« 
thin ; which I now gi»« in the Lieutenant'* 
own word*, a* ne.irly aa I can recollect them: 
About a year ago, mill he, I wa« ptMing 
through M'-erut, on my waj from tho llilU, 
whither I hail l>eeii on kick certifle*t<\ an l 
was putting up for n f«w dajr» with my 
Irirml Richard*, of tlia Light Cavalry—a 
man whom I I ■ 1 known during the diaui- 
troun campaign to whicli tin* narrative ha* 
reference. Oiia morning, alter hrw«kfa»t, 
there came to the hung»|ow of my friend, 
an AITghan, who waa a dealer in dri»d fruit* 
—audi a« gm|>»*, appl>«,aml pomegranate*, 
—and inquired if the Sihib or M-in-aahlb 
wa* in want of any of commoditi*-*, 
which ho had ju*t brought fr»tu Cauhul. 
Mr friend'a wife, who had alao I»een in 
AfTgl >ani*tan, and«pok«the mongrel |Vr*ian 
rum-nl in that country, replied in the affir- 
mative, ami tli<« Afghan wa* admitted t<> 
the reramUh, to cihihit hi* *p«viuien» an<l 
declare In* priee*. To talk to theae dealer* 
i» rather .minting at time*, e*peoi»lly wbwi 
you know their habit* an<l cu*tom*, ami 
pcculiarith-*, a* woll a* their language. To 
people who hare ho. n in their country, it i» 
liko m«eting with an old friend, and otic 
linger* a* Jong a* j*«a«ih|a nrer the hu*inca«, 
of Ilia lorgain an<l aalt. And a • it wo* < n 
thi« m irning. We had him for at h*a*t an 
hour i:i the icnndib, before my friend'* 
wife would d*eido upon what «he would 
t»k#. Tin* inatti-r concluded, the AfTglun 
imj'iirpd if the My would boy a kitt«'n—u 
IVr*ian kitten ; kitten* al*o lieing a com- 
modity *itb the#" traveling Aflghan*. 
" Yea; whero arc tho kitten*?" Mid tli# 
lady. 
•• iter", mm Win mcrcitant, putting him 
bund into a liugn pwk«t at tin* lufk of liU 
(a • >rt o( gar'xT'litir), mi l with- 
er»wing. one hr one, n<> !«•*• than mtivn <>f 
theM Intl" animal* ( ill mal>«). F ir mora 
tlutn tli* hour which wn« consumed in ne- 
gotiating a'mit th« fruit, ami talking on 
other »uhj«"et«, thi« liring hostl*hail remain- 
••>1 [-♦rfiN'tl* in •tionlr**, ami had not iitt**r«-<! 
a «ingl<« » •uii l; hut now, when they mw 
the light, and w-re placed u|»<ti all four*, 
they r.in about an<l ni> w«-<|—huthy tail* on 
•>»•!—ift'-r th« tn >«t vlguroua fashion iin- 
aginaMe. There the* wi-ro! kitt>-n^ «« 
hU«*k a« th« Mai*k'«t ink, kitten* a* whit" 
a« the whi'«nt Know, kitten* a« yellow an 
the yell iwi «t gold, atul kitten* piutuld, 
l»rin«llc«l, anl grey. 
" There they arc, Mcm-«hih. Take jour 
choice. Twenty rupee* (two p>jun<l») 
wih," 
Tim ladjr selected one of the wliito and 
one o| tho M t<»k kilt -tn, and for the two Im 
*.i* indue-I to >tci' |>t thirtj-C*-» ru|»*-« 
(three jxiun l« ten ehilling*). This m»v 
•<—m a l*rg» mini of money to givo for * 
hrac® of young cat* ; hut it tuu*t bo rouietn- 
l»Tr«l that they rarun from B »k ira, and won 
of the purwt treed that could po»*ihly U 
procured. 
Tho Afghan deal'T took hi* leare, ami 
pr i.».* 1 to K-ud tho fruit* in lh»« p>ur*o oj 
the day. Il» fulfilled hi* promi**, .it titfiu- 
tiiu<* then came it b.>y of uUmt elev«n ye.»n 
of f-nring tho l>.»«ket containing th< iu 
u| ot» hi* ho id, which wo* *haw|ed after tho 
fa»liion of tho Afghan people. The boy 
wa* admitted to tho r> m. No wa* 
he ahown in, than hi* exceedingly beautiful 
countenance, and it* |»<culiar «i| ri-Mion, 
riveted tho attention of all of u*. and wc 
put to him a variety of oni, which he 
ali«w<T'l with gr 't intelligence, lllid III .» 
ton* of voic'»<> lolt and iilfery that ctc ii 
the guttural aound* bo uttered, caiuo like 
mu*ic to tho ear. 
" f/»ok into that buy'i face, wtid the 
lady to her huabam! and myaelf; "ob*orTo 
hi* v•• rv feature an I hi* teeth—regnrd c»- 
peeiallj hi* »tuile—rw, and cton tho ihape 
of lit* finger*, and then tell me of whom ho 
i* the tery image." 
" 1 know," aaid my friend. 
" So do I," exclaimed your bumble (er- 
rant. 
"•May:" mm mo lauv, cncrgeucauj. 
" I»> not tpeuk ; hut let each of u« writo 
tlie name on a slip of paj>cr, and eeo if wo 
ugn-o;" and t'arm,; up an cnvelopo ami 
taking a tiny pencil case froiu licr watch 
chain, she wrjt" a name upon one slip, anJ 
then handed to ran nnd to Iter huahand, rc- 
apcctively, a alip and the pencil cut. When 
mo had Mich written a name, we compared 
them, and they did not agreo ciactly. Mv 
friend and hia wife had written Captain 
I\*rcy I had written Mr*. Percj 
That the !»-»jr waa tho offspring o| 
that unfortunate couple, (cousin*,) who 
|h rifhvd in that campaign, and of whose 
joung child no one knew what had ever f*>- 
coine, »o w< ro all quit** * itisfl 1 ; and our 
rcflectiona thvamo extremely melancholy. 
" We questioned the boy a» to lii« parent- 
age, hia rclatiou to the Affghaii d<*iler in 
cata and fruita, and on a variety of other 
matters. Ilia replies were simply to the 
effect that he waa an orphan and a aUr» ; 
that ho knew not the place of hia hirth, hut 
believed that it waa Afghanistan ; that he 
waa a Mahomedan, and that hia earlieat 
recollections were associated with Caubul. 
Wbllat wo were thua Interrogating the 
boy, the Major of my friend * regiment, ac- 
companied by hia wife, drove up to the 
door. They had corno to pay a visit. When 
aak«d to look at the boy, and say to whom 
he boreareeomblaooe, they atouoe declared, 
••Poor Pf jr I" S.*.-r*l «f the offi- 
cers ol the regiment were wnt for. Thej 
mine, and nnui«Ji«U'ljr, on •erinj; the bujr, 
eiprnMd an opinion that I • w»« the child 
of the unfortunalo officer whoee nam* haa 
lieen partially recorded. The poor fwy, 
meanwhile, ethihitrd aomoamietj to return 
to hi* mait r. Hut he «4i detained and 
further <|iir»iton«^l »■ to the manner in which 
he w.u tr>-.»t«d. II" toofeawd that hia u»n*- 
ter wan rather acvcm, but withal a tery 
cmhI man. 
It waa roeolvcd to •uumnn th« Aflghan 
dealer, and mako Iiiiq ren«J*f an account of 
lli») Imy and how ha l-ecauw poewwd ol 
him. For tin* purpoee a me^-nger nu 
dispatched, and enjoined to mako ha»te 
Tho Afghan dealer rami*, and waa cnu- 
tioned that ho suit tho truth ; where- 
upon—uji i* lit" cuaUMI in India from on« 
lend to theother—lie declared that he never 
■|xike falaely, and that ho would rather havo 
hi* tongue lorn out. Tin* little preliminary 
ottT, the examination (which wm conduct* 
•■d hr the Major of the regiment, a very 
■hrewd and clever man, and who, by tho 
way, waa distantly related to tli« unfortu- 
nate cou|*1o t<» whom the hoy hnro »uch a 
•trong rewinhlancp) commenced. 
•• WlM i« thia boy?" 
••Where?" 
•' Caubul." 
•• W.h»n ?" 
" Four year* ago." 
" From whom did you buy him ?" 
" A merchant." 
•• Ilia Iiame ?" 
•• I'aul Ooddeen," 
" What Jid you giro for him ?" 
" Threw camel*." 
•• 01 what value?" 
" Thirty rup-«*« (21) each." 
•• The Imy MT II cheap, then ?" 
•• N«." 
•• (|"W »i ?" 
•• He wa« young and aickly." 
'• Did Ueuf My where he got him from?" 
•• Yli." 
" Then HI me." 
•• From a woman." 
" What woman?" 
•• A native of Hindoetan." 
" An ayah ?" 
•• Vee." 
•• Waa alio hi* mother?" 
•• No." 
•• |« *he living ?" 
•• No." 
•• When did alio die?" 
•• Eight rear* ago." 
•• Where?" 
•• In Cauhul." 
" He belong* to me." 
'• Your »on ?" 
" No." 
•• Any relation of youra?" 
•« No." 
" Your »lave?" 
" You hought him?" 
•• Yel." 
•• N.tw Ml u» nil you know about this 
boy?" 
" I hate answered all the Sahlh'a fjuej. 
tlon«; will tlie Sahib now an«*er n few of 
mine?" 
•• Y«." 
" D you « tliii Iwy to l»e of Europ- 
ean birth ?" 
" Ye*." 
" W. rs they people of a diatingtiUhcd 
family?" 
" Yi-a." (Thie rjucation wm atuwe.-cd 
rather proudly.) 
" Of pure blood ?" 
*• Yap." 
•• Hot ii the SihiS rertiin that this boy 
ii the plilM of certain parenta?" 
•• Yea." 
•• Tli»n will the Sahib take him?" 
" Yew." 
II re the p<v>r U>y placed hi* hand* to- 
gether, and »upplii*atcil the Major to let 
hiin remain when lie then wa*, in the aer- 
tice of the AfTghan dealer. Ilmdlea* of hia 
interruption, whieh wan soon aileneed, the 
examination, or rather the i<on*er*ation, a* 
it now bectmi', wa* continued : 
" What will you gire for him?" 
" What do you a*k T" 
" \\>u inuft »peak, Sahib." 
" One hundred rup^w." 
" lie «*t m« nearly that when he waa 
rery young and aickly." 
" Well, two hundred rupeea." 
" No, Sahib. Hall a lac of rupei* would 
not purchaae him." 
" Hut, my good man, tlavery ia not per- 
mitted in the llriiu>h dominion*, and we 
will detain the boy." 
" Again«t hi* will ?" 
•• Yea." 
I'll PiiP[MCiun umi lie is uurii ui mmiujj- 
can parent* of diatinctiou ?" 
•• Yea." 
" Then I will giro tho f»oy ln« liberty ; 
an I il ho t'icn wisbee to fallow me, and you 
detain him, bo is your prisoner instead of 
my sl*Te." 
IT ro tlm boy again entreat*! the major 
to spar* him. 
" Xmr aiwi tint." % 
•• II it tu|i|HX« I could prove to you that 
he i« the child of a sergeant of the Queen's 
thirteenth raiment of foot, and of hia wife, 
what then ? would you take the boy ?" 
"Yea." 
M ^ on would ?'* 
•• Ym." 
" Then you ahall have the hoy. Many 
•if yuur question* t answered falsely, on 
purpieo. The true history ot the child I 
will recount to you, and projuossocb proofs 
as 1 have in my possession. I Towed to 
God and to the Prophet that I would never 
sail tl.o child, and I have kept my word. 
It will >w a bitter grief to me to part with 
him ; but for hi* own take I will endura it. 
I m Usuf Oxldeeo waa my alder brother- 
II- k' J t a aliop lit Dim iMit*r at I 4U"«ll. 
Thia cliilii waa brought to him »>y a woman 
of Hindi* ran, who not only «!ap»it«J with 
biiu the chilli, hut a *0111 ol money in k<>I<1 
niuhuri an I rcpoa; 1 k wl« u q iantity of 
Kngliah jewelry, ami her own ^nl<l and ail* 
tar banglea Sha reprinted torn? bruthar 
tlial tlta child'* paranla bid bran killed, and 
that aha waa atraid w»ery Eahi|wa» in 
AITghanlatAti would a'laro lb1 uni fata. 
My brother knaw the woman, thatia to aay, 
ahu had I wen a cuatomer at hia aliop, and 
bad purchaaod from hint aundry art ie lea of 
warm clothing f >r hrr employer* and her- 
*■11. After I arin^ the child and the money, 
an I the jewelry, in all to the valuoof about 
four thouaand rupaca, aim wnt her way, and 
never returned. It i« moat likely that aha 
di<il auddi'tily of r»«ld.^yko very uuny of the 
native a^rranta of IlindooaUn, both mala 
aud female. The froat a»ttled about their 
lir.trt*. and they ah-pt their Iiv<*a away ; or, 
if they escaped d-ath, they luat their to«a, 
fiugrra, mra, or tioai-e. 
" When the Hriti*h annj wrrc victorious, 
and affaire were in a eomewhat tellled iUU, 
my brother wae timet amioua to deliver up 
the child, the tnonej and tbe jeweli to the 
ilritiah authority; Imt a number of hit 
fri-Mi'l* di««uitded him Trout »> d>inj;, oo the 
pr mud that the lure |H>**r«einn of the child 
would jiUee mjr brother'* lif" in je»pardj, 
by in luring the conclu*i in tint he «u the 
»irnj*ltud (accomplice of murderer*, luwaeema 
and thi<»vee. I confew I wa* one who en- 
tertained thi* opinion, and I ehook raj head 
wben«*V"r tnjr hrnther rfpMted hie d<wire. 
Four or fire jmn ago mj brother died, and 
I, n » tii'l'-rin^ dealer, l«-»nw the guardian 
of thi* hor (for wh »m I have i* grewt affec- 
lion), and the hoi !• r of hi* monej, lor which 
I ctre not, und which I hare no 'leeire to 
retain, lie ha« travelled thou*4nd« and 
J thouatn !• of mile* with ra«. 
•• lie has been to II ikara, to Caahinftre, 
all >*<r tli» Punjab, t» M "iltan, Sinde, all 
through the North-weat prutineca down to 
! Calcutta. liiuilab, Muaa tree — whererer 
the EnglnS ha*e »<'ttlol tli"oi*,l»<,» in India ; 
and I li ne dona all in my p >wer to tiyym 
him, in a'(uiet way, to the g»*iof ladiea 
and gentleman, in »he hope that »>m« day 
Im would lw ree<>gniied and restored to hit 
pmpr pufitiun in Itf**. Nettr, until now. 
In* ant on** heen atruclt with hia cnunte- 
nanre, h-ynnd ra«uallr remarking to ra« 
that !»• km a »ery pretty hoy ; certainly, no 
m en r Iv bin tk« alightait Ida® 
that Im w »« horn of European p»renta, and 
i» a Christian ; for he i« not a MoMulman, 
T'lodjjh he thinke ha i» a Mue*ulman, and 
• »_va hi* prayera, and ia **rj cumunt to all 
tlift oWri«nr»i of th* Mutftolman faith. 
Gutlmfn, I urn a wandering deilt-r Iron 
,\IT;''4niitin, hut I tin n >ld **titnt<*o| g'K»J 
feeling uiid ir.ti-jrilt, littl a« you ma* gi»e 
credit to my n««- rtion* in thi* Mp-ct. (Ji»a 
rn« .1 I'f nf that yo<i know vim win th» 
child'* parent*, and I am willing to rttor* 
him, anl all that rightfully belong* to him, 
to jour euatody." 
•• But are you not «ati*rted with mr word ? 
X 'T'Tmni l th>* money and thftywel*— much 
a* I ahoull lik« t<» *** the latter—all I re- 
<|iiiro i* this boy," aaid the Major. 
•• Of rouran the ^ »hib woul I n»t »pft«k an 
untruth knowingly," returned tin Afghan. 
•• Ilut I require «mie pnwf that tho hoy ia 
the child of ccruin Euru{«»n{iar«Qla." 
" Well there in the likeneea, the unmia- 
takcahln Iikenc**, that he bear* to tut lather 
and mother." 
"That will not do," aaid the Afghan, 
interrupting the Maj»r. " Can you writa 
in tho Penult character. Sahib ?" 
•• Tea." 
" Then write the name of tin* boy'»father 
in the P r»i*n character and let n»>» a«e it." 
The Major did thi*, and hand*! it to tba 
Aflghan, who looked at the writing, amilad 
and «ti I : 
11 Wbit alaa? What wm tLe Sabib'a 
nialan (iT»*t)?" 
"Thi«," Mil 1I10 Major, holding out tha 
fing-r of his right hand, up >11 which 
waa a »;gn.-t ring. •• Thia wm I.in uiahan. 
We *r<- <>f the Mine l.iinily, ami the nialian 
la the 
Tli" Afghan, having riainincd tb« creat, 
ugnin amiled and mid 
" W»>at elaa?" 
"Whrt mow Jo you want?" aaid tha 
Major. 
" h not lm iin|«itiVnt. Sahib," tai l th« 
AfTghan. "Tim Identification of a child, 
1 who may he an heir to prop-rty, 1a not ao 
light a matter a* the purcha»o of a kitten. 
Did you know the child'* in »th«*r ?" 
" Vr*," an id the Major. •• She waa alao 
a relation of mine." 
" What kind of apcraon waa aha? Wm 
«he handaome ?" 
I "Very." 
" The color ol her eyee 7 
" Dark,—almoet black." 
•• Ami her hair?" 
" Brown; the color of thii lfcdj'i," 
(pointing to the wife of raj friend). 
" If Jou her likeneae, in miniature, do 
jron think jou could recognite it?" 
" If it «n*re a faithful lik*n«ae, I could." 
The Afghan put hie hand into the hreait 
pocket uf hie cliogah, and produced a pM»j 
loathcrn tug, into the mouth of which he 
inecrtcd hit finger an 1 thumb, iind presently 
produced a email tin boi, round end thal- 
low, which he verj carefully opened. Hat- 
ing rcmoredeouieVotton, hetiaixled it to tb« 
Major. All oi ue inatantly r»-o«j;niz*<i the 
I-vtures uf the unfortunawi lady who had 
perikhed bueide her hueWid in Aff^hanietan. 
Who c<>uld p>»iMy forget that eweet femi- 
nine lac« of her*, which bad Imnhi paint*! 
fur her hunhand bjr one of the uunt dietin* 
guiilied miniature painter* ol the age. The 
production ol the liksneae in the preeewee 
of the boy, (who appeared to take a little 
intereet in what wae going on,) bad a ead 
effect upon tUe Mv>r. Ue eat down apaa 
* chair, cvrared hi* ruanlt facv with hi* 
hand*. and w»pt bitterly. 
•• Arnl «ln you kn.>w ihit, Sahih?** aiktd 
the A Afghan, «hrn tho )h, r had *.>rr*wl»*t 
rwotored t>i« violent MtilMI, placing In 
1» ■ hand pour pMn'» ami. 
We all rvcogntsed the mI, the itwl of 
which, of c>ur»e, corresponded with tli«« 
cr**t on th» Mgoei-ring ol tlx- Major. 
"And thi*?" *«k»d the Afghan, hold- 
ing uj» • brat lot whi.-h we lad • \o Mr* 
IVr<?y war »u«r .u.d many • time. 
'• And thief" holding up to our cji' « 
m>!l brooch »he a*»d to wear constantly ! 
And, among*t num r>u» other thing*, he 
fihit it'il »•< u*a littlepoeket-Nnok. In which 
•he k pt h r memoranda. «ui h a* : 
•• N ?- 
cmher ninth. Cut the end* of pit dear lit- 
tle h »T*i hair. Sut mint a #m»ll portion. 
X »« utVr tw.dfth IIa S a l.wig taik to the 
c! I ar ih, who »w>>re to me that *h« would j 
4ii.| I hellere her. f »r *Se ha« l<een a 
f> <d ami e >i»tant creature to u*. in 
our 
dangrr* and <»ur diB<"ultl<w 
«• And thi* * And tht*? And thl*"" Mid 
the \ff^han, withdrawing fr>m t.Vleathern 
big it»«ntirecvntrnt«,e»ery »rtlcleof which 
w »• in*tautly ! blifi d. "There, S»MS. 
take th. m all. ar.d the boy, mtj your cut- 
tody. The inuiM-T which waalrft with him, 
I mil n«t m to t >ti to-night. It i* at 
pn* nt in the ?«ui*r. in the 
el arg® ol my 
» id. w!> m no <• ^ .r .»j>j roach, cXcvpt 
uiT«- lt .tnd il 
Ilrr. a «>tt cxtri Minarr ami paiB>«i, 
t it ) r' i| « iitiuul, o>iurnii. 
Tli* 
Nij w:..»|iad U^o »• .:uj .»r itit' lr 
n •* br i>' " .1 int<» « rweut 
and •; k« m'l'i a npnlltj which wutrulj 
aiD»l.- £, coimdvring that distinctly 
ff.< t>« tUxl €\\ty tjrlUlil* lo iliith h* jf**e 
iiltiWuv. •• U"f.4l !" h« nclaim -J. ••will 
*»u t! n loaTi* tu•* in th* hand* ami at tl »• 
tuvrcj «T |!k« anVl>n«n? What 
haw I 
tlt'D* 11 J«*rte t!ii«T' 
•• It .jiii. t," Mi l the Aff^'ian t> th« bo?, 
in a (f'title t. no of vwicv. 
•• II iw can I quk't ?'* cricl til# K>J, 
dmcliinj; inn £«t« c»n« 'il»i»cl*, an I driving 
biw- If uf, whiUt l.i* fj«w p! »r*Nl. aod hi* 
t. -<>uil» dilated, with ua*>airv>tlald« |vu*. n, 
un<l ■ n •thing like foam »U«od up n hi* 
rriiu» >:i lij«, Tt»r.' couM bo no duubt 
wK~-' »ld !«• w*«. wondrrlul in tutwralb 
wm tl«' li*' <• (lat bt bur* t > tu bthfr, 
» .» w.u t.rr •• Id in |Tu* l-d i« an^tr, 
I t w! w! n it di I l..»j ;»n, w.i» j- rjl* » >1 
in the r\tr>-»<f, in ik rt, a ^rikl <1»non 
until th* fir- xjr»m n« mr. 
•• lUba vcl.il i) »uid ihe M«/if, •• li»tcn 
tm," 
;' I K I I', biki 
c " | 
" In hia ang- r 
|.>*»ti • i]«tn lr>i<> hia, m-I he nnnal 
J.ar Miwjr. L'l l.irn •■ihautt In* 
fun p-'uui-. II- will So j».wr!««rt j-na- 
rati*." 
Vbi oil v«). Af:-r a lr f tint* the 
I \ Mt v t!.«* furj I, £..'j 4 fur 
Lrv»U. r.u 1 hii ►rvunng!j unaMt t«» move 
ur «|r »k. Tlie ladj of iIm Ik'W ff r«4 
»..rui»k Wk, 
in i il*> l]aat to rn-i In it fn^u Iit hud. 
J ! «• .u tu- * t:>'* M i_ r a«i4<*. »j> k* 
to biw in piutt, »uJ then kft the ruoia- 
I! r<* Mutter %t|jr |-ainiu1 to no ctMcd. 
T-.c t">T> i> > <4ol a» he «i«, atl. a»pU«I U> 
full w I.U Lit> iitfUf; he wa* raatratueJ, 
o| o>urw; w! in ha utur -1 t! p in »»t 
Ikjrt-riiJin^ »hri<ka that iter I h«»rd. 
T •« M > r *4 liitu < nv _r4 t» hi* huit|^> 
1 j*, «!.er9» f K' n > .« » t aj-art for hnn, 
and u nut tnJ an ord r!r had hun m 
t!< r k |»irij» I' «w t ■ontli Uf.ret!.e 
U'J (UJ.4 Ui tAVMK'il <1 to Li* 
" f4t»," •• 
he call lit; an 1 Uufl afterward* arrange 
itkju w.r« tua4* lur «?ndi:i£ Li a h<>m 'to 
J » Z' .l.iU r au 1 graitdtu »th«-r, who arv 
I' r» m* t a 1 >ftjr j «.ti in in lif.< and vrr 
w-»lt; v T -j r«\ *'4 him with rittciae 
aff <*t«OQ, and on t! o death of Li* grand- 
lathr, he will »u 1 to a title an 1 an 
•Mat" * rt*i •' nn t1 -mand a t«ar. T.'.e 
AT^'i in. «»' • « k« t rv f»nl of t'ie N«>t,c >r- 
r «• n<i« wit'i liui r^iltrlr, au4 Ui«j ex* 
('.wju i r<» nt», a* w« 11 a* U tt r». 
•'ittr :\t\. Tii»>! asihip)I<«M Tar* 
1 ■, tr » V»| •«all. *rri*«-d at N.-w V-rk 
on th( tli, wlU lliWJH in g<>14. 
P if ; t!.-* f irtiiijjht f«rf.ire Bailing. the 
• r i« n r* :u irk »'•!* 6u* t!ir »ugb- 
out t! v Ti.>* iti|i» »rw !l >uri«'iiiig 
Cn Ijr, anlt'^re N-ir,; »uffivi.nt water in 
t! ia 4, ti> tuin r» are a' le to w >u to 
£ J a lt4sli£and in iuai>j imUuc • ar.- 
doing wi ll. 
Tl. r an «n!jr t'otve dendritic 
in t,<J Sute t!. it "attain the J'n'wiJ' nt'» 
*. w» in r iati n to Kaiitoa, aa •>nunciat«4 
in hi* i| iai ih™m«. the halanee, *iui« 
twi-t.tj in tiuin'x r. ar oj y J to the a4> 
mi»i m of KanKia unj.r the Leeoapton 
t' atttuti ti. 
l)r. Hit *. r p Tt.*I J fault' rt itheStati*. 
in t!"j aura of "I*, had h»*n tn«l an4 
ac<i«itu4. 
la ac\>rJ.»no» with an act of tb* LeguU- 
tur<-, t i'T»>r h.fl Uk ". t!i« tu4n»£r- 
m nt <f t!«a >ut«* pm>n out »»f tlio ban Uuf 
th 1 •.aril J laced it un i r tha uun< 
•j .n-nt of AfiiU jj ;»Mnt 4 bj him. 
Laort. The ikanrr Nu.fira arrired 
at llMton. Saturday m»bt. llrr mails and 
it wtre Ukiu toCvuit, bj »j>ecial 
tr-m »4turUr. 
11 r d*t. » «r.) «fT«n J »jr» lat r. but the 
nv«« i» uiuui|*>rtant. l»i»r>-ali Lad mU' l 
to tae ll 'UN'of L r*i» t'lat a «ltu.4CWrj 
note hu I l-r- u rveeitcd Irra trance, and 
that the iaivjn JcrsUndtugbetween tba two 
countri* UaJ terminate. Km. jr of m'j»- 
U' ljrj ucn§ fr^tu In ha wer» *"j«t, but 
Dotbln* «4> • legrip.'ie<L 
Tha Turk*. «l<i «r- Mid to Kara com" 
•nrrr t » thia «*Hintnr to rontrart for »»u»r 
#btM, and to Mudr oar character and in«ti- 
tulM*i, ara at pn*«^nt in Washington. Thet 
dinad witti tbo Pmident. Stturdar. A 
trip h.i« baeo planoad f^r th«ro, to Red 
Kieer, in Miasesot*. to hunt buffil ■ »od 
elk. which th^y ac^ft. Ser -r»l diatln- 
fubhrd fontl'iH'n ■'•cumpa'i J then. At 
lh- cnt'rtah«»trtit pren bj the liothamitea, 
tin Turk* wef»*hoekrd at the pr-d>>ininanc» 
of nndwichea and wine— lioth lotardicb-d 
by reliffi »n. and wera disputed bj the 
iaceaant apittiog Thej will «o n bee ■ 
1 
uaed to theae matter*. 
Tha »teaa»er l>aaal MTefceter commcocta 
b:r tr<p« to the Paoobaeot tbia w*?k 
CbcdWori) Bnnocral 
Ci w 
P MllS. MAINE, APRIL 2. 1*M. 
Vol a. r i do in & Co., 
rioritiToit. 
JOUX J. I*KRK Y. Cditor. 
.I..IUr and fill) roil* aftirtW 
I* tmtntl; liiitUr **l Ulmli-filr r>nl> 
m >•« ■! mh» | l«u lUbn at lk* rW mi ll»» 
iim> T» »H«k hli» r»M« «ill l» *UlnJ (■•• 
Mm «r«r <ab«cft f*iitnrui mhtiivl. 
,\.l«rtiw»mMia i»*#rlr<l ua Irrma; 
iK* |»"-|«|i*t»ra Mil Win( t»^«iaiU> (■« may mm 
lb« amani rKti|M) fW ailwlmianl. 
Or f*. k. .Nil■». —1» v. n. 1'iWf,) 
N> » -iMpri A<lirrlifia| .i|*rl, ,V> I, Srallai'i 
HviUrnf, iliivl, IWm|<>h, it aalK<« i»r»l lo 
m*ilf a lirnim cula (ut Ibit al lb« aamr 
lllN laij'tirr.l l.j tu. 
M C| TTIItllt. 4 C*., 10 Hlllt 0t.| 
Wailiia. and IS \mh« >1.. Rfi V'ih, «l» a«K 
iimly mmImmu»«J tirali U |ii«(wi*| iaU(it|Hiaati 
l>**4i<li i« ailirfliwanlt. 
ITT I'liWfi'l (if all aitirrliirariHi ia hrld I" 
I* «*«—• li Ha lb* • I air •*! ib» koi 
nr <'•rtoaii'Mir «li.m« >b<>uUI Ir .Ilin lrJ |o 
",1b# Othinl IVfMMial," I'alia, Mr. 
ll<H>k mid Jnli I'linting 
NIOMPTLY NEATLY I.Mi lTKH. 
UH A I. A UK NT*. 
U'w II M.D., Hn««i'a Pi«ul. 
Ill»at I nm, >araa,«, 
Jwliri Rt«<ITI| liiamaiL 
1» a * 11> llritli, 11 it aw. 
V. K Mtiim, •• 
<i. U. Mill, TmIrt, 
J. >» l'«»l««, rt|fbii|. 
1 II. Ill ia, t1r»«rntald. 
('.I. Eton Piiiii, L»f»E 
Tn"». l'»«maoT<>a, 
JmirN Httunai, Itrtwna. 
CLVBIinC. 
T^f P>lil»km "f Th# INttfH IVmofnl hair 
m- If Mumiw m« l« Ixini.k la ihiu MiWfibni, 
II ■■**> ffc n a lib lb»il /Mtraal, thr fc.llia 1114 p*> 
iwImU: 
(I # » f n»c 0*(.iid IVni -rr»I.» t-l lltf 
AlU ilic Mw»iM*.m* imi, 1.1 3,30 
IIn rn;n mi Th* O1U1I IV«*>rial, »■«! 
Il«i,»i'« ihw iftr, 3,50 
11*1 .1 |> III <l|| 4i l I.ill* |ll»«tlal*«l, f-'t 
2 00 
0\l I IVa».rral ami rhrriM.lnjiril Jiw< 
I'n, 1,30 
I>» IWuwiat »» I WalCf Cw» JmimI. 
(m> »• «r, 1.40 
wM h» aiilr 1* nlflir*, ii ad MN, 
tt 1 air «!•<■ |lr|i4fv«l l» IWHf »|J«* »|M »»i to 
I'lMroio'i Ma.iiiiw Srr ««!trtli»rii»ritl la *«• 
uibfi fV'WM. 
United Statci Sruate—Lecomptoa Vil- 
liany Conaumraated. 
The d ••d of infant v ha« hcen e >n«nmma. 
t> <1 in the Snate of the t'nited SUN, and 
t! •• U> 'Uij t >n Swinlle recited the direct 
Mnrti ii of tl.irtt-f.tur Senator*. Stt ha Ull 
r t.rf> : •!>» r«.-ei*.-»l th« unction of anj 
*UtiT« f»«hr. | rofea»inj» to t* republican 
>>r m*kii>i; antr j r> i«*n»«..i.» t«» |*-|><iUr ri^'it*. 
It i* in without a jtrtlM in tl.e 
hi«- >rr i>f t!i j«a»t. an-1 it *ill hrar I with 
eternal infamy «tfi man in that bi»dr who 
t t ! ! r it. Tli* nullif. r» Ir m the Nuth 
mho f»» vi the fraud will undoubtedly t>e 
ni«tur'vl their o >n»t.iuenta at home, or 
t> * will *> ii. »n**' »• to kcej> their |dacv«, 
t > liU r on for a «!»«• >luli >o of the t'nion, 
it I th" • •ul»'i»!.nnnt of a £T<-»t S.utl-rn 
,> -if-l-ri Hut th<»»e mm Irota the 'mi 
NalM, «t o \tl I r thin j lot agaii <t l.S- 
itt, tl i* ir.i 'T to o* rthivw the p>r- 
erniii' tit, j Iitraliv, area* J ad a« Juliua 
I'.rvir 1 v are, %' rjr on- of »!.rto, tra.t- 
r«, at •N>rTuj,t aii l <!■ |>r»TeJ m*,i li>nr- 
>1 let ArnoM. Wltoaro tbrao |>oliti.~aI Ju- 
! 4» I t u« I k at them a mon -nt? TaJi- 
•t _r tii, u* i»'j> t'-'iii-alljr, c >wa to I»r. 
Gwinn, of California, fr»t lie *,>1 en- 
tit It mlt.te.1 to Mr. Hrodrruk for lua 
i-t»vti n to the > -nat*. Snator liroderirk'a 
fn« n.U »> r in the a»e<nu.iDcy in the Call. 
I n » Le^ialaturr at the time (irnnn « n 
1! :<-1, and it waa on the eiprt-w | leJjf* of 
the latt- r, th it he would carry out th« 
t».« « of th>? li'vral dem *Tacr o( that 
State, that he otuin.d I it election. The 
fact ■•, at atahdbjMr liroderick, 1 hw 
Air* tinoe in t!:e Senate. n-arljr etcrj d«m- 
1 ratio t-ajx-r in that Mat# ia op|>oa«d to 
I. v»ni| t m. an I ao are four-fiftha of the 
party N-xt we com* to Meaara Fitch and 
lln^ t. frtm In liana. Kith of throe men, 
a^ «e had occaa; >n to ahow, a few werka 
»i I ire n > 111 .re rijjht t > the aoata that 
py than anj other nticn of Indi* 
ma. Tliej are U>th uturprrt, anj hoM 
lh. ir j !at » bj frtuJ, groa«, j-alf-iMtf fraud 
rh. v tw 1 d iughfac««. three j ro>a!aterj 
I* ter Fjtik«, are jo»t fit vltaraelrra to vote 
I ^ !«• 'npton. TN*r ha*o l«een rvtaiurd 
aa t >la, !•> the *la*0 dritera, to Im uaed fur 
th •> dirtj furpuatf, and luoat adtuirahlj 
hare the* rede mc»l their Jilej^jea t<» endorac 
»ht thin j r»tjuirr«l ol them hr their ma»- 
I T». 
N tt in order, r< viewirg tli<* alp! v 
(••ticullr, w« r-acfi that little curly-pated 
da*ly J >neet ot I ■*», the man who wa* 
tn «t unfortunately selected by the late la- 
in-nt«* I J >nath*n Cill»r. for hit eecond, in 
hi* faul dual with firaves. This Jonee i* 
il' ut t >e ttnallrvt •j«,ciiii<-n of a mac that 
ever jot into the Vnate. In one thing, 
1. i* r. he ha» always «>irell«xl. to wit in 
a';- t sul s r»i»ncy to the slave power. lie 
is <1.7 dough, with scarcely any brains. lint 
Im« r«o» i» run. Ki-4j«m-rnt>r f»rim"*, ha* 
already elected to take Ik* place, at 
the expiration of hi* term in March next, 
when this distinguished dirt-eater will go 
into retirement, ami (all tack on hi* laurels 
acquired in hi* long *er«ic« under the pirat- 
ical banner of *lavery. Tlien we come to 
Messrs. Wrig'it and Thompaon, of New Jer* 
Wj. This vote seals the fate of th« former 
w!i «e tune expiri*. the next 4th of March. 
New .!• r». y will wheel Into line at the nest 
leetion, and send a man to the Senate to 
tak" tlx? 11 ice of :>ne of those now mia- 
reprinting % mnVtrity of her cituro* in 
that h < Noxt w« c»me to that pliant 
old I 'U. AlW-a, of Ilhode Inland, whoee 
day* in the Senate are few and whoee art* 
and Toll in faror of the I^ecompton fraud 
will brand hi* name with lasting infamy. 
Little RUodj will take care »t hi* cam.* 
and wod a to take the place of thi* pli- 
ant old doughface. Hot we mint not 
p.*M over thit truckling demagogue. Dig- 
ler, of 1'cnnaylvaiiia. Thi* specimen 
u| depraved humanity, trie* to ape eomc of 
the great men who have preceded him and 
act a* the mouth-piece of the Administra- 
tion in the S nate. In other word*, when 
Buchanan takm snull he alwaya aneeie*. 
liut we don't ears to spaiid much time upon 
this lligler, he ia too small game to pay fot 
the ammunition. Had these eight Senator* 
voted against the bill, the vote Mould hav< 
bc-n ;'i»t rcvcrwd It stood yrai 33, nayi 
25. Add tbeae H rotea to the nay*, and it 
would hare been ye«a 25, naya 33. Mc*»re. 
Alton, of It bode Itland, Join*, of (owa, and 
Wright and Thorn peon, of New Jerwr, were 
■II *j>eciaJly instructed by tlx? I/*gi*l<tturwe 
| of th«*ir State* to tstn agiin*t the ''ill. Had 
ilirjr dona it the rota would haro been a tio, 
and had the two u*ur|«-ra from Indiana 
been out, in*U-ad o( in, whore tliey belong, 
it woull hare given a clear majority 
ngainat th«* monetroalty. Mr. Cameron, of 
IN nnajlvania, paired off with Jrff<-raon Da- 
u*, at the earn^t re^iicat of the latter, who 
was aick and confined to hi* rorin. Mr. 
I'ugh, of Ohio, after (1 >un4eriftg all round, 
and Irving etery «'ipndient t • get the hill in 
aome plautihle ahapo where ha could hare 
•ome | rvteno' to juatify hint in gifiog hit 
Tote for it, cared in at la«t, and obeyed th« 
inatructiona of the Ohio IsglkUture, and 
roteil againit it. M<w»r*. Crittenden, of 
Kentucky, and Bell, of Tennc*eec. voted 
«irain«t tha bill. Oen. Houston, of Teiaa, 
▼oteil for it under instruction* of hia Legis- 
lature, but otherwiae would haro voted 
againat it. 
Of the 33 yea*, 23 were from the *lave 
and 8 frum the altre State*. Of the nav», 
23 were from the free and 2 from the alatc 
SUIee. Politically, among the yea* were 
31 democrat* and 2 American*. Among the 
n*r* were IV Republican*. 4 Democrat* and 
2 Americana. M> <«ri. IM, of North Car- 
olina, and llit'-a, of Delaware, were aWnt, 
and Meaara. Dati* and Cameron, pairvd ofl 
a* aforeaai I. 
The MJ atand t»k*n at lli« lirat of tli« 
»->«ai.>n, by Meeara. Douglaa, Stuart, ami 
Hroderick, a;ainat the swindle, is worthy 
of all approbation. Tli«>r m »y have arlfiah 
purp<ace, but aujj *inj; it i« h, it ia hu-1 
in in nature to U» mnr« or !•■«« aclfUh ; but 
it ahould he remembered they were strong 
party men, ami had aa many r< »» >ns for 
•ustaining their p»r«y connection* a* any 
other three turn that ran t« found iti the 
•MUiitry ; htoit no one can Uil to w they 
hate mailt a treat sacrifice in cutting 1 »«»• 
from their p-»rty. an.I aaaoming th« in )«<• 
pendent p«ition th»j now cxvupy. What- 
ever judgment may l«» formed aa to the 
fi>UM» ol thrae thri^ Senator*, no one can 
ful to ntol the I fty pain >ti«ni and manly 
Independence of Mtwrt. Crittenden and 
llell. Thra,- Senator* Imo in elate Static, 
are b>th 1 »*£•• aUte holders thetnwliee, and 
all their ay m path ie* and Mediations must 
he with the institution. The of 
theae two gentlemen against the Ixvovpton 
fraud, wer« every way worthy the men and 
the noMe nauee they il>|inntlv vindicated. 
They *ere worthy of the l«»t and m »at 
| alray daye of the Senate, when flay, Cab 
t. iun, Wetatit, Il<-tit.'n and Wright, grat^-d 
that body. We wi«h ettry American citi- 
r^n >f th;« hr-iad K< public, N rib and South, 
f.k»t and Weat, could r«ad the »|w»xhe* of 
lh two N-nat ira. In fervid eloquence, 
• und logic, bold declamation, broad, diain* 
t r<*t«d, ripanme j atnotiam, three two 
aj--- < h' a in our judgment, have not f«een 
eieellrd for y«*.»r«, hy any of the diatim 
g<iiati< i men, who hate cvntn'>ut<-d to make 
the Senate the greatest Legislative U*ly in 
tbt world. 
I IIC illi 1 Ul'iriiNlllv^l "| j- -mw„ u| 
il>>« t*» nt>mi S'Mtun to UtMm|>tun, 
it a fact aiguifcant and full of meaning It 
i« th« ahadowiug forth o( cuiuing tfnta. 
It i* tlf *w*t evidence we have jet •een uf a 
hivaking away from the despotic dict-it.* of 
tli* i>Uvv> oligarcl r. TIk-w two ap«-echta 
* ill have a tr< m> ndou* j >*• r in the Smth. 
w^*r» thfjf *111 l»e exfc-naiiply circulated 
and rf»4. The (atriotic, I'nioa-loving turn 
of the N>uth Ih-jjiii to *•-»* the treasonable 
d< »>gna of tin* black democracy, anJ ere 
l.>ng they wilt unit* with thi> maaar* in the 
N rth in driving the liotha and Vandala 
from the White House, and r-atfring the 
p-ti'Tal (iovrrnmrnt to the hum »ne and te- 
nign principle* of it* founder*. 
Party Discipline- New Light Repub- 
lican*. 
All political organisation*. to a certain 
v. tent, in order to carry out their principle* 
an i injure*, ■o*t tnainUin a party disci- 
pline. Thla, »vrry prr».>n. who gin* in hia 
allegiance to a party ahould expect, and 
then if he auSa*<jucntly find* hira«df In a 
p *ition, where he cannot, consistently with 
lii* uf duty co-operate with hi* party 
friend*, upon meaaurs* vital to it* life and 
efficiency, he only ha* to withdraw and aeck 
a more cong-viial I toe. 11 v thia we do not 
m>itn that (or every error a man commit*, 
lie ahould withdraw from or !»• driven out 
of a party. Neither would we hare a party 
intolerant and detpotio in the administra- 
tion of discipline when applied to it* nieiu- 
b. ra. There should 1*, in all case*, a due 
deference to the opiniona of other*, when 
differing from ouraehe*, t-aj>ecially in mat- 
ter« partaking more ot j*. lioy than principle. 
Again, there ahould l>e all due allowance* 
tuade in view of the fact, that men fnv 
fjuentlv honestly differ ah<iut the heat mean* 
to accomplish a common object. 
While we would ha« the act*of the pub- 
lic agent* of a party open to a fair criticism, 
we would protcat ngvinat the wholesale 
ahu*«, aome men are al way a ready to ahower 
d iwn upon their party friend* whenever 
they, in the discharge of their official duty, 
happen to step a hair'* breath atide from 
the lioo marked out hy thoae who a**uma 
to b« their cenaora. 
IVlitifutm ahould alwajs hate, at l -aat, 
a degree of rcepcct (or the opinion* of thoM 
■ uiong their partr friviidi, diff. rinj from 
them. If our putlie aereanta act honntly, 
if thej sometimes commit error* of judg- 
ment, it it no juat cauae of death 
Hut wc hate a word to nv in thia con- 
nection, respecting the eourac o( urne of 
our |H>litieal friend* in publicly animadvert- 
nig with semity upon the public acta of 
others. Old, well tried men, men who first 
embarked tht'ir all in the Republican party, 
when it was smull, when it was scoff ^  at 
l»v both the old political organisations, are 
not to hare judgment and sentence j*»«rd 
it| .>n them summarily by political rene- 
gades, who, notwithstanding thej now net 
with the Republicans, have not been in the 
party long enough to get their old scales off 
of their backs. 
With thee* new lights, these ignis fatuus 
Republicans, audi men as Anson 1*. Morrill, 
Wm. 1'itt Fessenden, Noah l*rince, and 
James II. Hearing, are pronounced old 
fogies. If a responsible and important 
1 office is to be filled, in (be opinions of thew 
profrtuirr politician*, no man ia fit for it, 
ifhahaahecn nut of tha old pro tUrerj 
democratic rank* ovcraix month*. If theae 
oounaeU ara to prevail, then wcgrrtttljr mia- 
tako the intelligence and spirit of the graat 
Republican |»-*rtjr of Maine. 
We are greatly mistaken if tha old guard 
in tha Republican rank*, who fought it* 
fir»t and gained ita fmt victories, 
who lior« tho burden in the heat of tha day, 
are hereafter to fx? rode over l»jr a aet of po- 
litical adventurer*, who coat ru*hitig in at 
the eleventh hour, not In *eaaon to |>artici< 
pile in the fight, hut juit in ttt»<>a to grab 
at tha apoila. While wa would treat new 
recruit* with the greateat kindtiea* and rs. 
apect and awign them a raapacUbla |«*nion 
in tha rnnka of tha Uepublican army, we 
never would haatily depuM well trirtl o(B- 
cera for tha aaka of promoting duaertera 
frum th« enemy. 
Behpions Revivali. 
There i» at the pr>*e.-iit time an unusual 
religious interoat nil over the country. No! 
only the r»»lt*;i »u»» but ocular and p<tlitir*»l 
nrw«|<Apom are filled willi interesting details 
relating to tliU subject. The revival ajirit 
it confined lo no particular section or kx-al« 
it?. but Iim spread itself far and wide into 
almont every section »( country. Hut more 
especially are our large cities visited with 
l(if outpourings of ilia spirit ol tiod—n«th- 
iiiU like it Iim h**-n known for uitr*. indeed 
we l>elieve there nrrrr was so much atten- 
tion given to this all important subject in 
our large towns .»s at I ho proaent moment. 
Tli" great bu«in"M revulsions tluU havo 
taken place during the j-ast year, seemed to 
have led men to atop «»•! conaider—it hta 
apparently l«l them to reflect and take into 
serious consideration matters relating not 
on It to their present good but the imma- 
nent ami eternal weltsre of theinselviw and 
the community around them. Among the 
active buainem men in our citiea and Urge 
town*, there ia at the present time a deep 
religious interest. 
In New York, lloston, Portland, and ma- 
ny ot'ier places we could mention, meetings 
are held daily in nearly all the churches. 
Theae meetings are throng^!, and are car- 
rinl on with much aolemnity and feeling, 
while «s a general rule, th*y «r» conducted 
by lavman, where every one who desires can 
participate. 
So much interest i* fell, that the p-ditical 
pre*« containa accurate report* of thr doing* 
it tkm mrial pilhrrinp Anothtr thing, 
no ono religion* denomination aecma vi*ito! 
hy theee fhvine manifeot.itii n* to lb* n• 
cluaion ol the other*. Methodist, Paj ti*t, 
lV»njjrrj»«lii»ii»li»tt l!pi*rt>|>alian. I'unrrw- 
1i*t, and I'niuritn rhurt'lm arc ill visited 
with the revival apirit. Tin* work ia op- 
pir*nt!y «n the increase in every direction. 
Whatever rellgiou* iie\s* intn mny enter- 
tain, we n> ralid reaaou why they s'ould 
raise uli^ion to this work of <iod in the 
h* art* of the people. The religiou* aenti- 
n.ent of thr country. In our judgment, is 
the great corner atone of the Republic. lie- 
formation in the lift* and character of iu 
citirma, certainly tend* In good. Pure rt*- 
li|>i(»n makca men better neighbor*, lwtt«-r 
citic-na, better men. It lead* m<-n to ob- 
aorve the Sahhath and it* ordinance ; it 
teache* them to deal justly, walk ItuinMy, 
ar»d love merry. Tak-» away the Itihle, 
abandon our rharchee, turn the saM-ath in- 
to a holliday, take way the restrainta of the 
religion of the Ititile,—let thia l« d no, and 
how long W jold it take t > retrogld* u* a* a 
people tmi'k into the dark a;re how long 
liefnre we should be a nation of heathen 
idolatora, infidel*, •coffer*, und harl-arians. 
So atrw;; are our conviction* upon thi* 
point, that we do not Mieve that we could 
long remain » ori/iW |w»ple, Independent 
of the saving, sanctifying influences ol the 
holy religion uf Christ. All g<> «l men, 
whatever their jioeuliar tenet*, ahould re- 
j>ice in the glorious displays of tiki's grace 
throughout the land at tho present day. It 
i* a harbinger of good to our country, and 
if " Angela in Heaven rejoico over one sin- 
ner that r. penteth," why ahould not the 
great familv of good men upon the earth, 
who were only '• creatcd o little lower than 
the ang-l#," aend up to Heaven l/uir re- 
joicing*. to mingle with the spirits ol that 
better world? 
The report of the Legislative Committco 
of inquiry into tho aale* of public laud* in 
the State, ehows that the tale* for tho past 
twenty-one yeara, have amounted to a mil- 
lion and a lull acres. The *alc* have varied 
in amount from $-tCo,?7 in one year to 
33*i,4?t*,J- in another, and hi auma between 
the*-, during the remaining years. The 
aale of land* depends a > entirely ii|<on acci- 
dental circumstance*, as to make a depen- 
dence upou it aa a aourco of income, very 
precarious, as will he even hy reference to 
the figure* preaealad hy the committee. 
I'ortl**d Trixicriit. Thia excellent 
paper enter* up»n n new volume 
neat week, 
wlten it will appoar in an mi tiro now *mt of 
typo, giving it an ap|«uranco euitad to it* 
excellent character. The Tranaeript i« an 
old acquaintance with nu>»t ol our reader*, 
needing no commendation*, and we hare 
only to add that we have made arrango- 
uienU to furnish it with The Oxford Demo- 
crat for $.\0U per rear, payable in all ciaee 
strictly in advance. 
Guild's Mauazinx. Wo have rrorircd a 
copy ol a iH'ut little monthly magazine, 
with above tu!e, published in 1'ortland, l»jr 
Geo. U. Davia A. llro., and edited by Mary 
liartol. It ia dreigned exclusively for chil- 
dren, the tditn-M striving to present in it* 
]«£ve, articlea of a serious 
and agreeable 
nature, auch aa may attract the fancy and 
fix the attention ol the young. She asks 
a tu(Sciont patronage to par aipenaee only, 
which will he accomplished with one hun- 
dred moro aulwcnben. 1'rice j 1,00. 
Hla<-*wooi»'b Maoazi*r. Scott .1 Co.'a 
reprint of the March number of this mag*- 
tlno ia r*ccired. The content! are aa fol- 
Iowa: 
What will he do with it?—part X ; Zan- 
zibar, part II ; Our convicO, pait and prea- 
ent; {Stories from Aneieat bind ; Food and 
Drink ; Sullivan on Cumberland ; Curioei- 
tice of Natural Ilia torjr; A few more worda 
from Mr. John Company to Mr. John Dull. 
Speech of Hon Eli Thayer. 
The Ut<< ajeech of llun. Kli Thajrcr, on 
the Kanana (juration, like that ii|">ii Ontnil 
American affaire, attract* oiucli utt.ntun, 
Ir >tn tha originality ol hi* manner of treat- 
ing th« •ultjocl. In thia ap»ch am several 
capital |M>in(t. Thn icrm aarcaein of Iho 
following extract will Ixr lullj ap| .reciated: 
NORTIURN AMP Hlt'TllIM lll'KTS loll TIIK 
Di.trn». 
We are t<>!•! by Southern urn that wo 
ha*« a nation of hrathi ui infour land ; and 
we nr.- tohl •>» tl*> authority that wo 
hate an iiMtitulion hero lor lliuir rrgrnrr- 
ation. 1 hate a.*n j>Ue.<| in |w»r»llei #ol- 
iiiuna, in Northern journals, th« conirihu. 
tioiie of the Kr.t< Mat'* an i thn oontrihu* 
tiooaof tha eU*o Mates, an J tWrn wrre 
mighty worda «l exultation, unlircoming a 
Chriati in journal or Christian j •*«>j l»» at any 
tun", when it wa* rhown th.it our euntrlhn- 
tiona for foreign nnaaiona were a hnndrrd 
fold mow than your*. It la Irus we make 
mora contributions. The city of Itoston 
gir<a, for loreign ini«aiona, |.Th»j-« mora 
thun all tho aU»e J*t«tca nml the city of 
New York |>rrhi»p«more than lloaton. Hut 
what of that? \\ e giro a lew centa a|>m*e, 
ami only a f**w criita, lor forrign tuisaiona 
rich year, which amoiiiita to * gr<«*t a urn, 
tiemuae we are it gr»-at ix^iple. We artul 
iii' n to heathen nainmi lar ou r the water, 
to tell them ftbout their future destiny. We 
are careful not to acini our Utl men; we 
kc j> our Notts ami Wa\i.imla, ami our 
llcechera and Cheeters, at liontn ; huts m<v 
tUltra a Judaon raent < a frotn ua lieftiro wn 
know what he ia. Thia ia aliout the extent 
we auhuiit to arK-sacrifics lor the aakoof the 
htalhi'ti. 
I« II,rr* any nu** t >r < xiuiau'n in un«, 
when «« ink what our Siuthorn hraihron 
have dona and are doing? When hnra ** 
e»er Uk> n the heatlun l>i our he.irth-itonra 
and ti> our bOMMf Whni ha\e wo rvr 
adiuiltod tin- Iimlhfn to »>cial communion 
wilti nur«ol*ea and <Mir children ? When 
ha*e «a itwr tak»n lha hoathrn to our largo 
cities to »'iow tli' in tli« work* of art,<>r to 
tlw watering pUi'c* to ilmw tin-in la-In irw- 
Mo »>. jp|T ami t»-nutifiil aeaitery ? Did T»u 
r*i»r •<•<1 a Vanki « at lha White Mulj Imr 
>|Tinc« ••»•*»! liriR a (••men religions influence 
oier a little congregation uf lienlhon <om» 
|vuni<>tk* ? |L*ught-r ] Wo l w juoua 
women in the Northern SUN-a »h«a» hrigl«t 
rumple h*« mada atlrietiro the pith« of 
virtue ami religion. l'ii»i|iica»ui am »ng 
thorn, in eitry go*"! work, ari< the witra ol 
our miantera and dent on* but nut una uf 
the**, within tlio runjuuf BIT acquaintance, 
would roomilrr heraolf <|uaf. either l>? 
nature <>r hy gn«v, to he rharahormaid, dry 
iiuiw, an I •luriloal oliivr, to trn or twenty 
hrathon* in In r own family. Hut, *ir. I• a• I 
thiM w >rthj damra U«n '/. dum**; lia«l 
thoy r»in»o down to ua fr m tho hlo-d of 
Norman K.rw through tho U«unding |iul»o* 
of »undry nuliirn, and then li.nl haen will> 
ing to a*auiu<- tin* humble ofii.-eaol I'hriiiuu 
charity, wa w mid hate believed tha lirn", 
m often j>rayo«l fur, had nlrrndy oune. when 
King* (houM hr fathrr* and l^in-ma nnr»ing 
mother* in tha church. Where, thru, i« 
tlio ground f> r tint imitation ou tho |*»rt 
of tlio North T 
In thi« * of inatorial pr^greaa ynu haro 
toon tha .North outstrip Tmi ; hut. w ith Iruu 
Christian patience m l trua Christian dr»o« 
lion, you ham adhered to the emit work 
of rogrm rating the heathen. (uvelilir ) 
Now, »ir. whrn ws« thrro our a cla*a of 
inon devoted and »• ■tdf-eaorifleing, I 
hate read tha linturv ol tho Keloriuera, of 
tho S< 'trh I <friianl< r», ol lha Huguenot*, 
and of Ilia ('rumdrr* ; and I loll you, not 
In olio ur all of tl,.-«o bare I n any »uch 
hernia «»-lf. parr.firing Air I he good of another 
rare, or fur tho *m«l ol otlirr turn, a* I do 
*1*0 ill ilia l.inloiv ol tin «••».M.iUa. i 
hate a-en f'o*'« lU* k of M irtjr», hut thrra 
i» nothing in tint to coini ir- at all w ith tha 
martyr* of tha NmiiIi. lha nniu* of tha 
I mini .>ut>'« i» the grml<«t Uw.k of martjrr* 
etrr | rint« d. Jlaughti-r.] (Mhor hooka 
trr.it of inartjr*aa indniduaU: the crncu* 
of the I'liilnl Sin Ira treat* of thrm hySlilM. 
For the fir»t tune, the poat Depart- 
ment ordered .1 tuail to Im forwarded to 
Kurtip Imui Portland, by ittiiMr North 
Antrim, which from that port on 
Saturday. I'lli* mail *4< in ado u|> at II «• 
ton, N w York, and Philadelphia, |\ rtland 
n"t being an offioi of tiehang* with Kuropo. 
The Portlandera, however, tent their letter* 
by the »tmiin r'a private mtil. In com- 
plianco with the prayer of the merchant* 
of Portland, the |ic|>arfmcnt hat entered 
into negotiation* with the Kngliah Poat- 
Offi ce, f>r a regular r iut« to Portland, in 
cunncctljn with tha new •teaftiihip linn. 
The City Government of Portland haa 
adopted a plan for a new City tiovtrnoient 
llouar, to forniah accommodation* fur th« 
City fiofernuifnt, tho County officer*. ami 
uUi r.rfim* fur tlie uaa of the Legislature, 
when the n-at of government ahall I* re- 
Uiitnl to that city—if rath an event ahould 
ever take place. Oprationa will be com- 
nencfd upon tha work ua aoon a* prepara- 
tory tncaaure* can lie taken. 
Tha achruie for a territorial government 
for Aritoiia if defeated. Mr, l> >ugla* 
had put into the I ill 4 clauw preventing 
a repetition of Kantaa Mtnea which waa for 
a time unnoticed. A* aoon aa the *ou th- 
em ora discovered tliut it bore tlio garb of 
a>piattcr aovercignty they defeafr-d it, al- 
though it hail alrv.i'ly been ordered to l>e 
reported. 
DcvTismr. I talwavi afford* u* pleasure 
to recognita and acknowledge tho spirit of 
a truo workman or urti*t in utijr branch of 
uacful bosinow. I)r». Cutuuiin-s and Flagg, 
whose uffirti ia -"> Trent on t atreet, arc den- 
tist* who atuiljr and exercise their probation 
in audi a spirit. The* niui at nothing abort 
of |<erfcetion in the important science the/ 
undertake to matter and pursue their aim 
witli a steadjr, ardent, intelligent teal. We 
are not using tho word* of ordinary news- 
paper commendation, ignorant whereof wo 
speak ; penoQAl msp riiuu and expcricnej 
cnahle us to offer sincere testimony to tho 
excellence of their treatment aud workman- 
•hip. 
Wo can coneeiro of nothing mora com- 
pleto in n«p*ct to structure, form, finish, 
and uduption than tho artificial teeth they 
set, or the consideration and gentlemanly 
attention with which thej operate in their 
1 general practice. 
Wo understand that tlio MaseachuactU 
Mechanic Ataociation have awarded several 
prvmiuma lor their work, and wo confident- 
Ijr recommend it to tho attention of our 
i readers, in citjr or countrv, who ne«*i any 
aervicca in thia department of Surgery. 
[Boston Tranaeript, tlarsh 23. 
We notice that Mr. V. 1). Palmer, has 
•old hi* advertising agency huaineaa in ]l<»> 
ton, to Mr. S. U. Nik*, who has had charge 
oi that offico, (or aereral youra past. We 
hare found Mr. N. prompt and gentlemanly 
in liii husinvaa transactions, and deserting 
the confidcnce of tho publie. 
Fruni ilir I'odUntl 
" Mow in lh» rim ,,( all thr (Joila at • >*re, 
l ion wbal m»«l il.«-« |hla <*( (Vnr 
'I li.it h« i* ft»»n *u 
Mr. Vinton re?irwn| the roarae of Ih* 
Il>-i>uMirnn party f«r tho Inat two electiona, 
uil l dwhrw UmI Iht frMdlll T>-m|icrmnca 
It.11 >% right to ri|M*ct a prohibitory U« that | 
wouhl (liiM up tlio grog-ahopa. He ani> 
m»<lT< rt«l upon tli" courtc in.iupur.it> «l by 
tho 4'i>ui(iiitti<<*. nn<l linu-o tho unplnuant 
p<»itioii in which lh**T found Ihfinaol*™ ; 
oiw S« iut..r ri-«vnll» remarking thai th* Itill 
hail bm an amrmli <1 that he iii<l not kn>>w 
whrrn he «ai, Thorn i«o!itiriaiia wiio will 
ili*rar<l the cituac of T^tnjw mim*, will alao, 
for e»pe«]ienry, ilitcanl tho ra«»» of frrc- 
doui—jaltuM in uKum, I a! tut m omnia. 
I I'viitperanco Journal. 
TIm tlrate it lli« hriel rf|mrt*hicli tlic 
Journal and Inquirer of (In* wo k gi«r* ol 
liii Ipittil <lrllnral at the Frwporl Tern- 
jH-r.nii'r Contention on tho iHih in*t., hy 
W. II. Vintoo, Km|., of who « fficia- 
t.«l at tin* MUie time and plaen im Chairman 
of the Committer on Keanlutiona. It >•«!• 
crcdingly diatatlrful lo u« lo animadmt 
u I*iii tho courae of an? ■ember of the IU>- 
l>uh|i( 4ii |<«rly, hut we think juatic* to oth- 
er* r« <|uir<« that *«iu« alluaiou to Mr. Vin- 
ton'* | .a it ion at thia lime, when he wiuidm 
tho t'Hio of a critio and censor upon tho po- 
litical course ol men, whose fidelity to the 
cauae of freedom and the moan of Uaiprr- 
an<v holh could have Iwrn Imitated to ad- 
tautag« I j Inui* ll within a comparatively 
rcont period. When Mr. Vinton prixecds 
to arraign the conduct and the cnnaiatrncy 
of audi turn a« W. W. Thomaa, S lhN ani- 
m<<n, Kiioch W. Woudhury, Nathaiii'l J. 
Miller, II. nrjr ||. II MM<jr, Hiram Chajman. 
and numerous others ol like i-ialted charac- 
ter, now holding acuta in the Is-gialsiore, 
we think it i* asking too much of the IU>- 
puMican | r>»« to eipcct them to remain 
(juM t and |aaaife under such pnsum| loom 
utUcls. Mr. Vinton tliinka " those poliU- 
ciana 
" who "diacard the cauae ol T< mper> 
anc* will discard the cause of Freedom alao 
lor expediency." Now in the atwtract, we 
heartily agree with Mr. Vinton in the truth 
of tin* d'-claralion, hut we differ wid* It from 
him in the justice of it* application to the 
luemhera of the T< tnperance Committee, or 
tho Isgialature gen, rally. And wc would 
tuggeot lo Mr. Vinton that he might find a 
practical illualratioii of the truth of hi* 
aphori«ui, without traveling very far from 
the "firat ra«.n singular." 
Where, w« uk, *u Mr. Vinton found 
during the iui|xirtant and critical rtnfu of 
lHW, when the Brat Congressional election 
took plac* after the repral of the Missouri 
Compromise? \V»• he not cnli»te| under 
the hanner of tho gentleman «ho ran oa the 
•apportt r of the I'ierce administration, and 
w ho now holds th<« office of l\ S Marshal 
of Maine? And was not this p<*ition as- 
sumed in the »ery fae* of the fact, that for 
jrar* |T*'t loot to that, Mr. Vinton ha'l ben 
an rarnctt and energetic member of the Freo 
Sill pnrty? Ami where again, we uk. »m 
Mr. Vinton found during the rnnvaoa of 
1 .*»"►. when the Main* l aw wai the admit- 
ted and only Im», and when every tr«« 
friend of prohibition was doing l«ttle under 
th<> l«iin>*r that wai so gallantly, so proud- 
ly and eo honorably upheld by that (Vrwr- 
i/<-- /.jo'i o| the llepuMiean p«rty—An "on V. 
Morrill ? Wai not Mr. Vinton at that a* 
trrnie crisis of the Tcm|«-rance cau»e. in fast 
alliance with tlm " Well* and llced 
" 
c >ali- 
tion, doing l«ttl« for t'rrr Hum, ••weeping 
with those who wept" orer the fate of John 
Itohhin*, and denouncing the who|« admin- 
istration of the Maine l.iw at a Neal Mow 
tyranny ? Well may Vinton mj that thoae 
who discard the «u»t» of Ternpentnee, will 
for eipedieney discard the rau»>« of KM m 
also. The proposition i» true directly and 
reciprocally, a* Mr. Vinton'* own political 
history fully attcsta. 
Fur I* it from ua to intimate that Mr. 
Vint«>n m not »incrr»« in hi* prulfwjoni of 
attachment to the j rincij-!•■« of the |{> pub* 
lie*n |«uty ut tin* time. Wa do not a««ume 
to oor»elvea the provincw of (Witling on any 
man'* personal mo/ir'f, an<l we aliould MT> 
<-r have been d»poa«d to make thrao allu* 
*ion» to Mr. Vinton'• overt political art* in 
the poat, l>ut lor llw prwunpluoM and un- 
warrantable tone in which hejudg^ the ac- 
tiona and reflect* on the motive of tho«e 
who have f^«*n »t.-nlf«»t and true "from the 
fwginning unto t}ie end," and who were 
fighting valiantly for the " gt*>d cau»e," 
wlf-n Mr. Vinton *n in league with the 
enemy. And w<> aubmit if it would not he 
in lar hetu-r tante for Mr. Vinton to occupy 
for a actaon at a aomewhat more mod* 
r«t |Mj«ition among the Temperance men, 
and not arrogate to hiomlf the position, 
th>» attribute* and the authoritative voice of 
» leader? For our own part, wo mj-rt hi* 
prptenaiuoa, and challenge lii<a right to a 
tiigh c>mmi*«ion in tho ormy of *' prohihi. 
tioniata." Promotion there mu»t come from 
long acrvice and well attested fidelity, and 
therefore, for ouraelvee, •« a member of the 
rank*, not aspiring to a p<«itionofr<immaW, 
wo avow our determination to follow the 
lead of thoae who have hern trio*! and prov- 
ed true in the political era* of the past. 
Toward* Mr. Vinton peraonalljr, we feel no 
unkindiicM, hut we adviae Mm in all *of»er* 
nr«« and e«rne«tneM •' to tarry at Jericho 
until hia beard bo grown." 
An Error. Tho ttatement in our laat 
week'a'iaaue, that Mr. Field* had Uvn en- 
gaged to *u|«rintmd tlio town farm, fur the 
profit jear, wai incorrect. Tho Select- 
men have engaged Mr. Abncr Vcnoon a» 
■upcrintcudout. 
Tlmi'Cranck Meetim;. We arem|Uc*to<l 
to *tato that Rev. iMiaa Thotnj«oti will 
•[«nk on tliia •ul»Ject. at tho Academy llall. 
South Pari*, (hi*, Friday, evening, ut 7 
o'chck. Friemla of tompcranoe are invited 
to h« prmtit. 
One of our exchange* aay* tho Chicago 
Pitm ha* an adrrrtiwiuent, forty column* 
long, ol land* forfeited for taxra, in that 
city. Thia hardly tulliea with tho atoriea 
which are conitantly reaching tho Ko»t of 
tho altnoal' abulout wealth and proepcriiy of 
that city. 
A Word to Dnrtmc*. Tho Oiygena- 
ted llittera ia a *uro remedy fur Dyapcpaia 
in all iU variou* form*. an<l tJcneral Debil* 
itj, having tho highest Uatimoniala ever 
given in favor of any medicine in tho world. 
Fur The OtfiHti llnitooal. 
F.AHLTiLLr. La Sail.. County, f 
Illinois, March 'JO, I85.H. \ 
Mr. F.niToR I »*t down to writ® In a 
friend thi« morning, but Ultra I got 
through, It orcutrwl lo tun tlmt perhapa I 
hail hotter fopjr my l<*tt»r for jour coluuu », 
a« inr friend K or at l<««t ouglit to bo, oi« 
of our auhtcrilwra, hr will therefor*, get tt>« 
lc|.r(',t of tho lutUr, and if poradrtnture, 
any ol jour readora arc »(!!•<■ t«-*l with tho 
" Weotrrn fctrr," it may do thein good. 
I ha*o been practicing law in tlii» placo 
during ll*n l'"t five my bu»lnc* ha* 
l*rn and it now *ity (<mm|, mi J th«* prna- 
jieeU for tho profe«»ion in general, ■uffloirnt 
to attrnet ft mcnil»er «f tl«r Oiford l«ar re- 
cently from lluckfi^ld, and formerly from 
A|t«nj, J. W llrnwne, F.«<|., mh old ac- 
•jnaintanco and »>'hiH»lnji»tr, and • good law- 
yer. Il« ha» l*en duil)|[ !iu»inr«" lo r «inro 
la»t fall, and li doing wi ll, and I belie** 
intend* to tako u|> hi* abode here llut. 
notwithstanding tho advantage of a good 
hatineM, and li*« year* acquaintance, I am 
d -cid-dijr homcaicg, and long to «•< my n»- 
ti»i* mountain*. I »k«* and waterfall*, an I 
to breathe tho par«%ir and tr-ad the rug. 
pnl «oil, that intig irat'd iiit l»»yiio -I. In 
•liort, I think pMtj itronclj of returning 
to my native town, Dothcl, an I if th<*r« i* 
any OM of tlm*' with tho VVeoU-rn f- i< r. ( 
will exchange with thna a half torn m of 
land located on the Mi**>uri nwr in I >wa, 
for a hou»' and lot, in that town. Anj 
on« wishing to mako audi a trade, h id bet- 
ter not r»*ad tin* balance of thi« l«MUr, hut 
communicate at one* with tho lut* Tiber. 
I ha*o no r«|'—'tati<.n, ttiat I c >ul 1 make 
moro money by returning to my n*ti«o 
town, or that llirn i* any gr»*l« r bu*incaa 
adrantageo, or better j r *p-*ta of ao<*ial or 
political preferment th«ro than here, hut I 
am hnm<*ick, (the rvaa n« why you may 
infer if you read thia letter through,) and 
there i* only on® cur« f»r thin malady, to 
wit, tho hylrvfHitKi<- from tho " Old oak*n 
buekrt." 
The Mil and fatal trrmmitl >t • of ci\*4* of 
ilia •• Wintint IrTi-r," (ate <li>uhtlr«a Iwcn 
witnt-^vi lif hi «t of jrmir mders. Tb« 
•jrm|<t<<a>* ami »ff U of th« 
" l.otuo 
hrre ar«> \< rj niiuilar, tu wit auction »*!<•. 
frequently hjr tho Deputy Sin riff, at greater 
•acrifici*, trepidation of credit r«, wriUol 
attachment, ad cn/mit' ad rtipondrndm and 
ad M/itftrund'tn, ami under in> r» lavorahla 
circumstance*, tho final |*cking u|> of l*»g 
ami ami • tar ting iff fir th«t 
" \V«t," a t^rm about a* indefinite aa 
" Down Kaat," utol t*i I*, (lcli into only 
that it i* the laml of ea»y * alth, ami wberv 
human prosperity in (pmerel in a natural 
production, and liko tho manna of oil to 
lie fucked u|>, n >t in the morning onlj, tut 
at any time of day. 
i»ut ir iuj in j iin ii «*ji j«• *ririi«T, lutcnmio 
to tho coneluaion that th<> " ill* of life," 
grow wil l Item too, ami tl»»-r do not inclt 
una* with the riainj* ami. T<» tJv» farmer 
of Maine, however, wlio baa »j«-nt hi* dajra 
in uaing the crow-lmr and atuuip machine, 
an<l in hacking in corn and nr«il»twe»n 
rock* and root* with a hoe, the vaat rich 
|>rairi<*« of the Wmt, where a lurr iw could 
be plowed acroaa the >Uto a huti-1 r<-' 1 and 
fifty utile*, alrnoat without an olwtruetion, 
the big harvcata, tho choapn<*M f tho land*, 
the euae and rapidity with which tiny can 
be auUlucd and brought under cultivation, 
the incredible numUr ol acr-* which can h» 
cultivated by one man, the alight rxp.»nae 
of rmi*in^ *t.»ck, the hi^'i price* of produce, 
tho >*xt<'ii«ive, and I might «iy 11terminal' » 
eoil Iwla, tlia gn»at numl» r of rail node 
travemng the W'«» in all direction*, j re- 
aent a %>'TJ attractive comparison with the 
atonic and r«»cky »nl of Maine, winch ha* 
brat to Iw cleared of wood at an eiponae of 
twenty to thirty dollar* por a< r-. Hut true 
ua all tbeee facta are in regard to th- Wret, 
they do not complete the atory. Wo have 
broad, beautiful rolling j«r a:ri**« of d« p rich 
»«iil, but we have flat, Wet, uiarahy a^ue 
breeding prniriiw, and wo hare not one acre 
of woodland to a thouMii i acre of bt 1 
prairie, not a apring of water, r a atone 
i|uarrr, to five tbouaan I a<-r<*, not a cart 
load ol aand or (in tin* vicinity,) in 
a townahip, not a atrmiu of clear running 
water in th« State acarcvly. On th* other 
hand, the ati^ntn* aro muddy and »lu?£i»h, 
and fr<*|ucntlr atagnant and mUainatie. So 
much •<», that in tho mi turner of l*'ii, the 
picked or pike all pio*l in a atrium ordina* 
riljr the aue of Crooked river. The rood* 
hero are and alwaya will I«j perfectly awful 
in wet weather, and they never ran Ikxmiuo 
I'm id, liecauao then la no mut-rul to make 
them a i, In regard to the acareity of at me, 
I will atate a fact: The rheap<et mati-nal 
we can g<i for collar* and uncivrjiiainf; in 
thia pUtv, ia from a liuuat no <|uarry tilt/ 
one mile* diatant by railr ml, at a coat of 
twelve or thirteen dollara for a <urU of 
ninety CUDI4 I" I a* COIUJ u« I 
can l»> laid up. I'iiio Iuiu'kt i» worth ft u 
-<> to 40 dollars |*r M. I.uue J .J >lLr» 
cask, «and for plasti ring, about the «tur. 
Black walnut, aud other hard « hJ lumber, 
is wi.rtli mom than pine, .m l is not so g «.«•! 
for building purp<>*s. It oust*, at l.*»t, 
«Joul>lc to build hero that it (I'*.'* in OsforJ 
County, ami thrw or four timet as much 
per rtxl to fenev a farm. 1 l:e consequence 
is, that people lite in *ery j ->r ti >uki as a 
general thing. In fact, in do rc*pect, ex- 
cept in the itcin u! food altn?, d> j njlo of 
the West en}-)' the comforts an<l luxuries of 
life to the extent they do in New Kngland. 
II pMipIo In the New England w< rk harder, 
it in l»*cauae they are able to. If «ircum. 
stances make it nceesaary, tho climate so. 
rur-M to thnn the strength and energy. 
While, if nature ha* furnmh<'d a richer and 
e«si»r soil here, tho ha* also furnished an 
enervating and lair climate, in which men 
rather slo p than to w rk. If y<'ii nv that 
the riTonU of mortality show that |x*ple 
Jo not die fester here, experience show* 
that th*y life •lower. I mean that the 
highway* of life, like the stream* and tho 
road* are sluggUh and muddy. Tho moral, 
intellectual, and educational stindirI* of 
society here are far inferior, to those Jn 
New I'.ngltnd. At least If not interior, iwy 
thfirmt. This ia what a New Kng!and 
man tuisse* most at first. If J«>u h»r# ^n-at 
•inner*, they indulge their ficioun | r.ij*.n»i- 
tiea in secret, awajr from thesis* of society. 
Here, sin walks abroad at noon day, in a 
respectable garb and with unblushing front; 
and firtuo or fic« must pardwu beg, aud 
curb aud woo for leare to do Liui good." 
With jou Tic* hang* ltia h«»d i»nj li»»a bj 
auff-nutca. II -w. h« " ■«k» no odd*," but 
liu-a t<j right. This maj bo tha land ot 
Cm**, hut it i« th« Und of Bushui, al»o. 
It may ba the Und of bountiful hanrmu, 
and bituminous coal, but it »• »!«> th« Und 
uf bUck-mud, black-law*. Mark l«-g*. and 
bun^nnUv If it i« tb<» Und «f larga corn. 
Urge Una*, and Urga r«rtun«<a, it ia aio»t 
rrnj'f ttu-aMv tho land of lager l-rr and 
loaf.-r*. 
Siciftr lirn it a kind of hodg*-podg*> of 
aim-tat ererr rac*. fountrr, and climata, 
undar th* sun, aiccpt Chinm* and n^grvwa. 
W# bare V»nkf», llnoaicra, Hifk^f, 
IVniiMrlvania I>utch, Inlt.tnt, Canadian*. 
S' »trb, KngUth, Iri«h, French, (••Ttiian*, 
l*ruwi*n», ItelUna, Kummu*. ^aMoa, NVr- 
w*£ia»«, Hungarian*. Jew*and (i'ltllkt, in 
about pjual |M|oiliur*, except tha tulitt 
p|. ni>nt which i» much tha largeaj. Wa 
cannot t are a trial will ut t!>« aid of an 
intrr|>r »«r of mib* (.feign Unguag*. 
The IVsnnlnnis e!.>m«-nt i« a predomi- 
nant «>n- in thi» iuimedivte vit-inity, and 
wff unfavorable to any rrt<*na. A< a p-n* 
eral thing, l\.nr»jrlv.»r»uM lino eearcely 
learned Srit*f than t» carry the «tone in 
«>ne mJ of tli* hag to KiUt »•« tin1 gn»t. 
They drive their how Umbk with «*»<? rein, 
the driver a«tri!» the timr m I»««?! lut* A 
barr> 1 «r two of " aour krwit," to wit: 
taw cahhage eh >j<|*«d fine, an ! lulto! down 
in the fall !»r u«< ru», through the winter, 
il i« iwiifffMMf in every family. They 
•eld tin, tli ugh generally wealthy, give 
their ehil lren t>> >re than the nr tv ru Ji- 
merit* of an ■ ducati n, • -!J »m tak<> a ivw *• 
|>aper. «>r go to a lecture, tut are r-narka- 
bly punctual to g> twi<* evrry Sunday, 
old or hot, wet or drv( to a pr*»**lafery 
Old Sc! hi! Preahjtert in meeting; and they 
all total l ut fall for J*m<v Ducbaaan, anJ 
a'»Mit »< int--tliff-'ntlT a* the lri«h would 
t 1' f r S' Patrk'k, if he th iu!d he notni- 
n»t.d. Such ia the etate of •ocicty here, 
that a V-w Engla:td family. will turn II »>. 
•ier or l>utch, in d»or« and ont of doom, in 
about threw year*. I know of a bud from 
N w } „•' »'i I. n t' « town, w' n w rth 
perla|«, 'it. who h*« a family of 
grown up girl*, who fi Ur»fi»t in the 
•umner, ai d drive oi-n to harrvw, who 
cann >t r*.» I >t write, and who live in a 
tae»Q<-r houae with m an*r furniture than 
ant in Otfwrd County. Thie man l«a* to 
day 'Jiuhi Uu«hrl« of wheat in rail p«*n« cut. 
ered with «traw, which he ha« meed on In* 
hon e firm the past eea*on. I do not My 
that thi« ia a fair »|»<iuien of W.-«teni 
farmer*. tut !-«t .t l~- uulernl t'iat New 
Fnglaml p-^vp! cominj West will n it find 
Nt-w Knglaad Society here hy a long thot. 
If I ehould write an .th.-r 1-tter. I will give 
you a d"**ripti >n of th>* app-tranceof a 
Now Kh^UihJ tntii f pivuiiw* three year* 
after he •• »/*«/1" on bi« quarter •-•cti >n. 
A. J, GBOTKR. 
Congressional. 
>V «Mitv.To*. M *ro!i 23. 
Sr*»n Th* K i!M* rrUting t » 
sis 11 n wit» 
Mr. Ma» n of Virginia nhwct >l t» th«ra 
on atmr* U rn*, u di»rw>|«ctlul toCoa^rv**, 
th«i JaUu i^iv itn-1 the I'rmiilrtil. 
Mr. Ki»» ii'i'-o »t Utiix1 ik r<nJ(4 ikta, 
Mting hp en<l r»«l th*m IuIIt. 
Th» p«Nil*nu«(i ol th* 'nil f »r iV hi- 
aivi m ui Miiiix*kiU then rv««ai«J. 
Tho i|u^*tii>n wm ua Mr. IK>u|jIa»"» mix- 
tion to (ink* <>ul ll.o xv nj Mtti'Ml of tt«<i 
>>«11 t<» t rfl'Vl t it th# >Ut«* tlisll h»cotl- 
ltvii to on« lti'pr«'nutiti', *nj ■uch »1Ji- 
ti'iinl On ai^r» k» ttir o n«u» in it •how — 
Mr I' • J1." 
State ti.rv tU| WflUtitr» hi ace\jr4.»nc« 
«ilb th* mUmI | 'p»iUtii>ri. trwtciul of th» 
ino'Ui|'!«'t cm»u« rWurn* wlncb otilv j;*»«* 
tw ali i a lu > it 
Mr. M**<>n of V* 4 all twin,; Min- 
!>•«• t * thrw r.-prc^Miutm*. in*«iuuch a* 
th* c >r»tititi •»■*! pr »t» rli >n **>**■' r-j>rf»- 
tentative J >r inhabitant*. whil«* Mm- 
or* Ut liw oslf u dSWil mvrl I 
Mr I r»lt' «I Kjr. »».** for aJI. ring 
*tn« tit t > the cun»tituti •« an J c,,,nS un'j 
«>n«* r>-j r- -«■ nt »ti»<* t >nrctural miupuU- 
tiuit* w »ulvi Iw iljn^r igi t'.trry rej>r»- 
i««iuti«« U in ibn wlil vut'« n>>w ii'i^trnbi 
• L*r_- r •urj>lu«, au<i it wouhl noi ho (air 
l>> £i*9 a n * »tat«» tn af f rti nnirnt in 
1*"'*. wl.il# tl o!J n-« rrtaiu th« aj [ r* 
tionaitftil of the v-ir 1* 
With at taking a T'ltc line S.uals ad- 
jouiiuU. 
lloi ~f Mr J. (!. J iii«uf 1'itin. nvl* 
an io< f! -ftual rff >rt t report !* hill from the 
C' tiiiuit;-'* 'i Waj * aii'l M i:.», regulating 
tbe lu«*k- atld liWiMT of CoIK-v :in^ .in J tli»- 
IwmDf the Miuu. 
:.«• i\*i «i* <|u>n>it>iii »uu>i< uw.i. .nr. 
(iM» »t k«* tlx" ib;.Huv «it I it 
<>f ih<> it'iinph tn furt* on th* |-«ij>l« ul 
Km *a« ik r n n£>in«t which th«j 
1.4 1 ] r t« «!■•<] lit tin* Ui «t >letmu Ivrnw. 
Mr ll« il!j uf IVud in unUiucl the lo* 
C%lit* ot th«- |To ■•nlii ^ attruJiti,; tbu tof 
Uati n ot lU I- u>| : >n 1 •li*tituti>n. 
Mr. TUjcr >i Mm., iti<l whaiimliliat 
or ihib' «n»t» far iliMitiioii, utucSo* to th« 
»!»*«• towfr, which t>>r ninny jtmh Iim oin- 
»r'!!•«! !' I' r.: | irtjr. 
tlx- fcdlw <<t lltNiJfi both iu uturttl and 
]•>. itu.il upfil. 
March tu. 
>i\«rr. v»nt«> n»t in KWun, having 
•tUtum*! till M< tl.tv 
*||ut *i. I'm*!* lilt!* were rfjortal fruui 
the «<%ri >1141111111 • 
Mr. >u.ith oj Vi, in *!\ the !.••- 
r nijt ii •' uMitution ci|rvMr<j 1 >*• aoi.u<- 
lie ht tli*l (wt. Wiw •inMiUl fcave written 
Li* »nti*I^ cwinjit n [tiuiwirj llali l»tt<*r. 
Mr. 1 n~!i«li ot Indiana—1» * u huld hiui 
t' in r at of the iVuiocratic ur^inix*- 
tiori • 
Mr ^iith— I ii • i. t hr*iUte t » «aj I 
h' lU <»•». Kin to lit out. t> iJvllur witii all 
wh<> relu*« to ttni|- uu with tb« great 
I>eni>cr.*tic fartr. 
Mr. !»ati»—-T he iVniOrat hai won- 
ra*ndod thi* rmnn. Dwm it therefore 
full'-w flat mrj <1 umrrtt inu*t tut«s lor it ? 
Th« Prve.iknt u.av .mIvim, but not c»tuui*ud 
it. 
Mr. Smith «u <1 tho l'rv«iJenl »• r*fre«en- 
t-iti»e of tl •• l>rm< • ratic 1'iirti, tnd K»iua« 
in ail tt« an<l f .rni«. anil intim*t<-<I 
tf at Mr. P4* m .wl ly.xrujt n ut »!.•• 
j r» ui|>tin£ of if •• ll< ptMicanj. 
Mr. 1'aria r« | lied tl .it he intruded scar- 
ry out th* mxiiiinonUAiton* of tbc I'reai- 
<l-nt u|i to Notruitwr l«t, «bfn the I'rvai- 
dmi thought j>r»ji*r t'»rli»np hit front. 
Mr. Smith—Kxactlr. That i* the I*n- 
gt»«l5* of rebellion. (f.iughtrr.) 
Mr. l>.«»ia— It it the language of a Irw- 
n> an. (i'rioa uf 
Mr. Lot of OIikj, mid it did not t*M«i« 
Mr. Smith, nbohnil turn'il tail "i» tl>e iMn- 
timtif ]*rly, an«l w*« >•!«>• loi bjr A»fti«n 
tjKIo make »u>-h cstraordtuarjr attack* 
on th« Democratic armtirri. 
Much oonfuai n fn*u»|. amid which Mr. 
Clay UMted that the (uiuiuitUn rt*e. 
Mr. I'aluMT of N. rlar-tcteriied til* 
Movement aa a awindle, and mm! thai *li«n 
th* K<|uMuan« obtain ion of tho 
government in l«#»l, th«j aill inmtitaith 
aume wl the |>uriiT an>l juatue with which 
it «u «k)llitiiat tin birth While the* will 
n t interpoaa with vlaTerj in th« Statea 
»!»« it now aim, thej will Ujw c*rv to 
jrtTttit iu c\Ub«iuu 
Adjournment of the Legislature. 
Tbe Ivpalature finally adjourned on .M 
<lay rnoninu. after a *tt»?nn «i| >3 day*. A* 
*» (Sail puhliab in n few day*an extra ah*** 
containing all the |>ul>lic law*, we ha*e 
omittol the utual auiumary of ffomdiup 
for tip Im( dars. Among the lcaling uiraa- 
uri« ilupoKtl ul t>ro the liquor kill. 1 be 
bill in to be eubmitted to th« |*w|ilf, 
in f«>ru>. toother with the llcrnee law of 
anJ tbe people will tote for prohibit 
U.n or a* they tunr think proper. 
Tl>«" hill *i»in * mlarif* to the County IW 
niiaaionor*. w i» |<»t; a* w la alao a hill ap- 
pealing an auditor for tliie County. The 
insolvent law waa indefinitely po*tp<m*ii. A 
''ill providing that the militia of th«- State 
•houl 1 he paid wa« !xt aa vu aim the hill 
to a!u*r tbe conatitution to loan the en lit ol 
the to the Ar **U> >1 railr >* 1, though 
tb'-v ^ <to it a charter. The bill making 
• aoh County pay it* criminal coat* wn* 
|H—I. 
Tl>'> nuuWr o( acta fa***! i* ITS; re- 
aolvoa. 
In th* Senate, lion. llinm Chapman 
pr-wtit Ian- dvntxpreaaivc of the thanka 
• f the S'nat<'to iu pre* ling ofli<.vr ; and 
Mr. Woodboiy m*«W the uaual compliment* 
»ry ap*.-h. The ap-«ch*» in reply are 
in»l 1« of unity and g k»I feeling. 
In the llou*i«, Mr. T. Jobnaoii waaaolioit- 
to make the clo«ing »|»*<vh, whieli waa 
Uono in hi* uaual happy manner. II • aaid 
l<e bad wiUtcamnl i?i> aiiailar occasion* ; but 
n^ne ha I aoafTvtrd hi* aenaibilitiea. 
T:.« <• rr>«i of th« Kmia| 1'uit, 
whit* writ inf'>M»'«l w Ut Um ofiniuni aii) 
in itriuciiU i»f the radical K 'pulilicini, uti : 
•' It i* e hk-1 -J lli it lli« opp<»* 
«^i>>n will >upp.iri Mr. Crittenden'* nulttti- 
•tut-. S>n« Krpublirao* will rote f ir it 
a» ill- In «t UNiptntl Uwl with vliicli to 
•Ut tin* Administration, and tbu« Mmp I n 
|^»« in K»n«4*. It |>i«llio of 
Kait*4» tlif jniwrr, under the prvwut I^ia- 
iaauiv, to or lull uut I. v 'iiipton. ll.it for 
thi* thejr imuIi iiit l*» jutti&'l in toting l«r 
•I. Ti> " «h'i are Un a« th« r«prv*nt*. 
Iit~* «f th* people il K »n«w, my that tVr 
will I- «ati«6«"d with il. ami will hi«lJ tli-iu- 
* r^p^n^iM* t » inik* K»n«na frv 
MtU unO«r il. Th«j would pr-fir » me- 
thin,; I tl»r, lull if lif lhi« au'wliluto tS'-r 
oatu j>ru« > nt 1>I »>1» i«l ami civil war, and 
•roure fr >1 ita t>> K into*, the* ar<> willin • 
I t t it. llrpuKlimn« can v>te f ir it un- 
der prit<<*t, with t!u« cxpUiwlion T!.i« 
•uUtit jio g-<••• back to tli'1 N.ujU i( it pt**< 
m tli« II an I tint I" It will hare to 
takf the rrw|»inail>ilitjr of defeating it. 11/ 
lint time Khivk will b« her* with li<*r I** 
^allr-franed Compilation, n«iw in the cour** 
i>l conolruriion. Thfn l-t u« ih* ad- 
■iniatrati >n partj keep her uut of the Union 
nadir it." 
Wasiiisutu!* M Wo take the f >!• 
living fr >:n th" earrM|KwJru« of tl>« N w 
York Eunmg i'itft 
** T:> aJiaimttratioa art air uJv making 
preparation* to Ui«p i** of their J •* I after 
tit# liual battle in tb<i II hi»' .id I. vumplon. 
TW acknowledge tl at defeat aw^iU them. 
Alr-ul* wo hear t!iat when it cotaw, tl< ru 
li to U- an entire change in the poliejf of the 
{ ixniliwl. There i* t • ho a change in the 
Cabinet Mtw Th >inp« >ti and 
llr wn will cuntidor the defeat of L"C >tnpt >n 
a *utf. nt eau — for their resignation, an I 
I learn trow reluhl« d<tia<>cratic auth >ritr 
that Mr. Co'iH i« pirticularlj •*n*itire on 
that |»uut. Uo it a •luthcrti cauiiJate f >r 
I k I'rend wjr, anJ iiiu«t 01 ik«* *ou« Joui 
<n«tn»ii mi to nh hiiu» II Mr. Htichau m 
i* un 1 p»{ >i to h• a little j. »I iu« of Mr. 
I' >bb, uud J o# n >t r-gr-t tha rutu >rci in- 
trillion ol the latter. 
P«'«n SiTtimiM. Mr. Silos ('. 
Hatch li11 a ]• >!i r ofin«<imiMta hi* »t K*k 
tl ^  «1*. (.r j '■•fc'O. iu tho Springfield Kir<> 
.t MtriiK »'•. Tl» K»»l* wow d>*«trovoU 
>.» >ui» U\ aftcrnjuQ. "i M ulijr iu >m« 
log Mr Hummer, the !ling«r ag-nt, tol •• 
graphed I Se Iom to Springfield. Tha Com- 
I anjr'i v tiling nt arriiovl Low on Tuaa* 
iav. and the nw«aarT e»iruinatioii mad->, 
and t!i<- m< u«mt paid o*er «>n WoduuadajT— 
lo«« than thrvt» «ia«s a fur the Cm. (liangor 
Courier. 
Tin* Washington Star exports that tl*<* 
W(tr Ofinirtiuml will nhortlt order * chan?" 
iif the uniform of th« army generally, ari l 
Rx uj :i on'- in aocotilan<*<j with the rrcum- 
mn Ulitia <>f a i» > irl of Kiaminers r*wnt- 
Ijr appointed for that purp'*". For s^era! 
U»• at the Itv'ikirltncnt building. 
kim« f the hats. Ac., j^rtainujg to Ilia dp* 
•tyle of dr» •• hate f***n «>xliit»iteJ. 
n.e lUnptr Whig mt* (Kmt a child of 
Mr II. I*lwar l« of that city, ipH about 
t« > y ar* di 1 on Saturday morning fr >10 
th« of a kernel ot cuff-ie which li t 1 
fx' ine lot!g»d in it* threat tl>« pretious 
bight. 
An r| Sm 1.11 rani"d |5r^rn, living * itli 
Klil' r lK rr of had hl« arm cut off 
t I'W day* since at on# blow of an *««• In 
tins lian d* ol an older l»oy, who was clmj- 
p;ng wi**l. flie I'lJ heedlessly thrust i^i« 
arui in th« way. The limb was amputated 
and tho boy is doing well. 
Mr Harris ot Illinois, whoa* illness has 
N^n mentioned, is rvj^rted to U« far 
in consumption. It is staU.nl L<> is about to 
U* poioinl to the hospitable rwiiifnc# of 
Snator l> >u;;las, as more comfortable than 
his lodging*. 
1U«. J \V. IUdmii of lite ll.inner, 
engaijtJ t«» minuter Cv> the I'oireratliat So-. 
in llallowell f >r tht next frw month* 
A pi*u|*r, nameJ Stephen I>aj, in Cor- 
ni*h attnupuJ •uictU* rerentlr. Ili« inju- 
ri « maj | rote fatal. Ilia ng» i« 75 year* 
In lli* IVnatWania I^gUlatur*, the Ia 
eomj.ton Resolution* hite th«» Sen- 
at- bj a »ot« of I S to 11. Onljr one Dem- 
ocrat Toii-J in th« in*gati»e^ 
The Washington Star announce that 
Harare Gmiijr of the New York Tribune, 
» among the Uto conrerta bjr the rtligbua 
itrink 
The Clmlaihl I'laindeaUr (now fully 
e->mmitte<l to lH»uglaa) ■*>«, that of the 
ITU.tKW I><-tuocraU in Uhio who toted lor 
J^men Buchanan at le«*t 1*)0,0<K) are up- 
poaed to the Lccomj>ton Couititution. 
A »it«» f«»r a pr«r Poat-OflW in Boalon, 
l»r«*n Mt the cornrr of Sumner 
and l haoncT «t». 1 ho rrectiun of ft LoiM- 
ing ia to 1»« forthwith coin in en cod. 
Brighton Mmkrt. 
I'mirm-at, M«r. 'i4. 
\1 in nk» I 10V) Icrfa 4I1U, |OKI M|nrr«. 1070 
•llrt)i, 30 \Vmk"H Okan, 00 l'imi anil l«Wr«, 
3l»l Hluiau, aa<l|23fl Km il«s». 
riim—llwfCiiik^Ciliitf7TS aHOO; t»at 
I| <Iil» 7 2 » a 7 M. •rriimt <|N*|ilV, K 50 a 7 00; 
Ihiril Jn5lMili }V, uiiliuti 0 s% 000. 
WinIhui Oxpit—.jtai. • 75, 97, 100, 115. 
C«».a»t Cfcl>~—**4, 2*. 37.a <3.00. 
Small itinm^VMilMC 917 4 19; »M 
Z2.» 24. 
•iS(*|n.|l!,<»'n-<»ln «f cull In!*, 2 00, 
2 30. 2« !Ma » 80 
I'al ll«H»— NiMH-, 
Vi ».«>•— To |>Uir, pitw, 7 2 .1 fir* 1-2 
(«Iikh«i; Mh.'tti 1 .»• | fil-2, 7 a 
7 12. At retail, from § •• H. 
Retail Produce Market. 
/VH/*a</. /'«»it, 
\pt>lr« |»r Mil., rating, 2 .Vm3 2.1 2 V>»2 74 
',r«,n-.l, |,rr Hi., ti a 7 6 a 7 
I. >Ihi<1, ila. 0 a |i| 9 
|ln"« prr NmIifI, I ?\,| .VI I OOil V) 
I'.illt i, i.iVr, mi c, Hi., 18 0 J0 Iti a IS 
lli'liry, rainaiiw. 11 • 15 II a |rt 
IWf, qnaiirr, large, per Bv, 7 a 0 Tad 
R I r, w-all, & a 7 «i a 7 
k haa i«-i lli., 12 a 14 Ni |0 
I lii*- |*f Ik, M a '• A a 10 
r«« |«r Jitra, 12 a II 00 a 12 
• 1 »U, Hall *•««• 
0 N 1ft IHIIW 
I' 10 .12 9a 10 
l.-tmH, n<mr imjim 
Mutton, 7 a N mxh> 
I'dV, iwvl hn{«, Ha 9 1-2 N a M 
I' V, | if. 0 a 7 6 a 7 
Tnkfji, 12 a 14 Mir 
TU* »*i iKr liM>(rr«iur i« hat J nfnluilH, 
Ixil Iimi tiKpitii If rara!<«■» I Miiiali-tMMil (>) 
mt» «<*I i> |» rmilli d In « *) \ ill- »f »I1 
Im ■ liair I'lrj.llU ibojin Hilhin lUf 
U«. I'uU upiniMi M ibrn rallr-l u|«u« • tmli> 
rat' WWWt prhwlplw. W* Watv 4 r«»r m Jv.ial 
— I»r. X'Lmir'i |*i<ilr crirhn»t*«l VrrmU 
fuce nnJ Liter 1'ill*. m4inftriii»l U 
l\R IIRW. of r< ,)i4ir l«ii 1'iiiu- 
lr»l; I itir nixt Ul*li pritm «|i In 
II mmj lltma. at (rral hlir Ivrn 
rl.«*ljr ml Ilnl lu iradtHr ilrrrttr llir ramal 
Iwirr, JH pnriiid| »«i111 imt Hi»liwl i.m lu 
mil lk« a>ttli>i In rM-n|M> ihr f» **«'■• i>f 411 
n. it of ihr 4Iighl l<«. Wr Jitih il li^hl lii 
mil tk «|i«Mwn ( lk» jiuljir *«» ihit traa.f, atH 
» 1 I tall i«r all j)tirrhj«rr» U ttMMMT iba »iap* 
|»r f ri'li fiat l»>x an! arr 1V1I il ia »i j*r I 
ILKtil.Mi IIIUIS iMlnnll * b»ar MfHlirr II 
rtMol U 
Davit' rum Killer. 
Tkia mil r»rtil(, lllal al» ul l»Mir irtri nwf, I 
«w «ll« 1 tt nk b»ar>fM •• at the kin(«, haul 
r*u<K, an.I raiaiag W «»t, ta.th piin in lh«- rrntrr 
• I Ibt U:i liaail, I aaa II »M< Ji»r aiafnl, lait 
hrsnn^ hr»iin« atilb wSi( «<i<t'• rfnl »itrrr»i 
In.* ) |l«iu mri «nli 11 rti'i ; fiJ l«, isv(Iii, 
|M>n in lh» ailaa, I »«• i*«l«fri| I > jn» kit 
I* in Kil!<r ■ fur trial. I a •• llt»» laiaia ( IJixit 
frmit Ian li> ih w lim*a a >l ij an I K < i !•»»« al> «it 
•it »«wka, mlllMl I Aill>i»*.| ihf ill* 
Hi'ti' i«, Mil I • tat rati firliiia, iut t 
jit» • *», tb» Iil<^!in{ rniirj, ntt |. tin rrnattrril, 
>■<1 H i* I am i«( a tiNnUltlilr ifefirf i»l 
h'.tib, »■« pain alinil nr. n.i r<Hijht iwi liVi*.'m», 
ail hi? a |nl i|'|»lilr,ilM|i twl 
w* •tfrnfik {aiamj an I aat llr.h ir«na| | 
.in a.ahathrr I li»r I .nf Ml. I w«»t »•»**. 
U~ii In kauw a bat Ihu mt.iliiaM. wr.t trine, thru' 
11>. I' ml,' nl CiihI, bat J>uir f nr. I bat* 
u.r.l it aitb «<|aat ncitM la i>« tamlj fir maajr 
ulbrf laaaplaiiala (■■* *• k irlt it ta ir-'. w.i^ivV.I, ami 
aiialj iumI cbtilallt r»f"ia»'«l tk»aUitr iu»4i* 
nit* tu ikna* aha bava ml la aa.l riai^ba, r.j»-<i* 
allj t!i w ul |.iaj it» linf H'lrl I* *f••• >ui-i*ril 
••J it )uu ail l>* rmi I, until jixt lut (in ii 
Dnu' I'am KilU-r a lair ti <1, a. I lm if>a». 
KICIURHS. WKHAM. 
Tall Kitrr. 
II. II. II *t k l.* i., r.irtUaJ, »ui K. J. Nairn 
II. I, WkalriaU \(rnu, 2a# 
I>r«mr«' < iiiii;t<imiil I'llrk l.uiru(rt I 
WtlllkTID TO ITBK 
('iujki,Ci'Ji, IV.S Mjrnif CiMU'Jk, 
I'rvup, .1 i.'Vn i, uiJ CuntumpJiitm. 
jy * .u lit llrnj jirta an I Haft ti mta fnnallf 
tlli"ii(h wl Ikr WMIn; ala.litthr M1 iata'1 hi r i, 
N.i. I WiU -ii I.ll iat ia, M hi. 2 nti 
lu It "i I*ATIC.N rs l l KFIk AN Ml' VI.I.V l7 
lU* ii. uf llrl uUiUi'a larnmar |'ir|Mraln») i.l I'ln* 
■ I l!t(r«r| nf llnrha, a m Ml |»aiti«« an l iprtiHf 
run (jf M>lmii*4 11Ini nta. It I lb' Iter* 
tiarui-.il b«aUaJ " llrliaaliuUt'a limuiar |'ir|uia> 
liun." 4ttS 
M ii HAYkCO..PwtfsMaSdta IjmUi 
MARRIED 
I N im «vt ?XI iili., Mr. |Iai<"»I I.* < 
i<» Nlii Amtdi II. NcffiViMi N 
DIED. 
In \ .ra n, IT'S tail.. Mm* >n ih II. I'lrton, 
•j*»l II; S&b, Miaa l!»tb»r llarilrit.M. 
In ll-hlr;., I'al., I'rli. 11 lb. i'f frter, I'lia !ma 
|) liij W, fx mailt "I >bi* 1'iaa, aJ'J 27 
I V* II iti*n, I* i'i 1 lib alt., Mia. Rmilia 
ll., » I' .il II. I. Kiiiilult, .in I iliujb/l "I T. O. 
itiua ii, ll»i|.,i>r.N i«j)a jjril M. 
Suporphosphnto or Lirno. 
1 II.W K L a lr« Im(i ui 'ti i'l lln» aitirkr 
I I M>rlf. IT *n* of IHf 
lit* la <ami| il, I all ill I* f U<t l<l an|^il« liinu. Il 
u- l, I Hill kirji il l<i u»r aimt!i<>r IMI. 
I* \KM •» i ohiim. 
«ii vim: vim'.m. 
I II \VK a nitiiJtvf <•( f i|»- *i «• for ialr, v«. 
£ f_\ Iu ill |>(tr« li.xu ri nil In ®|,IM. ll«., 
ittutmli M.ii mih] iiiimt idh»r r<*»la kin] ahruli*. 
H.lRlllX *<>1(111.!*. 
PICK. 
MY at<« k nf I'ifa 
i• aim >•! rill I 
I hi f in fell. Oht »f ihnii ■ 3-1 Sift..lh 
lloir. Ml sU II.Mf la Mill (■>r mlt. ilr ia on" 
••I llu- *r»> twat i.l «l>«k •tmiiiat' 
DARIUS fOilBM. 
Frocdom Not loo. 
Tj^OR .« valiil rontUWiitHi'i. I brrrliv rt!i<vi'ii«ti 1 l'i iin iun, Tli'imia S. Ili.lt, the mMiiwrri>r 
In* iniiniiIt,In art ami Hade fur lmiia*lf. I thill 
'a* ho rUiuM lu tiia rarninf* uur |>«< an» drtrta uf 
hi* riialrari>m( ali« Ibi* itali*. 
JOSEPH IIOLT. 
I'ana, Jan. I, (I* 
Mil M I'll A NT SUCCESS OF 
BICIIAVS IIINUARI.IN BALSAM 
OP LIFE! 
TUK QIUT KXGU'll RFtf KHY nn 
Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Con- 
sumption ! 
itr.M vi<k\iii.i: < uiti: of i>mi:as. 
I I) LtJXGS ut Uflla«l, Me. 
Til f.lluwinj cnrr w«. irfmitr.l l>* II. IS. O. 
\V lIiI-mib, l!«| \<enl f..r ibr llimg.iim it»l- 
taut, al I'irlliil, Mr., »Itu will |{Hf mil fiirlbrr 
m...iiiijti,.n troweling Ibr c«k tiul iuj) 1* "!«•• 
• treil : 
1>. F tlrwIU—lWar Mir—Mr. Clark of Pal- 
mjn, M'*» liVi n tick limit a »nr apt, «ilh 
a l<aii CimiIi, Pain in ibr «nlr ml harkt aa I 
Iriwili ■ I with (rinil drl'ilil*. Il» miiraNnl w». 
rral doelura, »hn iirr«rrit>r«l f«» turn. Imt wa« 
h ..II. I..1.I THAT III: OOt'LD NVI' «KT 
Wl'.l.l.. Ilr R|i>|>|ml lakiag iimliriw, Uil ro». 
Ihiim «| l« ||uw autx, until Iw » weak ih il" 
h» rinikl irarr.lt ait wf>. II. M» a n<>lir. lbs 
Hungarian lUl.am, |nuruml a I».||U*. mi I <<Httia. 
arti i.i ubr il •rt'i>filin| lo ibr dirrrlioiM—aa«l 
•traiigr In cat, in a fr» in«.iillia br »a« a »tr.»ug 
in.iii, .in] a* lie U lii-ii|irrnunriitl) curisl. 
Y<mk«, rcMwctfall). 
il. o. o. wasiiiu'rx. 
S"lr 1'r»(>ri< !•*, Davin P. Itk atit.BC, Watrr* 
I an, Max., Ik whuM all irtiW • .Ii.miIJ Im ail- | 
Jlw*r l. Moid by Dru^itlt tul ilrjlrn 111 imiIi- 
|) loan m tli« I'aiirJ Huir» »aj ltui> 
i.b I'lunurva. Imtf 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
llor jiid uprtifil lb* Ur(Nl ami 
BEST STOCK OF COODS!! 
Eirr iiOibiJ C»untv. 
Our *lnck nwtiili in |»»rl »f 
I.ATEMT n r\l.r. rklXTS, 
amxt I I m m s. 
no YIW. MI.KH OF Al.l. I'ATTF.IINH, 
Mnir Antiwar, M*lia«, 
|lr>Mi!cl»lli>, ('iiUiMKii I »V in«, 
Tlnl« l», alt wool DrUrnri I'Ui t, lid) Crapr 
HIEJlIVT.K, 
(.'•■liiarir, ll<i M*ir, an 1 (*hilt!ir«>. 
I.iarnt, UiIin ami lim'i t.inm 
HANDXSBCKlSrS. 
A Urg* 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
Ncck Hrnrfa, 
• .in.! Iiriit** CO|. IKS, ( In nii»rllr«, Tafia* 
IM, |l»uncl«, ItiliU.n# 4nit Trimming', 
ami a gruerjl aM»rtin#iit nf 
sxr-r «• r iL£S.jt nnv-r. 
i'vttna ll.il In, bWarh'd ami unlilrirbril. 
CUTLERY AND H A R 0 WARE, 
(ilita ami (Wkn* Wura, 
An I all ihiag) imiijIIj ki |it m a C"«Miulrj Slur*. 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
Wh it •himlil ml l» (uffntlril, 
WLAMMTB DEBS? DOOM! 
Air imiiUnlN mimTariiiir I la nr Jaf h'-ir, 
|«ltjri| wr ward. 
f'irnrh or Vmcilrati C'nlf, llilrk «>r Ihln. 
AUn, l-ailm', Mi*m* an I OiiMrvn'a .ml 
and .ill ikr taiHIu* u«iull« Vrpl in a ol» 
• tl.p» llarfr. Ml l.l M 111) ll Mill lw •.■111 .V ip • mn^ll 
la aimiiiM llw ualitsa. 
J AMI 9 M \ M.I T. 
ii. r. (LAIlk. 
flmk hibi F*k Mi IIM I*# 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, | 
— *ID- 
Phamix Bitters. 
I 'I II i• p il -f ill. «• ■ l< I itr ■' wrg*t' 
^ alilr trHK |l IM nl!r I l<i an* ><thrr* 
la iSi- r.mnln or in 11 u Th' » ai* full* m. 
l*Mi>hrl at tk<* in »l univrml fa'tiil* iif liimr 
in an.l IK#* will m 11 nam iVir |wr.»mi« 
wal niKiaii I » Ik* mlriiwir «ii I «.ini(>rrtM-n>iaa 
I Hl'H < » Inr Ii Mri|iinr<l II, Til* iv.till moln nl 
fiiflrM * nlJ I* unwmlht nf ihim in I umiviri.1 
I iKHiiaikU an.l Ifnanf IV «i« in Ii nf |>»r»uM ma 
I|»I"K in |"llrill« I|r I I|i'lllh|i4il InlllliM 
ihmiMnili hi*r It *1 ilkr-l, l.i ih^ir |anai(ii an.I iIkk 
■Jnl ttir.ir« »>| i. il« ii all w.liatn .Irranfi mania 
ut lirullli, li.Mii mi 'timl .lifflitr I inrli >n«, r.w- 
lilfUMi, IhIi.mi* .i i.I litar r*>iipUiiil'. fh-ninilir 
ami itillimai il irv r-ikla, Mrrvnii* kNkurn, 
I mi iif iiijalilr, fail in* nl drill, h*"i l4**h* an.l I m- 
|*rr »lalr •<! iKr Mat | a-el "lli^r rtai Ii, l*»l i'w in 
ibrumtlicii, (rifi .m l n;a«, ..1 Ii mlrriaillaal 
Iririi, a>iti*i i, IwimkIiiIi*, rliulir, |iImhim |v«l|• 
laliiM nf Ilia liriil, III<!| nl lit -I I llir h'l.l. »rl« 
lU-il |Min< in iH* j »inl». Iiui'ii a'l l * II, atr<*. 
iHina nf lha Mi l rr an I til I K|I, jmn In r, ilf.ijM), 
|>iln (Ii .nun inolri ilr,) lull nl r.ialiari »•«, 
**•>•«• an I IiiIkini Immvm, ■4»lmili' lira Ii lia 
ami |ni.u an I a'l lului.ntf Mm it ul ulltar 
NMhJir*. 
TWv IMWI n* .'i'liic "r «" iifi »»in»il, »r» 
1-rilrilU null ail |ilra*iul in Ibtir 'n-iali .n, but 
•tilt |v MrilnlN rnkiir biallh—tbil (iml'tl nf all 
mllili liU-»»i«|»—(it ihr «t r\U tu«i. I ami ili» 
lapitali- I runaliiiili in*. 
I' ! |l \\ II.1.1 VM II M'*|*. 
r.ir.>33 n> 'i u .»,v v. i»» 
WM. A. HI ?*T. M. I» S.iii'h PmU, Agvata 
A GOOD CHANCE! J 
'Mir »n1>*rriliri »i>lir« lo >*11 Lt■ 
Stock in Trndo, Now in Storo, 
*>n I.rltrr tl llill, Otlotil Co., Mr. 
P<*r a >««)!, rnlripiiiinf man With *4 »m»ll 
r*|nlal, tlii* I* « (<»J m i,'. 
SOME 110 FAMILIES! 
IVntri hfif l'.r li».|», 
Tin ir Ltin| Slun ailf.m IH <<r ?• mill*. 
The ti«"«p. rt hrrr j* finr. II Kill i« mil «nr. 
jVHml In in* in (IUI 
Lakt I.f fu'l ill 1'ifW, 
Sirriiliin,' Ur in Ili iliitawr, fillnl mlk Ihr 
FINEST TROUT IN TIIE WOULD! 
Tint !•« jIiI> i« m S v i,iii«}( • mami-i an t 
Irr, lij Ih -r ki"^ |iU-4«aip. 
.1 ii» riMini'im ill Irlalr f In ihi* mailer, will 
i«i cur iironi! I • tlrili.in. 
J. II. ILI.Sl.KV. 
I.rllrr Jl, llkk.nl Cianlt, .Mr. 
M-in !i ii !i. I * V» Ii 
CLANKS! BLANKS!! 
I ion .sti.i:.anitr iu:i;i*nti 
hi i»ki:im, 
al I*AICI, li ul rimy <1 -M-M|iiiua. 
NORTUI'ST. 
uitivi.iim. 
u IKK IN I V. 
town nKnr.it*. 
fovviiK <>r »rnm\i:v. 
111• 111\\ iy *i in ryor'4 i mm, 
CAI'I'IOXS rtl IM'.PlMiriONS. 
Kf.n un <i\ hi;ii. iihtitb. | 
sl\ III is |iiiM»s. 




JUtfTfl K KXI CtTTW**. 
Sill.ltin 'S Hl.rKIIT*, 
sn ii i«- \rioftg, 
roi.i.i.i roifs iviiruixrs, 
hr. ftr. he. 






HI /I'TII P I IMS. MK. 
(iraminf an 1 llrrm.ilur I'amliag itiinr in the 
l« at maiinrr "if 
E. H. 13 K OWN, 
I BOM FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattoru Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Mimulurtuirr or 
Cookini, It »n I I'^rlor Mlufn; I'ira I'rtiiwi 
in<l Kirc l'Ur»«; Carl llulw anil llixn; ll.«hi 
Ihini it.>4 II Ulrii, tih 
■ml ll.nl. M miiIn, t '.(ilium Kri• 
tic*; Di«'i 8fn«p«*f#, Wrcnchr*. 
he., Uc., he. 
All kinds of Cn»tings mndotoordor. 
|lt. lll*t lllh, 1*57. 45 
S. HICIIARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
Mlvrr nn.I I'IiiIpiI Wnrr, 
Spootaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
iVI',* Mnkxiirt Clcil, 
SOUTH I'ARIS, IIC. 
21 
\Vntr!ir», Clock* At Jewelry Tlfpairrd. I 
L. B. WEEK S, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And l\i|»er Hunger 
HO IT II PARIS, MAINE. 
r2T.\ full *•••>> 1'iwnt nl Muni I'ninll, OiU, 
I'mi*, Kr., < onilnnll» unbuild. I3lf 
DRS. IIURD & NEWTON, 
DEXTISTSJ 
No. S Clapp's Mock, 
NORTH ttlDKOfr' HA KKLTHqL'ARt: 
PORTLAND. 
I'w. Ilvm> kill lie at Norway iko lirat Mssilajr | 
of r.u h month, •nd remain on« at car h visit- I 
Pccriqbcr I-Mb, 1937. II 4« I 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fiui & Miooli St»., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines,' 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Vainiih, Artist's Matirials, Colors, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, Piire Wines 
and Liquor, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofes only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
ical*, Reagents, &c, &c,| Including all 
articles wanted by Dnimft«, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
H. II. Hat, D. L. N!irciiux. 
L. r. A TWOOD'S IIITT K R S, 
Thr mxl |»»|»iUr rn i«il» f.»r joitiliir, 
■ i*, ail all inriiMM I > S|»fim »«•! 
inrr. lie* nr of I'Miiulrilfili »»•! nnil.«li 
1'iifrliaw- wilU'»ul lb« ii^wIimp of L. F. 
at\vuoi>. i»so 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Upholstery & Furniture 
WA U H:c(0 Uft H. 
And MANUFACTORY! 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
NOR WA V VILLAGE, 
KCNI'R 'rKIJLIiV 
lh» |*Wif I'Wfil. 
li iStl ihr. b»«» HK!r4«l llmr 
ll III.' 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, 
V»l will rmUillv on S*n I 
AM EKTtNSIVE ASSORTMENT, 
Wt. i41» lh4v at ii'iiimillf low |»r»« 
.3 © J* Ji -a 
Of I h<* I. tlwl 4t l>»r« |mm tVm «»»r 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Ofwtucii l^iei k^» IK(« vjmmhI) 
(11 ofinwirfil, 
lt»4 Ij-wi l<t, •> <n,i»it'ir •»» U» 4H-I lnii«h. 
wtHtK i» »ni: to uudcii. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 
4»» I PmH wt tn» I .i il m«il» In 
itriUr. Turnip, l'Ui)in|, tf. 
t. n. oooiinvin. j. c. rrrri.K. 
1,1*37. 31 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO OK? 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r AJIV h I) It T 
— It *T— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
I'JlSjCCK )."V A7J T.U 
CLOTH & CLOTHIMQ STORE. 
ori-oiiTi: tiii: \ ri.wTic iiot'si:, 
H O lT T II I* A It I M 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-STOrrS. 
John W. Pork I as & Co., 
147 Coinmcrt Inl Hlrrrt • I'urtlnml. 
Whuli • iW IV»lrr» in 
LISSKFlt OH.. SPIRITS T HI PES- 
TISK, lAliSISUES, J A PAS, 
Wkttt l*aJ, FrtmA //«<, PiunJrrt' Mai tri- 
al t, and Volart 
1)1* i: V 1: It Y l> t£ M C It I I* T IO X 
Ti(|tlhrr »tlh ■ frnrr il *«« it men I of 
And Standard Patent Medicines!! 
CAMPIIEHB «v BURXIXa FLUID. 
Afor thr IlitnpJtn Paint Company. 
I'oriUml, M««, IH57. 11 
MANNING & SROWN. 
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 
AMI WUUUMLK IIKA I.IRS IX 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEANS, PEAS, 
Ugg*. Uuttor, CheoHo, Lard, to., 
JUNCTION VOIIK AM) II.IMKORTII «T«.. 
Nearly Snjar lloutr, 
PORTLAND. 
ciia'i r. M4«»lnu. chi'i ii. mom, 
Hfrr*ir»»—J. 11. Ilrnwn k Hun, »n.l M«ii 
l»un k C.irirr, I'urlljml; ItiirWrll, l>»ni»'>ii k 
Ck, II .-i 8 n 10 
AMBROTYPES! 
THE BEST PLACE 




(Nr*l <1 Mir l» thr l'o»l OUff,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINS. 
HA VI NO (mi.I riHwu, (imiI (uuil 
i»4lr- 
rnli.tikl > «|m-i inter, hr will (IH ,u"i 
» K'«> i picturr fir * fair |iriii», nn I warrant it. 
All ilhrr km li nl I'irlum taki**. il |>f i<»» €•*• 
rr«)i»iiiiiii| ihrir merit 
N ■ ■> Villi;., |».-r. ||, H57. 
D. F. N0YES7 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER, 
ill) UKALKR IK 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
TERPUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC, ETC., 
HO. .1 MOVC*' nLOCKj 
Jn.?*,'}1!. N irw.ijr VilUj', Mr. 
To Probato Ad vort liters. • 
nrWm«IJ inl.trm 1'iiJair Ailarruarra whnar 
n>firra ilo l»'M in If*» prrarnt nnintirr, lhal 
1 
lha rriMiniitg niltcra will br |«Miahr.| in araaun 
in*i«f nl Iti> ii inil«ra 
flirtiVi •• — ll i(hwl •>( I'foioi* k»M »• I'.h 
ia, wilhia anil fur lb* fount* of Oitwil, t.n lha 
Kuril Turailat of Mum Ii A. I>. IS'l*. 
Os ih« mmm LOVIA 
* «."<mr..No\v. 
willow *1 CH4IILKa llu<PI)i>W| hill of 
>••«•»», in khI Cmmij, iI«t*«»i-<l prnjinf tor nn 
allnannrr exit of the prraooal ratal* ol hrr lata 
hli»'>4ml 
fMrrrW, That the laiil IV«ilM»itrr |i»r noltra 
In ail |mi*o*« laUtfdtil, |i» ra a ftf of ihia 
Ofila-r lo I" t»iMiahe.| ihir• wrrha aarreaiitrly in 
TliaO|l<Ki| I»^.«im r«i,prinir.1 at I'ana, lha11 bay 
itMjr apprar al IVotuia r-omi Ui I* hrM al Tana, 
ia aaiil mwMl) M ika 31 Tim l if of M it 
al V of thr r11. h 111 Ihr l.xrn m, «n.l ikrw (aaia, j 
it ant Ikrf have, why the Maw ahn«M not la | 
(miilwl. Till!VI A* ll.\}lt(W.N,/«4f«. 
A Imrrnpy—illrat. 
I>»rin Knarr, Rtgitit*. 
ttiruftli, ««.<— It a Cuarl ol IVitMtr h» 11 al far* 
ia, within anil fir lh» Cnunlv of Oifot'i, ihi 
ihr .11 Tnra.Ujr of Matrh, A» It !*>•. 
iSsNJAMIN LOVKJOY, MbIiIiiiiiw — 
|| ihr nlala of K.awa II. 1'iian, lair ol Krnnh* 
lin I'ltnlallon, in aritl I'mmli, ilrrnonl, hating 
|wnanlnl Ilia inl arnanil ol ailminiMralMMi of 
Iha lUlalr oi iijil ilrfM"# I fir alliaaar*: 
I)' frr«/, That ill' •ul « iMiinnlrntuT jitr n.ilirr 
■••all prranaaillafMlril) lijr raiainf n ropy of lh>« 
onlrr In h- pnWiahrd ihrrr wrrka atarrraat«rl* in 
Thrlt*fir.l Itr it >rr4l,pr,nl'<l al I'.iria,lhal llirjr 
ma* ap|H*ar at n I'mlaatr mr 1 In lir hrlil al I'aria, 
la *.111 riHinljr, nn Ihr ihltil I'nra l»» of Jiina 
Mil, at aiar of tha rl<M*h ia ihr f.irranna, an.I 
ahraa rm.r, ifaajr lhr» liatt,»ht ihr aa mr ahoolil 
itnl l<r uUiar I. 
TIIOMAd II. DROWN, J*4g» 
A Iritrfnpj—allral: 
l»»*lli Kitrr, K-f lrt. 
OiroKtt, m,—Al a muil »l I'rntialr halil »l par* 
»•, within ami lha manly of Oafciril, »a lha 
itin i |". i-.it* "f Miirh, D« l"W. 
'iMlMri'H U. TAItnOX. t'lialaialralar 
■•■i ih«- Krtaie «f %i.rk» r« Onoiii, nf 
11, ii V, in • I I Vint! I, havinf (>»*• 
a*ntn.| hia (Itat «( 4 minntnii Mt of ih<* 
rtl >'r of *«»<l •Irrr.ne I for all ia inn* 
Orlw'fJ, Thil lha aaiil Mmw|itr>lnf (if* 
nolif lo all |»r«iim inlarrntnl, lit raminf a «jif 
if <III* iikIm III Ir |wti|i»hr.l4hin* HiiLi alifra«a- 
iifli in Yh«* Oaf.ir 1 llriu wral. |>iintrl al I'aii", 
lliit ih1 > iom i|>(»if al a PnJwta I\« 1.1 Iw Ik 11 
it I'm. in ml a-iimM, on lha I hint TaniUi nf 
'In hi \11 al 1 f iharlmlk in lha fnmMNai»| 
• haw raaia, if an) ih») harp, ah) lha nuir ih'iU 
n it la atl<mt-.l. 
TIIOMA* II. nrtOWM, JmJf. 
A liua rnp)—itlla»l: 
M»»in K» iff, Rrgutf. 
I It r'IN III \l « Hill I III I'luliala hrl.l a I I' ir. 
ia, within in.l liar lha •••u>il« nil .>u ilia 
.11 I'liri.lii al Mall h, \. 11. I*>. 
(Till WIUIA 
(. kMUIIT, A.lmiii.lralri* nn 
J till* aalala nf NtTMalltt K » liill », Ulr til 
IVtit, I* a ii t imiiiI\ .'«<«-• i»a.|, lia«ii.{ |iiraant»i| 
li--f ari>.ml IKfianl nf n<liiiini>liali*in ul ilia Kalal* 
nf mil ilrrminl .f 4l*ua un a. 
<b tr'f I,Thai lha aai I 4 I nmulralli* <i»a ailim 
In .ill larnni lularralril, by ranainj 4 rn|ijr nf lhi« 
nnlar 14 lir jvi'ilia'ia I lhir»* waaka iirpriiilrli it 
IV llt(ml l>-ui i4l, (iihiIpI al l'4rM,llt4l lhaj 
mi) »|'|M4l al 4 I'r ilu riMll In l» ha'.lal Pari*, 
in >4ii| r«<ll,W| lha I It It il Turi'lljinf Mm 
iia\Ii II Iiina ill ilia (link III ilia I iiriaam, anil 
• h» a r.l if 4It) ill *} llllr, all! ilia * lulr ill iuUI 
Mul In* tlluaril. 
TIIOM\s II* DROWN,My. 
A Ima twpjr—altral. 
Ilttin K«»rr, li'tftrr. 
< It run ii, it.— ti • mail nf |'f ••••»•>• h»l<t at l*ar 
ia, within an I ("•.» thr maul* nl < lifmil, ii-t lb* 
31 |a« •'( N "' i. I» l"'» 
/ 1 II.IIKHT HtKIUIT, * lit. thr 
I r.aMM r Hi •»*■»» llmum m. lair <«f 
| Hii hW, 111 sai*! I '.nutty I, ft if in£ p e«p it 
I hi« till «>hI final trrwinl »l * I aiantiat'un >»l 
III' l.'lal* «f m«I il«rr4«r<l (if allnoaiirr, 
O'Jtfl, I lial Ihr <ai<l t il-niuiati atnr gi*r 
tin In all [kii-iim MiirfMiril, In r*ihm( a rip* «-I 
• hi* l<"f In |i»li'iih»il iHrw nwln infr*»itp* 
Ii hi I'll* 11*1 ii I !••• »•- < al, pi I'llvl al I'ai lli «| 
Ihr* mi* ii il 4 I'f'nl f"iifl In l» lirlil al 
I'm*, aaiil nmnly, im ilir thiol Tu Ii* 
a| Mi* a««l, it 'I nf III* rUA in thr f.iaii.x.n, 
an I •S-i* mii, if any thr) litic, »h* thr tin* 
• h'iul.1 mil Im* alki»»il. 
tihim ii. niton M.ywr». 
A Iiim ij»\ — 4lli ■»! 
DirmKiirr, /?'jutrr. 
(In mn, II >ll p>miI u(IV'iInIi krlj al Tafi 
la, on.'111 »l I ir lH» i* ll* >if 0*iii.|,im« ihr 
lh< l'i •lii' t M irrli |l. IviJ, 
u'ii.i 1 vm m nuxciuRi), 
ii 'i ikiliiiMi(|)ifUBh hard Mm 
ill |( NnlKil, 1.1 aai l I'wMil *, ilrrraieil, Uanaj pir- 
•ruir.l hi« liral art- hi il nf ailin iniali allnii »f thr 
lUtair 11I aail ilffmwil tor allrnt am*. 
i) 11 ii 1 h in I'll il 1.11' aanl t nainiilratnr 
(ivr mitirr In all prrann inlrrratrii, h* 14«iin| I 
r^ty >•( Ihi. iif l»r In |»ililiihnl ihrr* anl 
I* 'Mllrl| I'hr I Kl.inl llrill.H .11, |ll llllril a 
l'ail«, I Ii a I Ih'i mi) a|i|>»ar al a I'mlnlr ruNII I 
Ii lirll at I'.ii i«, 111 • 11I rimittt, on ihr HI l im 
•la* id Ma* it'll, al mnr nl ihr rlurk in ihi 
f iirti.,,111, ami aha» rant*, if an* ihr* lia*r, »h 
ihr lauir >11111111 nil I* alionril. 
ruou *h 11. iiiiowN.y./f*. 
A trur cupji—f llr»l: 
11*t 111 Ki ipp, Kn"tf. 
IMfimti.ll.— Il 4 inirl n| I'li.lutr, hrl.l al l'j|> 
( ii, withii an I fur |S« MHN "f Oltnl|M 
th» lim 1W*4m »f Mafck, l. |i. l*> 
/ «111: .IN I I'-IIM \N. \ > .1 '. II 1 Ik* 
r I!-I Hr nf lim > * I't III « 1 a I ilr uf llrlnii I, 
in 1111 I' hi nt*, il«n>4in|, tin mi; prr«> niril hia 
w-nj a»l litil irrmnt »l a lift mi at alum uf llir 
ei'4ti> nf nil i|r-i» i«'<| f,»r allia irr! 
1 lit 111 it K ti. I S II ihr raid ailminiilralnr fi*i 
n ill vl'i »llprrnnii ri|i-mlri|,h* r.uninj a riij>) 11 
1.111 nnlrr In lir |i ililiih'il Iliirr arflii iiii itiiiii I 
in Thr I Kf.inl Itrm <rr if, prill • I »l I'arii, lha 
thr% nil* ififir ir al a I'fiilnlr I'mirt In lir hr 1,1 a 
I'aria, in aji I 1 int*,na tlirjl Tnrnlay if Ma* 
nr«l, al 9 n| ihr rlirti in Ihr lorrn mi*, ami 
■ hi * ran**-, if in Ihr* h i*r, »III thr umr «ti<H|li1 
mil be alluwrJ. 
TIIOM\A lis QRDWX, 
A linf e«p) —allril: 
Hi* iii Kitrr, R>|iaiff, 
(M •« — It .« irt r I'r.fi-M ill" 
i«,w.ilnn in<l f« ill* >«ti» nl I Kf x.t, ..n ih 
31 I'.i lit uf M V I). I 
K 
UNCUT liLOVKU. Kwriiki oi tbr la.1 Will 
••l| YriUlMUt »f II 1**411 IC • » I•* l lIr- ul 
llrbma, 14 >.ml I '.unity, ilrrratrtl. hitiii( prwrnil 
'<1 III* lir*l 411*1 filial JH.UIII lit 4 I llli»1 •(> 41 Mil III 
| 1 h>* nlalr ul *.u.l Jrri j*c.l li inrr. 
O M |i K N I l», Th.ll ihr aai.l Ktrrutnr (it* 
iiniM In all |wi»iin* jalMtilnli l>> iviiumt a i«|ij 
nflbi* iif.lii I" lie 11 ■* I il I • li«' *1 I lire i- *rrk* Wff'K 
itrlt iiiThf ll*f'irJ I•••inurml, prinlril at I'ari*, 
1I14I ibrt may 4|i|irur :il 4 I'lulmlr I'..1111 In lir b«U 
at I'aii*, in *41.1 r»uuiy,ua ihr SI Twt.l«) ul 
M.iv n**l» il !l uf lha rlufl in ill* furriHMi 11 
in.! *baw mum (if 4Hj ihey hatr) ttby ihr tarn* 
• huulil uul U nil.iwI'll, 
TIlUUA* II. IIROW.N, Jnif. 
A lr«« top>—allr»l: 
Hirin Knrr,/l«|Mi«r, 
Oirimi',1*.— \l >1 'mifliif I'rulialr I.rlil ul |'ar» 
it, within anil fur the ('mini* <>( Ux foul on ihr 
BJ IWnliy tf Marrb. A I'. IMi 
] "».-* 1*11 
l.lt K. Illl\ \ M Rcrruiri* of Ihr la.l 
J Will .mil Tr*l4inrH uf Ha *11 L It. UK T * * T, 
lali* ul (irrrntrnnil, in tail Ciwil*, ilrrra*ri|, bat* 
tng u«r**iilr«l hrr liial arruuiit uf ailmiiiittrnliiMi ul 
lb* 11*1.11r uf *4ul tjrrraae.l fur allmunrf. 
Uf<hrt4, Th it lb« *4ul liiaruliil gite nolira 
to all |*ra.>ii« nitarealmJ, by rauaiog a ruji) uf Ibia 
uiiirr In l» II ililiabail thfrai wrrba «ifiri*ii»lj m 
The U\f ml !>«• 11 »«rat, |iunlr» il I'ari*. Ih*i ibry 
may a|>,n-ar al a IV iImIi- cmirl in ha bai 
I al I'ari*. 
in *ai.l ru«inly, 011 lha thinl Ti»«*«l4> «f May 
no* I, at kiiw uf iba rl.n-h in lha fm-n mii, 
411.1 •hr<* 
ranaa, if any lh*T h**a. tally lha aa «r ahuulil nul 
4tJu..rJ. THOUA.-i II. DttOW.X, J»i4*. 
A Irat fopy—-«iir*t: v. ... u ... 
Oiroitp, «».— Vl a Court «.f hulut#, lirM al 
* llii't ami fur lllf Cu ml) of 0*(otl, imi 
lti« thirl r«-..l•< in ih* <r**r of our 
I.H I ni<hlern Kami"1! ■ml hilt »<|Ui: 
Si MNKit k. m:\vcli., 
.*a«tnni.i«n.f »f ib- 
ll»i«i<* of Willi * * \V*ltoi>,Ui« of I'm, 
iu hhM'iM'iI* «"•••• I. nrr»riilr<l 
wtii.l Irr.Mi H ul a.l«Mni«tr4li<M) of lb<-r*lal* o 
■.Oil ilrrriiril U ilLmaiirti 
Oifiri^iThil ihr (till a Imioialr itor |iv» imlir 
lu all |»«r ••>!»• iuirrralrtl, raiMinf a rup> ul lbi« 
.inl«r l« l«* |iiilili.l>r.| ibrrt «r*i( iurrrt(iirl) i« 
The lHf.Mil IIi'imih r.il, |wi*lr<l al I'an*. lb* I ibrt 
iiMt al a I'kiInI* t'-mn lu la) hrUI al I'ant 
in caul county, ua lb* ftl of May aril, 
al ma* of iho clock in the lortauoii,ami »hr» 
c.mtr, if anjr thr* hi*#, why Ihe uiw ahnultlaot 
l» allowed. THOMAS II. IIROW.N, Judgt. 
\ Irua copy— all*«l: 
li * * in Kmrr, /?##•«"»• 
T'lll! •aWrtl»r h*rrfa |ii>i puMi) m»lira that 
1 hf h«« l**rn ilnly appoints! l»y lb# kMHiiaUr 
JnJ|r of I'rulMtr fir th# CooMy of Oxford am' 
axan-'l ih<- Irutl uf ailaiini'lralor of th* ratal* u 
M III 111'AHI.K HGRKINI. Ui«ol Pari*, 
Inwhl Cwnlji, iltrtuxli hi bum! aa lb# 
law tlirrrla II* ilinalor# i«*|*M-ata all p*ra<>«a j 
who ar* iwltUril l<» ih* *#tal* of *aid dKMtrd in J 
Mikt imiiMslial* paynrnl* ami iboM »buba»* 
any ilcutaiiJa lUlMH, lu (ibikil ihr aanif It 
JOHN DF.NNETT. 
Match 16. ISM A I 
Oironn, A( a ravflnf Prnhala haldal Par 
i«, mlhia and (<w lb* omaiy nf (l*'.ir I, on lha 
Sal Tnaaday ill Match, A. D. IP&M. 
ON ihr Padlia* <•( HUMAN COlin, widow >( Cull Cobb, lata »( „id 
C.Kini*. drraaiad, !»•)•"( thai h»r iWar 
may \p a»ai(n#d an.l art nut In bar. ia bar lain 
biiUkind'a Mtalf, a ail lhal c«miiai«it.n«ii |» ap. 
(ir lhal |iar|«»a*,— 
(hjrrtj, Thai lb* aaid Palitinwar (it* H„I.r* 
In all |»rfuni mlaraalad, by a cn|»y id |bta 
wilar liiti |>ulili«br<l lln»r »«!< ra'rrNb»b ia 
Tha Okfixa! Ilnwitial, |>rinlid at I'atia, thai I bay 
may a^irar al Crib la rndil In h» held al Pari*, 
ia aaxl naal),»a thr ihild l eidajr al May 
na*l, al nin* »l Iba rU*l» in Ihr lorflHiia,anil (haw 
rww if lli«) k.n«, why lha aaiua al.nuid null* 
(ranted. 
tiiomam ii. nno\vN,/iu«« 
A Iraa copy allaal: 
Dafib Kaarr. /Irfuirr. 
Ilimili, II. —Al a marl <>l I'riilialr brlil at Par* 
i«, wiihin and fnr Iba r»ual« nl Oi^d, sil 
ilia llliid Twaada* of March, A. I*. I*V 
O.N ill" I'rini hi u( A.VNA k. llAKKHWli ■ iibw iif II I'll BtRRlMM.Iala id Pr»a- 
lairj, ia and 1'imiily, ilrrwal, praiiaf fhal bar 
ilnwar way la* iiMifnril and irl mil l« bar, in bar 
lata line I »md'< aalala, ami ibal CrtMliaaMMim l>a 
ap|»<i ilad f ir lhal pal!><••» 
< In III mil, Thai aaid Palilniaar f. »a noliraln 
all |wt«w« intrrralad, liy raining a nifj »f Ihia 
«rdo It. In* publiibatl Ihtra arrti «wrr»ri«rlt ill 
Tha Ofcfoed IWimaiii, |>rinta.1 al I'aria, lhal Ibay 
may a|if>aar al a I'mtiala it.nrl In lw brld al Par. 
•i, in i«»il r< anly, tm lha ihir.l Tuaailay nf May 
natl, al niaa id lha rlork in ibr i., aa.1 ihata 
> jn.» if lhay baia, why lha aauw rk«ld aol ba 
rraalad. 
TIIOMAM II. UROWIt, Jmdft. 
A lm rof»y—allaal: 
IJ a tiii Kurr, Hifttf. 
Ot riiah, m,— \i a r>«irt of l'iulnir hrl«l al |'«r» 
i«. <• iiliin aii<l fur lh* fwmlj nf Oifiid, un ill* 
lhir4 TwmIbJ ttt M«i'ti, \ I' INI 
I.* 
V S I'A.M.Y, liaariliaa • h < * r • 
I' mi**«MM a«i b* ir >if r.n- 
mi* Kriemi, Uir ,.( Mmru, in *u<l Cimmi*, 
iWimi, jimnlnt hi* final arrounl of 
(v^nluiihip "I out Warii |.<i alluiinrr: 
(b4f t4. Till I aai-l fiaiMnn jif# not ira 
in all p-*i intrr<>»t«Hia lij ramia| a ropy 
■ iSia or l«*r |o li« pallli«h*.l thrtr arrtl •orr»»«. 
iflj in TIk llMMni, print- <1 al I'arii, 
lUal lti'-» nwi <|i|i«*i al 4 I'mtulr marl (•> h» L>«Ut 
al I'aria, ta aaiii coaalft *i lUa itiiril Tf«li) tl 
*l.i* Mtl, 4t iiiiw (.1 ihr rlork in lh» lor». 
»n«. ail •li»» nuar, if any thri liarr, »hi lha 
M«r all (III.I Hot 11# alioaaul 
TWO* 14 II. nitoWN, J»4f. 
A Ir* rop)— allrat: 
I * a V 11> Kuff, li't i«l»r. 
OtruHli, •« — \l *Cwrtnf I'filial* b*bl al Par* 
ii, wilhia aa I f ir lha (.'•mil; nf ••if nil, oa 
lh» iHnil Ta**4a» tf Murk, A. D IW> 
RK/.I.KIUI 
IIKVlNr ,...1 IIIK \M IIIIY- 
A.vr, l'.*rri»i<Ma Ml ibr Ual Will aail TnU' 
•nl of Km* »nii It II* T k «T, I il» ol Tuiwr, m 
•aill I' .amy, ilwiwl, ha*in( |nnrnlril thai# 
In al irrmlit of ai|iaim>lral»>iN al lU* ralatr af 
a ii.I ilfrf unl for alluaiHtr: 
Omit II KII, lhat aai.l Kirrnlnri |i»» notlr* 
la «ll|- r» .in lalrrrilnl, lij niMini a' "PT"f lbi« 
■Hilar I Im* pilMiaSril Ibrrr wrrka aiKrraaiaal* ia 
I'S'l'ififJ llrni'K'ral prialnl al I'aria, thai iWy 
ma* apprir al a I'n.lMir Canarl |o I* h'M al I'aria 
■ a iul < oiinit on ibr 3<l Tw aila; of Mai n»*i. al 
inn* nf ihr I irk in thr far* noon, anil ahaw «i«aa 
il am I hay ha*r »h»lh» aanwahioililnoil# il'.,wad. 
IIIOM v- il BRUW\.J~if. 
\ li w ropj —alt»al 
l»i*l|i Kuff, R'tutrr. 
ouaramn'8 s.no. 
nv nf » f. *•« *h» J»l|r ol I'rulvl* 
I ) ... CmNMJ t '.i li ii 1, | -Sill aril 4l 
(••ill.l '• it ini lh> |nr»M«t, in U'linfMi), 14 
iHr (' -I iti <if Oitirit, Ti-t.litiH t ir«*«ii i»i Ii 
•I i« li»<M 4i 2 .iV^ick I'. \| 'h* ml *••• 
if Y \f • f!ii i:iU« K> ill h»if 'if 
WilliKiipum. jf.,li'r of W illim, ti ili« 
I'•» i-i'i >il I ii n'k'. i.|t |t#h- 1( ImmhJ i'iimi! dm 
iii« .1 I i'l I 4 t) .i ii «Ii ii» I .f II i»i| I,. .%'• 
U'i; i'«<i i| I |i««*4*i «-f« ail| iiiii/ l«i I <if 
J ill a \ II u(U» in mi.I M'tfril'i I. •>'*• \V <irr« 
Lii Flat, ®* 114iw< I 
Ti-rtui mi l* kui»*i i» iS» li it" iif ■'»*» of 
«U. wil.l.t % \| KI ViH l.N, 
(■••4I< III I *41.1 Will K, 
W '.Ml It l«M 7 
Mnv- \ ot'R ri : 
\ c m a n c i: roii tiii: rnoiae. 
mar. in k\i. KMfini: <u k«* • 
| ||'| .1 h I'llliin ion «R ''ill Hr III, 
I* ill* ««/ pt I' t!f milm'+l P tmrtlir, (tr 
i|i*lr ill iti.Mi inii'H m< in. iibni, ** 4ii I lli>- ml 
<11 Kllkl t," •• III* l"»ll "» I'l{ I' .ii* -III K*pi»44, 
rwrlf nrlrd l»l il>lifrrr.| Kl|NNi 4 
I r I —1(1 IIm. I.K *• i —4 I 11m. I Mi IIf 
uuil. |fMl-|Mi.lt » iittjil* • 3 '»"»!• ; I I Hi. |»ii*ll»« 
(*aS3rrnt«; 1.2 Hi. i| i. 30 «*|t.; |»i.ii I il i. >iw 
UViMllf PiOiblWt * IMfWIlRlMb 
■•ml ihr ami# will Im* wui n wli'M', n*rri|4 
<Im> rwji iii' rvMii^#, Th 
■ »*i >,il» ii iH« lim it 
iif lh» It >r«l K CWH, I II iH»ic r.»ii minJ, 
i» 4'ii|iU. Tha r»mill*w« I •» parlwfvi In hmiI 
14 In ihr |iir|i4iin il of |» »u,——(ti» 
•rril a (nliHIV. 
I'.ni.i 'r n|i« 'ikm f.K lh» fitrliiit of • <i<tU 
Ui, ur lIMM * I I i'l • !i4o<*- \.| lir*4 
.1 I. W. IIIIIIJIW, Wi-ii Il.mli.i, \.v. 
Holier ol I'lirn lo>urr. 
WriiKitKvt.i.r.wis Ktmuv a iuv 
>> \ *"l < f, \ I'M v\ l Ob 
I i>.I I' Hi4l«, hi Ilia fcr.l .lni.f !'• I* it ir» % It. 
|lM,ri«Kt(i| l.i Mtilk* M.Wil| Miii in Mk1- 
; »(» ill* f.ili.i«in< rril eat Itr. 11 wit I r-rUll 
|liw* ml UkI •iIiiii* I iii I. ifi-ll alxnii I, ail on 
Hi* In ik ii \ I .<-f II •*. • 4 II I. nl lii'l'l Im| 
■Ill.l .1 •• '. ill I Ii 4 .1 T I I. J W I I • 1 >• 
•~|||| It ii*«->t, |I ., li Ilr I Min i) 2''l. \ |) MO, 
I l^- lli W lib III Ii lllitlllf *11« ll'l J lIlfrfiMi 414.1 
I Hi* Nri m III iki H 41! 1(1 4 I I fHI«-Hl1 *1» ,l"(*lll»f 
with Ih <• il«*r p»ml»{" ii wSi S ii «ni !•, 
4l*.| ihI till i*f«|l ll*l« ill lH" 1*4.1 Ifmi lb« 
il r,ii 1 l.i 111 I ir 4 n'l « I l*-S |ii« i'**»ciIplKM 
flftlWM mi* h« In 11 ill" I I lltHfl I'. 
114 4 ,*•' ltl<- 4.11 I I. IV14 K«a|«ti't, ll'.l Hi* IJlh 
•III ill I'.'lx Ill I. II I IjJ, 4.1 J Ir.I Irl ilk* 
I)*I'll I \V»4|itii |li«lrict R'(jlri, tliik U, l'4(<4 
I)*-Imii| lh> 4imi U. 1,11i ti•!(i «ivl prmiliM* 
Klll>l "• V. 4 i• >'i l' !li*. i' (mil ljr«i( 
Rutin it li»»i I UI afifn. I, a 11 li«ia{ tHa 
4411* I II, till) l|.i;i 4 1 I |K** 014*4 |*''.-Iipi",t «||* liy 
•4i t I.-4ii K 1*14i «• a H 11'4*1, an I In Ka«l* 
in in k Hi I'wrv ii a wrii(4 «H «, at I •iluilr*l 
4i if *#r,i I it i|l^ II miV, ti ill>. I, i* I, irall 
afiiPMil. 4..i |H«ai4M »4i# m i' ipi | In 441-1 
4ImH) C, BmmU(if NVIftl kj'i ••(••liilal) 
|Hfl|.M4 lO 441*1 llll' kf h. 1 til 4 II I I', I It'll 1.1 
■ktrraiti*. 
A 11 ak«Mi tin* in lilitNi if > 4 .1 m nif «{• Hat 
l** in ■« i, I I n In i»i* ,1 • !".i*il,rln« 
a l.»ii* I I4.IIH ih*n*if in irtntdatet aiili ik* pro* 
*I4| lilt uf lH« tUI III* III •U'H 1.14*4 m I.. 4HI |K«* 
nil \t\> I M. iLLItfTI U 
l.*i***ll, Marrli 22. I"*i1 •> 
'Pill', tihwrilirr gn»a public anlira I hat 
h* Ki< l>"« liwly «(>)►.inlr.1In lh* lluiKiokb 
Jn.ljful 1'iolkilr, lor lli. I'uual) ul Oituril, aad 
•aatiinnl lh' (riaat nf iliiiimttr.il <>r »f lb* aalala of 
N \M * T ICK\Ul».Ulrof r»r.., 
in tail 1'iNlhr, ilnr4>ril, by f i»ii»f bond Hill* 
U*liiitcl*. ilnlbrirUrir'iiiriU lll|iriMiti«h>i 
are idWitfil lu I ha aalalaufaaid In maka 
liMMilMlr|MyMM| andlhoaa who ha«ranyda> 
Ml 11 EON CUMMINOS. 
Marrh It. IMS. 8 
'pllK »iilMfril»r !i»rrl« |iirt pulilir a-ilira thai 
ha h i» '»ni iluljr appointed Ly lha h'inoraMa 
Jitl^t'ul I'ru'ula I'uf lb* l*Wl) ul lord, and 
• ••u.nr.I lha 11u»I ul Eirrutor ul' lha laal will and 
Iralamaiit of 
JONATHAN THOMPSON, Uia rf Jlanferd, 
la aaiit Cmnly, daceaaal, by (i*in( bnad at lha 
L« dirarla. II- tbaratira ra^uaaia all par aoaa 
•atl'i 41 f* iilrhla.! In lh* atlala nl aaiil daraaaad la 
in ike i««>ili4l» pajrmaiil; ami I hoar »ho baa* 
it.it dam in la ihi faun, lu axhcl il tba a nna 1» 
l HARLOW. 
Marrh It. 1454. 4 
Notico. 
tl/llr.llF.Aft, \|4,» T»Ur awl Ham* B. 
»» T.Ur minor rliilltm, W hi» koD*, 
trnulib pfti.i m« li* iW ami 
<.Ml,fori 4,1. 4l„ 4, a |» ,11 I.-.I, Willi U j rftiMiaf 
pr<iTiK«l|,in; tilia !• I • frtln I *11 |<rra>MM ImiIMi 
In/ ,ir tiM<tin{ ih •" ,,r> '«* ar»^«Mii, a« I »h«H 
duiltUi ul ihnr MhlJCliin allri iln> ilai- 
j imi 4 n LML 
Utler n. Marrh 21. 0 
HEW VOLUME!_NEW TYPE! 
TIIF. BD VOLUME Ol* THE 
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT, 
Hr.lllNS villi lh* 
*rr 'rtil <*rrV lit A|*il. Ilia 
a laiailv |"«|»r <rf lk« Hut rlaaa, lillnl tank 
III* nrwt ul ibia daf, lalra an l akrirhra, diMMPalie 
aatl Umii|a fMffi|«anli'»ff, »il ami baiwx, r*- 
Imiwi, (mailr*. lllf iniikna, Jtr., fcr, 
Tr*»»—•IJ'I a INI ia ail Tail ; and • I h* 
rifhl MMlbi. Uim*uu,i( lorlolaa, I k» 
Mill itii'l ailtlrr uf lha S3 Ma|aiiaM ailk llM 
Traiwriipt mm rnr lw £3.50 Alai, »t»ii*r ib« 
New Vuik TnUur >« ib« ll«#i»a Juarwal wilk 
the Tiuiiaciiul c bt Mail. 
Aiidiaaa KI.WKLL. MOKAKl) * CO.. 
1*7 rofkmi. Ma 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
A National Petticoat. 
Til* Wlr«i anirhji Hm rain, 
W«. tun arioaa lb* rltiMtl; 
Tkt l<ub (4«m, I* (itfW iW Sml«. 
Wm bi'tal la llaaarl — 
Awl, pita t« am H*|T> » 
Tb» n.mlrwm ultHf« pa«.«; 
An I Ik>m>)— iMltitJ «'if 
Wilk ttw* Mtrla»l bum. 
Oar* ia a •»» »b» raa*l »» kitt 
A »••!» i«>In wl»>a I 
Mar •<*"% |-ru(»un>l allaf laara pay 
Tu laabwMa tr>«aa lb* arraa t 
Wbal Kulil ba laM ara ibaa ibta, 
(And narb M mnm ba* tUabiaf ') 
A pr»ti«Mi rati, « bila aaj blaa, 
V% ab »il»ar ilan aM ia»biaf t 
Tl»n b >nf lit Yaabaa ralara «•», 
( AaJ ^mtiib .but. ffnaail 'ra ') 
(*n» (iila .bill ukr iba »<irll b* lUra, 
U life .Ur.aad H-* ataM.1 aia. 
t Kir- iox m a l.««n on Fac* 
tmt. A »Uarine unk. ku Ut >>«( and 
forte-eight in. itrm in JmwIi r, in lb* Ituck- 
Mr l-»rd On Wutki in Ciao»nnati, eaj>l.>Jv»l 
on (li« mIi IUftt J «tn*»»nc a |*>rtion of tfir 
vim :.»!'ing a ct*»|«r *ti«>p on the 
»r»i J.-, dan-tgin,; * » hacvnt h »u»-« 
•n.1 *-rio«wh injuriug eight or tvn person# 
Tt* Unk «u connected with a hoik 
a j if- lLr< ugh winch »t«aiu tntrritl it. 
The unk wa» «r»>-k <1 at one ni<l. aa » »ujv 
|kwi1, an.I l.j tin- inward fr-»eure a kin) of 
in .u ill-j ice* «u t. rt»] off. wkmt the iff rt 
vf the »t«aui tn n,4}« in t'.at direction 
rai.»ti th« .i|loei.>ii, throwing the Unk, 
wngtiii,; at- ut two ton*, to a distance of 
turn* twenty leat. hurling btick, m -rur. 
mm ai»i uutU-r Ur and wi«l». tnJ blowing 
•tone puflKHH of tf.o dui« «l»i ul lli« Uia 
♦him-tj t<ulmn.|M«iiililli frvl troia tlmr 
original |«»iti •«. 
A ».i,uUr «itvuii •t.moe cor.n<vt*«l with 
the a. i-itia nt l*. tf al t.ie Unk, cif.lud* 
ii>g a»tdl in a rifvt*. ii>»t.-.nl ul a itr*i(ht 
liia*. .»!••! aeti ilU uiimi(»ivrn<-r, knw knl 
out the end <>l lite wain ItriuiT. iU what 
a« w Uw ot | ivjectile this peculiar cuurn< 
• U rff- < lr«l it l» ■!..% ult tu The 
Unk (Mar tmt dc» n'-ing a |«r.tSul>c line, 
aiivi would. with iu>>re lorce, h»*e rvturix-U 
t- a jMi.it | ur tile] • ith it» urigioal poaition, 
lue lulling atewrift* d. w in fli'M direction, 
aril the ( th»* hooa*a in tha ticiiutv 
w<r»jarUaiij » nrraivil^t! > li j'U i ^r. .«*•. 
N iw in *u •. r f kalJii^U:—which 
Uit jr |iU»U-r>U *• uio of tiie hou«t* to the 
ditUmv f tit* an 1 * \«o!\-Jne tatda—»o 
Irw wor ! urns, i« »r ^ular indt-ed. 
A r.lAfe.S MKT C«> lL» 9M I Ll» U 
Il« 1 «Miu'|>tiiwi t > bo4 tbat thi* M*ti- 
C41>*1, *1*. k'1 ' J titt- pmwt 
Ywvruj »t 41 >ru .< »«t of m tx j *nJ 
uf tiun>AU life, through « country j« ri«x-tl> 
i* *• »inJiu^ to iUciiuk •• a j«4th 
t r *h • la' vriutU t»n »«kiii{ D«*«Ui, 
our Jra. ouitn, it i> oouli u|>Liu th« mum 
ol !>«• me b* « »ti«rj—for L» 
b«» m •( n r .«)* I r ulrni»t *terj uccu*iua 
The *< rT --.in ;. o, b« *•»•, «u Ittili 
pal to M .)> i. A it ru^iiic r 
lr»r«llin(|lir j Kfjpt. in<> l'*»h*,«ll<r 
a in u». tit • r»:! v ti n. **ij to the rngiiuvr. 
• !(■«•« j..u< »« r • «n ritrn la tar>p« J" 
" Y'«. «f, nun*," »4> th« n j 'jr. '• Ar* 
tb«*T »ir- ^iil «»r i'f ik'^l in tlnnr wurw?" 
•• n.rT *r It ..-n k»il, >ir.** ••Who 
nil'1 tl>" ri«cr»?" tin|uirvU tt>« I'mIi*. 
•• I t *r-iut4< bjr AlUh. *»i«l tl»« *»• 
twii «I»«0 -ii^ i< r 
" Ttiru.nr." concluded 
lb: I'mIm, III luipliintl/, •• <lo *v»u *I|»*vt 
in to kn •« i4 11>* J.> Ulur ti »n AlUh V 
T..« *«<iii<vr «1 Do r«*| lj u> tu*ko t.» Una 
•tr.4 ^ tr; m t, *.i li« to k hi* !-4*e ai.l 
wm* bi« H«r. [Il^sitt. II? the Hun. C. 
A. 
A Kit kU-i M to. A mm t: ti Bill 
Farr. *.k k.l! i on laat Chrottuaa J»y. at 
Tauauu. California. but ** » n .uM* 
character iu 1 i« war. The K«1 blull* Ik-a- 
eon wji '>f 1> — 
*• Our 1 r« will remetuheran 
tWtneot tuat *j j >r 1 ta our j .[ r last 
futitij* f at Kill Karr » »ulj tijht » 
friixlj hear, (ingle bamWd, on lb« 4th of 
Jwlj at Ivltaiua Ilia Ufo to be of 
u > nbw<|'.< i«< to l.iai We ha»* fiv«iu«nt- 
It I car i .:u riuark that ho wouM a» won 
be kill"l aan.it. an l <»n •<!»* orfMloo we 
nctutllv Lfw * >t i« ■lauding uj» %*ry coolly 
with a man • ; »11jr »• m-»!••»« a» hiui»*lf, 
ea<-ti takm,; a at t!ie other'( hat, ft <Jt»- 
iait • of tin* ilr|a, n it remained on hw 
h•*!»'! Tin »■» It «m that Itill'i hat «*• 
•!<..i tkii ; mim! a ■•oatl hunch of hair 
cut while ttf •kin on th«.»lh.r tnan'a 
crani uu waa In I Isarv I <r thivw or lour 
iucht> l>« lit i'a l.*ll nance taall tf>11 waa 
a £r «*rr r l > toe InJiai, hating kill«l 
* jr IUUIT ill hullll »>lfte of whoUI. ft* 
h« *..iJ Litux.il, he killed to are tiiaia fall." 
Nnbodj likM to tn-dito with a woman 
whw»* diap •« t» .n euauiai tbe >wiic« of 
lightning, *itri >1, rrvam of Urtir. an.) 
b«rt*!i r:i; win in inulacturoa w >rd» by the 
mile. an 1 tu uurr* r.nt vanm; in a thiiu- 
ble. A'* ttc<i of !■ > It • aa I'unch w.>u!d 
aav. »lirn ruu in c jo tart with aucb 
an an*< l, is h t:. r than |>r<» nceot mind. 
" 1 aaj, Jtui," aaid a plough So t theothrr 
Oar to bia companion. 
•• 1 know of a n«* 
fashion m w.kiatueh to kt*p out the wet.** 
" Wbai't tiiai ?" 
•• Wbj, if t.»u cat a mi hcrrin for break- 
fast. you'll U' dry all day." 
" Milam," aaid a marling tun of Esoit- 
Japius, •• if w !u -n w»re admitf d to para- 
de, th«ir tongu-e woo Id make it a purgi 
torr." Aud mm • »' jsiciana, it allowed io 
practice th»n*," retorted the ladr, 
" would 
toon make it a d**»rt." 
Swell tr »nt h *•« at* n<>w termed in f*sh 
iona'4* »H'4«»tj ho>nea with crinoline front* 
•• A >"»<*• | Iw •• lb- Mr 
Pfbi-a lui i«lh* kt-^w 
Of :ii tt il»4i nut * • 
Li(4U>r •«*<. " Ne*cr m»k>» that man 
your furn i « h-iU*e uio»ic or the laugh 
uf a shitd." 
Fi •* -rs »iv the ilp'ia'wtan;j Is. where- 
wiin t.tej write on lull* and vallera m;»l^ 
riou* truth. 
l/irl llfrnn KV'rtiojnni daj to R >2»rs 
t'«*t t.uabiog wa» Ifcc ln<e«el apecieaof wit : 
*• lodeed," Mid K >£■ r», " it i«Um founda- 
tion." 
UNRIVALED ATTRACTIONS ! 
I Emerson's Magazine! 
«»» 
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY! 
TWO GRKAT MAGAZINES IN ONE'! 
90,000 Cop leu the first Month! 
MAO.MHCC.NT I'RIHJRAVXr. FOR IMS 
.^•J( ).( >( )( > 
IK ftPLFMIMI* WORK# Or ART. 
FIVE-DOliI*AR KNORAVINO 
TO AT&'Jtl* Sl'ttm'KIBKJt. 
Tbr Cif«| Llbrnrr Oder. 
AOCKTH (1KTTIXO KICII! 
TV aai-a of «••»'» Maiaiiwr aw! I'mnan'i 
M baa (i»« •» Ik* t«MuliiUlnl (ink a »ir- 
niUtKMt Mnwl In l«K aw •imiUr pablMWlioa ia 
lh» n«n*o, «»J kai wraml (a* it • cmbImmiImmi 
4 li>rt«ft aaii litulM talent, nrj«4lW>l 
In mi »tk« Mfiliar in ilir »wU. I'ihi«( lb* 
ital wiiH, Itve wlr t* ikr trailr anil ilrau^ fmk 
mUritlvii rirmlr<| V |«KI ru|im, axl Ilk immi 
hrit alrra.lt Imf l of It»» piuulliklni •wk ai» 
»••>* recall* iwrilnl lu ha«» Mlipaaa«-«l, in tbr 
mliwi' uf ihrif lilrrar* HMMii aaJ lb* l»a«l» 
•ml |wbUm wii »l lbr»' |MlMul illw>lralx>aa, aai 
M*{llinr rm Krlnit »>w4 fr<x« lb» .iartiraa 
Ilaniapj hi Ikfw UhlmfM af favur, 
I be palJuSrK hat a •Maamiar.l la fnaaf«» ihr 
ar* « >laar ia JaaMart wiih aliM a-Ulii. ma! aMiar- 
li«a, aaJ la ndrf aurh »afa In wWnlvri 
4* raaanl tail la |>W* II. ia rirrulalHM, al lb* 
brad af Amiiran iiu{«r». \V nS thia »ia» 
lk»« w* «aai*MV llw iillnaiaf aplrmti<| pru- 
giaiaaa*. Ta<-» b»»» |Mrrb<wJ IKat M|wtb an<l 
(oall; ala»l-|»Ul* e.i{iai .nj. 
••THE LAST SUITER!" 
•»l «ill|i(r«rii| * •(>» of il »•> rvrty lSrrr»l-'l!«r 
r*at>.. .1*. I •> ill* i»« IVi*. |t aM rn('«r<l al 
4 KJM In lllr Ulr (tlrlntlnl ,t. L. 
|l>rt, ft ■ th 'iiji ul nt Ri|'h«l 4)irr 
l/oautl" It* Vmri.Hil II Ibr larf*«l alrrl-flatr 
rn|iaiiii4 rate »*<•■ mr-l in tflia rimiiltt, l'in| 
lkr«-» Ith» ill* ut Ik* ui>Jinart lkrrr-*!ulUf 
nraiiM*- 
l'k» ti>l ifOwiniM of tkia >n|rtiiii| til Krl.1 
4i f 10, 1*1 il *u iW inimii hi of ill* irtial ihi' 
tl iW n{>4<iu(> .H.miI t Itn t* ..ffrml (« a 
Im h • tkan ♦ !. In mf rn M» •••ilk ikal o*hmI 
Tkmifni Ih• r»-.u.!Ui wU f.Ui mil irmar ikr 
Mafmnar inf—ii £3—nnil ikn ifiW 
"~lk IbtM (riling f**« ikrr* 
ikhvIkI'Ii, i»i il r«a ka> ll« l» miwihI Ikal 
i.n)«t«> ui< <>f m U'fr * pill* ran l» I ikm aa laal 
a* lb** «|II K' ca1 »•! >» in «tafnl»f«. Wr •hall 
lkr»»f .tr .hiiiiiS ikrm in ikr <Wil»r in aakirli 
•r 11441 *n* air ixriifl. rh--~- aim .Iran* l» «b- 
lii*i ikri* ••»(( «ai»fa rafla, 4)1*1 fmm Ik* feral ia< 
jmiaM, ill «M ifii'l in Ikrir *atM ii|.|i.*im aaltk- 
aal drH. I'kr rnjratinf ran h» wal <«n r**lkf», 
In mail, or m jm *4Srr minarr, aa taUtrilafi 
akall Miirf, 
$20,000 in Work# of Art! 
In :t*l'ii» n to |S» im»tti ra|(llin| nf " T)la 
I i«l Si*| |wi," • h«k <• ill Ir I'irarntrd In aarfa 
• Sir* .ar a,i'*an il»r |.*f |*i<, thr pili'nllna 
Kjf* rnait>lH#«l irraifraiaaii (h iKr *Jialiih»«ii.*n, 
ihi ?}'H i1i» <»f hifinWr, 1*4*. "( a trura of 
"li l' 4i|,Maaia|ia| af 100 
II.' I' I I. » 11»0 
I (llMAaarli. Alaaa JlNk» •ajfeifc'r il Strrl Plalr | 
I th 3*5 •< a i. k, 4 ■ | 
llMI U •«* II *> It a «. a a I *> ,1 .1. 
Ufa mi i, luiai | in ill .tin Thira I'll Hiaan II 
• a a a -i IS Tnral Ts «<4ial I» •! I a •. 
|itrU—m 3 >!a3an lia lb* I'aliUbfia anal «n* will 
r. w rama If g I tar Mi;anaa ba lalwn na ill. 
\ .*.i aiU «la*i r»* ma aaiik tkr kiat |i| nii klrn- 
] » .ha* >•(<..! wtijiI iniilliaj «>m tu lb* in , 
in< of f ur I -.al » •.n aia-i a rlMara la alram 
<N il Ik"* l'hli» I'll naan.1 I'liira. 
Wr akall mnariar* atrikin( off 
Enrrton** Wagaiiir for 1S5S. 
/"•»•# fWr««Mr if* litrnr* will.tltMiif 
iHf \r.if, u'«««r r»"ilf»U«t ■•• II 4U olff 
wi ilrte ikmkefe, iwfcwli rm| 
fen 4 I bo Itlf Bm»| ul .\anritM 
W Prr«H» Mi 1 'Upunmfwf» "CKif 
> K ...»,**•• t I •• \V !•»..»«• 41*' M th»f till##,*' will 
h W rmi W(r<l t»% »n nhl»* — «inI il »»P 
i« tHr tnrh ■ I nf ill nlilufiil 
M »% tillki NM|4|inr 
7 H*« 4i*»r il will cmaUii, ilitfiMf lK» trir, 
nrfllt till |tH t M IAI •IU«l|4ti<in« Ikmii 
up* t*% ill*1 l» •! %Mrt»f n IrlUlf. 
/' IWinm t..r »b«» •«« nf ihw il»»IWr* %t*i 
«, rnviit ih** m->«»ihUa w"fth m>>9+ 
ttk«* «*% «»hI iH 
ol iSr l-4« I S «wtk li*» «U.U«r* 
fiHk IU-r« I«r «|II Irft likr'i ilrax mr 
4 Ihr ihirr ih'x»ii I l» l» iliMtihulnl n« 
ih' Ji t ..I Il .-ei»Nrr, l<>—<>*» tut i* 
• •will tfiwm. • 
\ lalllttb t*( lS<« Ik*** r*lr» if.litn't )*• 
ilwnimli «n b ••>!'« t •• I lx «4> >>m|>U«h ilk 
"I lb* |<nt>'»krM liHlhn rdiiu, irt ihn * 
hut >i l*iaui«r*l la fktalmar ibruMgb lb* <rir • 
Till". UREIT I.I llll % It V OFFER 
T > « «» |»r* « ahi will frt u,i * rt >*■ uf 31 
». '»!•, v iber tl oif t»f m »f p •t-tfi r*, a * a ill I 
|Mr>' t«l « *i wlhl l.it» a i, ul atr« 40 
Lu{' l> u*l IiiImki, •wl>rMi<( lb* «tn«| iti^mbr < 
« lk« I* |V Ulllkrl. Til' rlxll Ml« W I «»n| <1 
lb* rlu1' print «HUra • \rstr, »iih «l lb* rf 
(■ii «t lK» tall |'i,iv,->llin> it *iib 
lb* ri|Mii«{ f ihr l.i*l lii r«cU • »i>»<ii. 
I..»i ami tt*M*ri|mxi ul <b* l.i «»i», «inl 
»(l*f'nirn f >f l!»«" Mi;i|'.f Mill l» Kji» *r «l*.l 
■ mi fn (.« •.! 2^ C**l». I l»rf 2**0 l.rwanraot 
».jlmurr hiH il<*4i brc.1 ili.irilniir I u arrotil- 
Wt «iib lb * ffrr, a»l «■ *1' il.l l» |U<t mf a* 
"fl«Kl*«il« In Itirtmb l.^irt lt> firry flnjj- • 
M m, in nrn h S>«.l Varbrf, ur la wtMoMtl * 
tun la lb* • Hiritrj. « 
>xAKi*v(r ax«3T3Kx: 
1 Sa ttrnw *lti'h uiir agrata arr Mfin( «nh 
■ • jI'll «l mabtaf Atn >«| tlw anant hiiIwm 
'I lb I n I, »r pinnl Ibr •oHoatmg bum w «»f 
mtf a^ruU in lb* lit'J 
" I h«*r n >w l»f» al wink on yrenr 
iw *wk. iikl aw «hli{htr«l with III* 
l«aWNl. It i* ililfrnm hum r>-n«a«>inf fcif ia»- 
lbm< »!•» I iiinl. I am aur* lu jr» « m'wiI- 
Ivr in ><«n I* .»il» *S>rr ihr» ran ikr i^nKn 
lhi« >1 I am i»"« imitnl with 
awr* aniwbrr •, I •» Inr lint iJli>< I it-i I* lu aatull 
ua« rnfi ttinf lrl»r I Irl antl»li bniaa aabal I 
4« aArf, »l ihiaa I j»l ihnii mitmlfj lwl..r» 
ih»» k«'« ahat a i|.Im'Ii'1 oilW I am (»i*f In 
mk> lh-m J*i»Hfliia« tbrt a*k im j»nrr h* tba 
r«|iain>(, a»l I tall tbrm fear il»llar*; ami abtui 
I tliviii lb# inftafWf 4«l M i(iiinf iiw araf 
(•« tbii* d-*ltaia thai aia i»itrrtl< *al»ni>br«I I 
ilij »>t j;H to Wall |.<f lb* feral t••• of >hrr+ 
ilaya: 
Tba I>| Jat I ( it 2 wWiihrra. 
Tb» U ilat I fit ? mlariitaii. 
Th» H >Ua I (u( I nlarnlata. 
Tba tta da a I (ot |] Mlarnlatt, 
Tba S'h J*} I gut It nlartilatt. 
Tb» tMb Ja» I Jul 17 wtardbni, 
Fifil tnk, it aubaoibrr*. 
I ahalt ila amb h*tl*r nut t»r*k. It ia tba an- 
lhat ■)•*« tba baaaineaa. I'lmhwlt aaaala 
lb* rafrafta{. Ym uni r»l<ul»la «|»>n fr..m iiaaa 
i,i |a« lhiMM«l a«latrila«i fr>Mta ma tbia Wmivf. 
I am |'n«( to miba *n<«i(b '»*it uf lb* buaiuaaa to 
lata ma a i*ra» in th f*priaf." 
W itb •» h IB I Uf amain «• «a ..ffra, latbmlt ran 
i.Uaia aiharrilati, Wr wvilr r»rc» fralWaaaa 
it al amjibi^mral, aa<l r'rry l««l» aaiau itraiira a 
I' iMnt mmry-mabing nrrw|«aiKia la apfiK a I intra 
U 4ai|Hri. Applicant* •b -ald iarlu*r rraala 
k a ,.| lb* M ijaltaa, »bicb will 
ilaati ta l«iaaii|n| «• atb aaaiaac lu applacalMM 
hj iriarai mail. 
Spocimon Engraving. 
Aa *» iWiin to plan m |h# lukli <>f r*my p*r- [ 
mm »Vi in |r| »|> | rluli, <n>l «!*• of r« | ; 
»• » • <»'• * fi(i« uf in- r*|i«iiii| ul "TIIK LA!*T 
Si PllKK," u 4 ifwiarii.nrk appliraal r«et»- 
im| <•* lh'«w liuiUrt will intiti i!m> mjmin,— 
|w.<-|«iil,-l'ji r»lnr» nuil, «Uu apariawM uf u»r 
puMi. al»>n« Ml imw ul lit* wmlvinl >uh«rf ip<lua 
rw»i|i«. rnltlliuf ll»* b"U«r lu 1K0 Magafiar owr 
)Mr, a»i la ■ rttanra 1a tha liittribwitua. Tbi« 
•' '«* i* miW onl» l<> ikon •% b" ilnirt in art m» 
uc la •«>» at (lul*«. Aililrru 
IUKvHITII .V CO., 
!•' V» 371 ttru«,!»<« Nrw-Voik. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN, 
Willfcifi Jfwflry & Silver Win, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE STREET, 
49 PORTLAND. MR. 
Registry of Doods. 
ON AMI APTttR \|%IU II »ih. t*M. •»» IM will I* ntiMvi |w t>fMd in lh» Oikw! Krf- 
>■11} IK* I tin, itulna ini^u M i«cwiIm| u k) 
Lar 
ALDCM CHASE. Ke«..i«r 
Pvu, Feb. ST. ISM «•> 
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS. | 
n. ii. rDDY. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
ImIt A# ml ol tkr V. S. Patent Ofir*, II «*A- 
inglon, unJrr Ikt art «/ lltX*. 
A Hlntr op|N»llr Kilbi M lln«tnn. 
AITI'.lt an 
rtlrMilr ptarlirr mf apwanla of 
Iwmtj ««•», riMlinori to Hf«r» 
I'limti in 
ilir Uailnl rfltln; anj elan in Urnl I'ntain, 
I tanv, a»<l other fnreifn coaalrifa. Caarata, 
S|imlk4lt<>Ml ArtifUMfMli, ami all l'a|irra M 
iNaaiuft (ir '•» ltl»rai trim., 
4ml with iiea|<alrb. I!»k»ii hf« »»itf lata Amr- 
nran »r l">>i*i<n work*, In ilrtrrminr thr aali.lila 
•h utility of 1'alrata or latralioaa— 
ami lrj.il or 
'■llnr aJiirr r*mWrrJ la all NMltria limhm| tkr 
•a. Copir* of Ik* rlalma of any I'alrnU 
liir- | 
»i«hml I>1 frmnlinf • »iw l>..llar. A**i(nn«ati re- 
lafftwl at Waabinfloa. 
Tb«a A|rnri •• >■ >1 onK the Ul(r>l ia Xr» \.ng- 
Uml, I ait tnm«|b it intralnr* ha*r a.Nanlafra W 
•mnin| |><lr»ta, or aarrrtaininj lb' palrnt ability 
■>f ia»minm, m>a«r|ia»»*«l ti«, if aol immriiiHa- 
I4t •»|»ii.-r l", aay wbiib ran h* olfrrrtl ihra 
rWabrlt. Tkr Irdimonial* l»l>» (ifrn |-ioar 
IS.I ».rn ia MOMK tiVCCKMarVL AT TIIK 
I'.iTf'MT OFf'/CK than iba •ubarrilarr, ami aa I 
SUCrKSM IS rill: HK.SI I'ROilf OF AD- 
VAST A HFS AM) ABILITY, be »..u|.| a.i.l 
•'< •« br baa alain lant rfixm to lalirir, ami raa j 
|Muv« Ibal al mi other nlSre of Ihe biml air 
iba I 
iharjra few |mihiiiiiiiali« niffi » ■ m...In air Tha J 
niia>ra«e prarlh r of thr laladita r ilaiiaf lirnl| 
irara paa: b ia enaliktl bun a< untitle a Vaal 
rulWlma of aparilralinaa anil ■liii lal iWiM»aa 
irlalite In (Mlrala. Thru-, brM.lea bla e«lr»ai*» 
Mwary <>l legal an I naeebaairal worka ami full ar 
aa'i vf I'alrnla (ranirtl in tkr I'ailrti Mlatea and 
Kuro -e, trailer hi o able, I* »>>n.| t|twali»a, lo oflrr 
>u|»ia>M larililira hi* obtaining |>a'enta, 
All wraaiilj nf a J wi«r< lo aabnagloa Inprih 
•wr» a pntrnt, anJ ibr wataal (rral J* lay thnr, arr 
larrtl mamtora. 
Trttimt'niali. 
" [>u(i«| ihe liw I hrlil |H«* "#•» of 
iiAirrvt C.iru ., |( II. I*. I<l«, ^ M|.a >»f |IkIi'«, 
II I hi.i vr.. 4f til* r ilml Dili » a* • ilirilnr fix 
Mnrpring (ulrni'. Tb«f K'lr if [» (• 
mi artinf in tll4l rjp«ril» »h« kail mix h Im- 
iiwm l»S r» llif I'llml Otxrluml thrt* »ri« 
>■•!• «lm r»n».liwlr-l i| atiiS nine •kill, ftiUlilt *i»l 
rum. I rrfaul \|f. Ea.l, it oilh» I'll in 
riwl nn-l •kil'lul l"4'» ii "* iIm il.ift m ih» 
I iilrj fuiw, mil k or ni kriitatmn in *»*arin( 
mmtinK thai lhr» r«nnn< rni|>l>« ■ |*r»ni mnrr 
m|»«i ni 4nl :ri'»l»ofih» •nil a>iif ra|«l>lv nf 
411144 ikfii j| |ilir;iii.m« in ■ •mm in Mf»n Hif 
Sri* 41 mill ill fainnlilf ma*i.i#f»lina at thr 
PM—Ofci. KUMUftD BURKS. 
I.il» CuaaiMiiiim nl |'alrnl».M 
/''#4 lli ptrrtml C«anun*«f, 
*' Aral «T IT, IW Dannf |K» linw I hl«t 
I'M ibr allirr i»f (\iniiui««i.-»rr nf l'*lrnl*t It. II. 
f. ♦•!», r.«| «f IliMl •*, ha« brrn r«lriMitrl< ft 
I iftil in lk< lianurliun •( Unimi * illl ike Oftrf 
ii « wliril'if. Ilr i* ili.ic«i{KW im|Miiiinl »nh 
K> Ian a ik» rwlr* »f in MM « ih» Oifcrr. I 
>rnmmrn*l hiaa at mi •/ lit •«( >aj>«*.'« «nW »•'. 
|«artiiM»«-r> a.Ik ak'W I hair ka<l official 
CHARMM M WON, 
(.'■••••■•••iiinac i»l I'alnli." 
tl.i«Toa, Jan. I. I»> lf4B 
Winter Arranccment. 
Ill anil aflri ,lh» 5I«, 
ihr I r.\VI«. 
I 0> IS I K«ium? 
M''\ mi \l Cap!. F. 
I riltcl.aill 
U<i» llUatic «kiii, I'MiU^.rtrrt M..n.U», 
rt»i!jt,\Vr>U'<li1, Th'ir»<l«» a».l KlitU*. *1 
<i'«feck I'., a«J Cenlial •» S«rI. 
l Tt'ilat, Wr.lnnilii, rhuikli) 
"ri U*, «l J u'rlurk I'. M. 
m CJiin, ( 1.25 
■•IWk, 1,00 
V It. r.trll l«wl II flliiilirj with a larfe 
malm i>( atale rvomt, lot Ih» •rrannnliliiia „| 
«• I lrn»llfii jif ifMiadnl 
Sal !•» lakm( lb*a line, w«rh aa«ia( uf lime and 
«|>rnar Mill It# wiilf, a.i.l thai ike lartaTeiiiew* 
I arrttmf m lluiiua al lal> Iimiii ul tS* aifhl 
■ .1 !>• a«-ii te.J. 
Tll« hnala «rri»» la ae».niil«rpi»ae»g»Tatol ike 
h» earliral If aiaa oat at lllf ril« 
[•S. • ...ai.aaa a,I il..» far lia||ap 
» am .1 r»rf»Ji«| ».VI tatalae.an.l thai 
erx.ntl, xnleaa aolire la (i*rn an I |<*|<I I•• • al lb* 
ate al aa« |taaaeac»> f'il elelj fVKI «IJiIiinh 
a lafi 
IJf l*'ai(bla I akea aa uaaal 
I.. 1111.1.13(14, A feat. 
Wintor Arrangement. 
YEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
The nn>l l*n«l fttenmrr. 
CHESAPEAKE, 
• inr ridnei crowki.l, 
11*11.1 »» i" " > '• \ I W \ "UK 
'» «b.' PORTLAND) m 1 
Utir 11 • \\ half, I'uilUnal, trrry H||. 
V-ik, 1'irr 12 N. It.,»«rr« n tltrt- 
at Ibr 
I U■ • %ra«»l In4 jaal lifF) lillr I «|> » lib fin» •(• 
in»~lati<ina f»t l'4i»ii(rii, nui"| ibi. ibr 
» •! timj), M^r tn l lv>itt lui lia«* 
llrr. Ularra Nr» V«nb ai»l 'laia». 
I'u««itgr( tA,50, N > rKar|r f.n Sulrr-xHB*. 
)y (i "lUfnajiil'il lij Ibia linr In 4H1I fiun 
I iirval, Hurlwr, U.ftfui, Hub, I'a.l- 
<•(1 aotl St. J"ba. .\-a<i, roanrrl* « lib J*Uaui 
fa (k It iliimotr. <iut»la 'akra ibivajh ailli 
i.|>«lr b, al Ibr rb»a|>ra| ralra. 
I 'l (infill or |Ma»j|f, apply In 
I ll CKOMM I.I.I, | EMERY k POX, 
11N RlMT.R 1. H'"<a n'a\Vb'l( I'uillaa<i( 
r .»i:i. v.*. is. it 
Ii. T. BAHUITT S ULHT 
S&LtlRATUS! 
[* ;irr|iiff4 Mlitrl* difrnd 
flam olkff »alria« 
i*. All lb' ilrlrtrf mallrr r«liartr.| in 
k!i 4 iMna^r 4i lo l»rrad, ImwmiI, iu*I 
lllitliulrikr, •itbMlr>ilniil| a jiaMklr »l 
iIiuIih * b»n iHf |lr*ad •>( I ak» it l<ak*d( lb*ir« 
« |jt<> Ikhi( mH • »iue mailt. I'lrn |MfiwU 
i Htlrttlat it larwd l* |w |hn>« ikmnfb 
Ineail a# Intrml whiW luWi<t|, ,nl» 
ifiuiii ImI rwnnton tall, walvr and (jui. 
r.M a ill rradilv prirtiif '•» Ihr latlr iif ibit tale- 
.ilnt ill •( it ia rnlirtl* ililfrrvnl front »'b»» aal*ra 
nt. Whtn »••«! fiurrbatr unt |M|tr tun tb«»ld 
ikt ibr all |'4|>t ailb lu, and Im- ikj .artful 
ixI (ft lb* iirtl rttril) lllr lb* Irtl, (nam* ami 
trluiv, |a> ulrd Uml lirrad, • lib a (Ittt rltn »•»- 
in; aaln ua ibt to|i, •• trr ia ih* lull.) 
l ull direcliona lur making lirrad »nb Hum 
41Ik and Ciriiu Tartar, anil alt kindt ol I'atlr* ; 
It-, I..r making l.idt tt'tltr ; alto dirrrtmna fx 
taking !<« idliU l'ii«d»ra: will a<-r>nn|>ao> rarb 
II. T. II tlllll IT. 
b* and 70 Washington Slrrel, Nr» York, 
23 anilSt IwliaSlirtl, IIimIoii 
Tin: dCCKLT IM IKMITII.S <)|" j 
YOUTH AND MATURIlY. 
Jim! puMitbed, gratia, ibe U<h iIkkwdiI. 
\n:w WMKIHon tbr rational Irralmrnt, ttilb Mil m-.lirirw, itf S|itrnul<>rh>ra or kx-al 
Ifatkwit, IMM lurnal rmini wi, (tuMllinil iwrtout 
kl' H>, |xrntaiitrr ilrrai ol I hr Mtlrni, iinpolrur), J 
lint »inpe<tniKnlt In Mamagr griMrr.il «, by 
it. dc m. it. 
Th» im|»>rtant Ctrl ibat tbr m in* alarming rotn- 
ikamtt originating in lb* i«pr»l«if» anil aolilinW 
/totilb, guy I* Mtilf rr.autril MITMUCT MKU- 
(Hi, ia ia lb» tmtll Irarl rUtily ilrntoMlralnl; 
in*I lb* rntnrl* n«» and bifblv iwrttdnl Irral- | 
arm, at ado(»trd b) lb* aiiibor,full* riplainrd, In 
aran* ul wbu b *»rr* on* it rnaldrd In rurr him. 
K L r pnlirrllf m<1 at the Uaal |M»tib'r Cot I. tbrrr. 
>y »»■»( linj all ibr iJltflittil ■oaliumtiil ibr dij. | 
f*rn| to tm ad Irear, (rati* and poal fitt in a 
ralrd mitl>pr, l>» reinmitling two tlaiM) • 
o l»r. DC LA.SCY, 17 Lit|>mard Mntl, Nt»- 
r«b. M 
SEND FOR IT. 
Tb* ■»->•! ilUi»lr»lr.| Mi|4llw Hfr 
ml>litkr<l l» Awfifl, I* the lWf«ml»r aumiirr of 
Im <*um>in»»ltuii An jw>iwl.fi»iiliiiiiin <i»*r 
y i|ilr»lid Ki^raf an. I giving lull |miik«Uii 
if lb* l»n*6u of ihr l'i>t«Ki|NiliUi) Art Atmii- 
•uii, l*<i il-ilUr* • «rtr; •m(>« • (A) rrali. 
tpmiM) rii|iif< till l« wnl III all |*iium *b» 
• i.b lu MlwrtiW, »h r«r«i|i| of filt |>o*la(* 
lUnpl, (13 rent*.) 
J*~ «>t**rliM»ral baaJad " llrilliaal Proaper- 
•• 
" in Ibi* |Mprr. 
AilJmt v. L. DKKIIY, Ariiun C. A. A.. 
(H* II• .. I » <i, \. Y. 
Lost 
VTOWN OKDKIt, tlrawa b» lb* ScWlairn ol lb* I »a of Brthrl, p«)abi« lu lb* 
»r, l»r lb* ul thirl*-"""* dollar •, <lal*<i Jan. 
Iftlli.ltM,nil iiuialwrr.! <hw b«n<li*<( a»<l *!*»»«. 
All p*t*oa* ar* f»»li«»J agaia«l |Mrrba»ing 
wk! oriirr. ai ua«tMal baa h*»n Mopiwt cm lb* 
M«*. II. II. lO.HTKR. 
AlUay.Jaa. 18. MM. 51 
Froedom Notlco. 
THIS crtliftaa, that I hat* ibia «Ujr |i*m mt [ •«", J ""«• M. Dark, bit li»»* l« in I* 
•ml art fur bimwll. I >hall rUi* mw of bi« 
«•«. .«•* |m>) JI.J ikliu ul ln« roaliarliug aflar 
ihi. Jair. CIIAKLI3 A. lilCK. 
Aliral, W. A. I'lDam. 
8iMiMr,Mir(b II, ISM. 7 
IMPORTANT LISCOVERY! 
CONSUMPTION CURABLE 
■ I THI CIS (If 
FOUSEL'8 PABULUM VIT.E! 
Tkii |*iMlarlnin hai 
pr»i»i>l iIm-II i» \w ihr m<»l rrmatk* 
altlr prr|« Mlnxt r»rr iliacotnnl, 
Uf ihr rflrrliul run of 
I'ulmonnrr < on*nmplion« 
him I 4 Imi of I'lmfht, ^n»- 
nraa of ill# Chral, It luminal Ir«i- 
IHiim, tml all ollin uf 
Ihf |K«..irr«, mhirh hat* • Irmlrn- 
fj In producr that fnubl malady 
in ih»w |>rnlit(«o-r.l. 
*1 hi« aiwlriful ijiiraffry, front 
it* Tnlalilr MlWr, |lf« *a|mla 
Ilr»ly, an.I rM«n|Hr*tl| aria illirrl- 
'» ihr liiafa ami air (taaaagra, 
airrtia I he dr«rln|rt*rnl of lularr- 
clra in iki lunja, ami in tbrir a.»f|- 
rnia( prot-raa ranara lb# miih 
to I* r«|irrinralrd wiihotil diArul* 
It, ami rffrrliMllir hruU llir ulrrra- 
Inl tallh ; il i|«M t» ihr r.«|h, aidklura ihr night 
awrala, ihr liw'K frtrr anil ihr rhilla, awl rr- 
alutra ihr hralthy hariWM In all ihr ■ « gina of ihr 
laxly, A Inal of onr lailllr Mill afirrtlilt roaviam 
ihr mnl *kr|i|M*al of ila aalnaiahmg rirari, an.I 
lla an|»r»n«i|« aanrriorilt la all nlhrr ifrrilfi. 
Crilihralr of |>r. A. A. Ilajrra, in rrfrfrnra In 
ihr nnr<|aalr<i tutor* nf ihia girml i1i»r itrf» 
•• Thia tirrpaialion lit rhrmical anal|«u, ala 
|irutrd In l« Irrr Iroin 0|<i»in or ant of lla rum- 
ii inula, nor »nr ail) «• ihr llktlinda |nr«rnt. 
II il<ira n«l mMain ant mrtritrial »r notarial anil- 
alanrr, l«t < ntiania holly of tnUlilr, ilfaaililr 
apali, whirh aHmd tapora (rrait al a ntodcralr 
IrmprntlMtr, M >>al of ihr aulMtaitrra prrarnl air 
rib mailt n«r I in *llr*ialin( |«ilm<iitnrT diaaaaraj 
hul Ihr ilrtirr In tthlrh ihr) air rootlnnrtl la nrw 
ami origin«t( an I aili|ii< Ihr ro«n|Mi«*i| In inhala- 
tion, or mbrf nui'tra uf ailminiMialmn 
(.hi(nt.I) "\. k iiArr.n, 
imioiUiwi al., Ilmtim, IW 1#, |»J|. 
Hirrrt.nna in K«(li>ll, French ami liriiMil it- 
r»ni|iai>t rarh parliap. I'lirr *3 |»r lailllf. 
\ll lif.lfl* t>l mail iif ri|>(r«a, irf..ni|Mfiiril hj 
tbr miitrl, will l» ailrnilril In. 
I'. J. I.UOkMl'. S.lc Afml, 
Oflr*, Nil. .1 Milk riiM, 
(i>|.p..«nr iba OM M«hiiK (lirtli,) 
lliitroa, M til, 
Fnr Mb hr ill r»ap»ct»|»U |lrnf(i«la «n.l S• 
rr«riri in lb> 1'mlr.l Mtaln anil llriliih I'nitiit- 
tr». 1 
Thr New Imrrirnn Cjrlop.Yclla. 
A Pori'MIl DICTIONARY OK 
(irnrrtl Kaoalfilff. 
lUlilr.l In liinliui liirt.rt and ('mill A. 
Iltl I, A»*i*lr<! I>j a nnmriiiHi I Hit iflrfl 
Cnrpa nf Wtilrra, 
TKia ami will l» p«Miab»«l Mrlmiiflj In w»l»- 
m'(i|>lMMta in IS laifr Hia. inlumra. ra< It nmlain- 
•a( 7>l l»u fuluan |«afr«. V»T I, mm frail;, 
omlaininj mrf SIM*) •ir>(i«aiu xnllrn mlirlri, 
» ill lir Brnl tn mail In mi aii<llraa, In* mi |mmI> 
iff. I'miiri Vil., tlulb, |1; l.itwafj aula, 
Iptlliw, 13 j<l, h all M 'luroi, (4. hall Itwaaia.r* 
in, M ail. 
Imxilri ibal a lar(r nrralatiua aui l» (itrn 
In I hi* • •ik. lb» r..l.>..l.r.. alwi i««r it m rl. 
numlara, nuM lining tfl ft" »a« b, ami 41 |uili, 
nmlainmf |M(r« r«rb. (I'.ifn (><a'lb wiinlrl 
anal r.trb aw dulUr |mM containing a iitrl |ilala 
|MMlrait nl a*•«*»* <ii«linfai«b*i| man ) Tlrnif «bu 
I*rlff paimg luc lb* »-»k al lb* lata »l rrnli, 
<I|M 3, al a Haw. will Iw rn.Mnl In i|» mi, a ile- 
■ iilrralim «ibnb m«v|a ailb irailf ir*|»ma# lima 
ini nun;, anil abirh u i« tbimfbt a IirrInII >,( 
Mkatrialr inm.ia Mill at ail biMwII vf. 
>••• la ibt liwir lu irfnlrr wi»'i nam (ut ibia 
frral awl. 
IIim« lo oblitin Ihr l»r|n|> nlm, 
|. Hi ap|iliiii( to ibr Mini r»(nUr r..o«iiiu- 
lad «(f«l m rili or !»«•, or bamt Ibr Iun* lo ■ 
ImnkaalW. 
II. Ill rmttllinf In ibr rnUiiUri ihr amount 
lor on# lut, or iu-ir,cn U iw nr m.'C $1 | »M«, 
»r |..r in rnorr n«ml«ri J*rr |mm ilmr. 
Inimrilialrlt u)> ii rrrrt|i| ol ibr money the Uaik 
aill I* »rnl fie- of |k«U|», in »ln>n( aiapfirii, l« 
an) ailJtcaa Oilhm 901)0 milra in the 
I nilr.) 
|MM 
A tiny of I'rtM iinnc Ihr <|rln|Mrtlln for 
Nauliii 
|*orin a rlnl» of • >»r ami rrmil ihr |>nrr nf four 
la»ln, in rUli, i» Nwnlvi • <>r I'rrti, whrn • «■••(>» 
will I# km to lit* (rlir* u|i ul Ihr rlnlt, (at hi* 
ri|«n«r lor rmni'r.J ofa I tr |0 t'llarnlvM, in 
rlniS, II pint will In- aral al ihii h|»m» l.»i 
ran n;r> 
l u ClrrcTinrn nuil Minl«trr*. 
I'lrrrimrr a hi II imlrii it*ai oirfaia a rojvr f.»r 
m>ihinf 111 obtaining f or mlarnlni nil *1 ibr It 
rixi|ir(iliiiiM, t»l rrwnltmf oa Ihr a in. >UM| ol ihr 
I ui Vxla. I in -iili, l"»i I'arla I or I .ur .Nuin- 
Irn I lo V, (•«• jrcl In ihr rt|»iiw of rarnafr ) 
I'm ID • iIim rilwi« || c»|>M-a in (lulh will I* anil 
lrr« of tl|nar. 
•ro Jl«»3TTH. 
\o w >ik will ••• ant|il« rrwanl ihr nrrlioiii of 
A|m*a. H« rrfajmf lh»« ran ln> • ••nr. I ■>/ a 
• ira.li mriHW .twins ikr |im{irM of ihr |Mtl>lira> 
Ihmi. Our lilaial Irrtna will l» nailr known on 
ap|iliralt<>n lo Ibr laililiihrri. 
It AITI.ITTON k CO., I'nl.li.brr., 
ft MftIIIBnidwijiNn \..ih, 
KVKHY DKNKVOLBKT PKU80N 
* 11 I W* WffM if III 
>> I I KOI'i:\N nil I.H HI Ml l»\ inmr- 
■at iliHifi of ikr Ibrnnl aw.I lm(i, llarn'mlaol 
l«r*o»«t »iwe tin mtr<HliM-ti..n lulu ihi* fntnirt, 
hair Im ir»rnr.| from ibr Itrmk of ibr ffatr, 
an.I rratoml |o hrallh •>» 11• u»r. Whrn all ibr 
I w La r ninlw inr« hair Iwrn Irinl in tain, n hrn 
|>bian tana hair il<rlarr.| ihr rav b-(wlrar, rim 
in am b rtlirinr raara Ihr |lnrn,irin I "Of h Iti-uir. 
ill bar l»n|iirnll» rralornl ibr pnttml lo braltb. 
II ought lo I* krjil in rlrn lamilj a* • Irw i|..rr« 
lakrn in limr will frr<|urnlly Mir from a lonj k- 
ihii ami a |ifrmituir ilrwlb Tbr f.illiwmg raar, 
trranlli r..milium. alril hi |{rv. I!. I'alii, >rait... 
r>»", Mr., ia •ulini'lr.l *• a i|»finirn ol huo.lir.la 
Ibal in •|bl I- fiim: 
I War llio. CUrka: Our of in| fiirmla brrr, 
wb'i a|>|»ai»J l<> lr lar g -iv in ronaiw»|i ion, wat. 
In ihr arloniahmrM of all who knrw hrr, mlornl 
In lirallb 11 inar 1'iwofimn I .>ofh lirnmlf. J»hr 
• ii *•'!! Nil, bail a ilrrailful ro«(b. ami raianl 
IiIihmI (ru ral (nor a, ami irl I wo Imlllra r..mpWtrl) 
rnrr.1 hrr, nml brr hrallb la brllrf »ia ibnn lir- 
forr hri h irrr itlwraa. 
Trial laittlra IU rrnla raih. l-arfr Uiillra ton- 
lainmf ibr i|uanlil) ol loitf trial U>lllra, 73 rrnU 
rarh. 
Tbr Knropmn CoufI Itrninlji ia i>ir|Mir.| In 
It.» WALTS! CtARSBiGbnNMIf Ml ,1 > ><:. 
a(rn|a air •u| |.li..t, 
•-*..1.1 in I'ana l>i J. II. Itawaon, II. I'. II lira; 
So I'anr, U A. Ilurl; Nurwaj, II. I". Nnin; 
and I>| rr«|»r|jhlr ilru|((irl> ami inr.lirinr ilralrta 
nriiwbrr*. 
Tin* Shoal* and Quicksand* 
OF YOUTH. 
jr.st rntt.Hiir.ii tiii: 3.1 edition. 
NrmiiTaiRHit or ftl.Nl»*l. 
Pw Dlltiltl.—A »cienlilii Tir»li»«» on ibr 
lirjiineiit .in.l prrfircl enrr ol NrttMl IMoliljr, 
Semiiial Wmknr.p, InTolunl.tr) llmoM, lni|»i 
Irii'-r. k' urp'lhinf Irom trici. hp li«Ut» arqniird 
ilittiiig ihe critical iM>H(r from Votilh In Man-1 
Ik..Hi. II, l»r. ri l.V I.KWKI.I.. Mr«l»r of III* 
I. .aM' lv. > ."« of I ijIji..!, (I".l7 ) 
UwlidtM the Hall (UllJ and 3>t jraia Krfl- 
lent PniciHMiM i.i Lon.Wn; Author of ihr "Until* 
lo llr.illh," "(ilrfn |lni>k," "llow I" I* lla|>|ij," 
Mnnoir* iifSia^lr «n.| Marrinl I.lie," lu'. 
Thta •mall, ImM bl|blt val.ialilo TrtsiliM, will- 
|rn t.y a w.xld if»i»»• I I'bttn-iaa ami Surgeon, 
»inl> u«l iba aaly ran and |»im«i.»nl ruir lor 
ill iIimmv rranltiiij from §#ll'nbo«», and 11 ibr on- 
Ijr |Niltlicali<Hi of (la kind wrillrn in a lirnrtoUnl 
>|>n it anil l>» a M-irnli6<- linn It thoiikl V in I lie 
i)jii.!• of all itbo » alur the if life, health and hap- 
jiiwh here aa<! bcieaflrc. 
I'ltrr, 12 cent*, of 4 plain;*, al the receipt of 
• ho b il will prnl, immI fur, anil »rl •rented, 
III. I'll. kl.lNIl, No. 41*0 I.I Atennr, llul 
IMC, Nf« V01 k. • 1 i»l 
THE SPOFFORD EMOLLIENT, 
\n UVPALUBUE 00KB CM 
Scald Iload, Burnn, Scrofula, Ring* 
worm*, Salt Rhoum, 
nd all kind* ol Cut.ineoiit I'.riiplinn* an»! Olxli- 
Mir Oi l Sore* ami I' Urit of many }ran (landing, 
h»t bate irp|p|. .1 rfrcjr r(f 111 lor ibrir rria.ifal. 
Tbia article ia pot fmh and offeml In the pnli 
lie a> a niir an 1 crlmi ItniM-d* for all the aUita 
liM-k*r>, I \\ I fill 4 Mil V >1. I* an J war- 
ranted lo accjnipli*b all thai il pro|*i(e(. 
Tbep* thiaf* aie mi; call nn<l ace and lrjr foe 
>.«if». |Tr», aid yon Mill tl'id ihem a# (laird. 
|l(. olhoe ia al Mr. 1-r.mard ShiiilleffV 




lu( a| .-<<>ulli I'aii*, on thr 
■Iritl lmu»( luiw Hn»n»'« 
ii»t 1111.4 baan to ib« nIMm 
'Tllr Iiuim ii ImiiIi in 
1 
«n<1 la in iixnl rrpnr. II ronUin* iwo ri«Mii«, ■ 
taironiiiilnitlrM, Urjefront ealry atul 
rl.»»<r In himh intilhrr room out <>i the wmmI- 
kuuM. Tk»rf i» ilw two briliuuw* finiihrij up 
>tair«. For |M>li<alart i*>|niir nfT. It. KMl.|| | 
iwr ib» |Htmiiti, or tb« •tiUrribtr in llrliroa. 





Tweeflfc* Wat Pr*p*rill«M •rtk* Ag«. 
Tlicy arc not rccom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, 8cc. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
60 Wood St., PiTTsnriuiii, Pa. 
hole Proprietor*. 
II. II. IIAY k I'll., Acwl* 
for Mamr. I'ar i.U l>» itwlim. It lUlr., »■ 
|| ill; \Vm. A. I»««t,?». wtb • Iim. 
It,III.I; |i \V. V.liU-, hoMib \V«i»fferil; Olivn 
Ptrtff. WiInM| Ci T. CImm k ?*••», !>•*■ 
irUI; K. Alx^l k l'«., •»<! II At»«««li 
IIim kbrl I; J I' IUII -•«•! k « <• 11 «i.m, W .I..HI 
h Uilklon rni'l l». I >••!»«». 24 
PURE I'OTISII. IN TIN CANS. 
II. T llitMull, rt* A 71) W nahinglitia ^|,( 
.I. Y-( nml 3* Irnlin *l IWtnn 
rpiir. w .if Hii« IVtaah h<> U nnny 
1 jMit Mm (lif wrriiilt i»f b4«in( —tmr rr« 
lijtV lUnUnl (ir thr iliraflli of |M>l4ab. Tb» 
•''•hrriixNi Kit bmmw •» (mrral, that il h ia, 
»>lmlbiMPili(( ila ijlmlilr |iuiir(liri, (<wr nrti- 
It iiul iiar. I'br pn |ifirlnr tiaa lakrn lha rr. 
■I* iwiInIiIi nf auliwrilna< In* naiaa (<• rtrry |w<k- 
l(r, 4i*l h iri inl< Ihr ilrrnflh I" la uniform, in,I 
• lira Mlfd (Uiii |>n> .iH-Hij ihr Mmr iraulla. 
I'..i4«h Hunt tiiiir* ia ailaNmlpil tiilh nil,— 
ttliirh i* <Ir»fnn lion in mikin( a» i; ll utakra 
ihr la. lira If ihr) ilnl ik>( bilf ('«nI lack, hr. 
(lor tilhri rraa.it lliil I'olaah hli gonr <>ul of »•* 
la it i« uii|ilr4«4n| |<> btmllr, l»m( |>ul U|i hi 
ttito Irn aaha, lirrominf Ih|iii.| in man* ratrifam| 
lift li 1'iililr•«**««' ibr rrlailrra. 
Vitt Ibr |n >|>i iHof ifil ulilaiai |Mirr I'uUibai, 
il*i)i tiring lbi> •am- atrmfih 4ft*l |ir>Mlurinf lha 
aaair irtnlla; ami ttill nariant il m all r4a.a, i| 
lb<" il irrrltona ar* Mhittril, lo prwliKr iloalil# ibe 
rlWl III making Soapa, an I all olhrf piit|»'ara lor 
• hirb il ta aacil. l ull itimtiona lor making ihr 
la-al III J*.»ll, llaf'l, .•» I'aafl > .4|n. ll la mail* 
ta lib irty lilllr liouMr, The try la prrpaivd in 
fitr ••• Irn miuutr*. 
I III. I'niaab warranlril In ml 311m. grraar iala 
|w«l Hoap. 
13 II*. »ill wakr a lurral »f l*a»lifiil a.up 
lliwli ma fir mtkmg ."Wl S ia|i; Jurrlioai*for 
making Haul Hoap, ilirarliuai t>r Uumlfiri ml 
holrla; ilurrliona for rlranmg rullon taaalc I bat 
haa I ••••il u*ri| ia rlranin( inacbiarr nf all kimla; 
iliirrln.na fn uaing lb>• I'nlaah In ihr jiliiv nf 
Hal Sml*; ilirn limit lur linking I nil 14 ruUn-r 
intra un abort. 
All ihr al»>«r ilirmiola tfaitl|kini r.irhf»H. 23 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
X 0. IU M 11) I) L E S T H E E T, 
ll|ipot||f< Ihr Srruntl Pum»Ii ( hurrh, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
OEOROE 8. HAY, Proprietor. 




34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
ORBEMLttAF * BKOWN. AUEMT8. 
A lull i«. Iiliurnl "I all klMila of »ri|biaf ap. 
itaralua and alora farniiare for aalr at M« ralra 
lUilruaJ, llay.anl Coal Heal*a irl in any par 
iharoualri. 1,1 
k tiiavellimj auevi7* 
• )' M WANTED! I'uainraa |M)inf from J.W 
In (IW |ifr nnnlli. No huuiliog or rh mrf 
Ihim- 
itraa. IVriniariil rm|il<>«iupnl fiam awl nu f»pi« 
lal re«jmrril. For farlhrr iwrlH'iiUii, r»« !■»•« 
|HMU/e ilan|i, and addiraa, 
A. E*n»r. N. II 
Wantod, 
OM(\ ACTIVE Yor.NU MH.N.Iuarl 
aa l<>- 
• )'/U ral and lra*rllin( agrnta ia a ItaHinraa 
raat.aaafnl and honorable, at ai'Al. (It^ of * I IK) 
I'Ell M»'\ I'll. A rapil.il of $& nnl) if |-ni» I. 
Mo patanl ineilirine or book txiaineaa. I'nlI |>ar* 
liraiara siren, frea, In all who rnrloa* • poalaga 
atamp ar ibrra rrnt piece, and adilrraa 
A. II MAKTYN, I* N II 
H ilfTRO. 
riIGTtVK Y«»i n.. \m:n t« ana*lo. 
• M/V / ral and travelling Agenia, ia a Imainraa 
eaay, uaeful and hoaorahia, al a aalarjr of 9100 
ner in >nih. A rapiial nf >3 only, ia required. 
No palrnl mrdirine fir boal bnainraa, full par- 
liruUra firm free |o all who enclnac a poataga 
(lamp or lhre» rral pieee, and addrraa 
II \Y .\I. JOHNSON, Hbaadnwa, N'.ll 
~ 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
TV Norway Mutual Fire Insurance To. 
H \ VIMS 
Imn dal]iiif(aniinl,a(i(aililr loth* 
Charter, ira now rwdy I* Inaure againai 
litaa tiy I n on lluildinga, I'arratiire. or other prop- 
•rljr, on aa goad lerma aa any other Company. 
K. F. REAL, I'rral.l-nt. 
Appliralioaa lor Inanranre in U maila lo II. 0. 
COLE, E»«. J. II. MEKKILL.Htc'y. I 
Karaar,|)M. lal,IMT. 41 
KTKRVOODY I Hl.H 
Dutcher's JDead Shot! 
iiourekeepebs use it 
■ 1(1(11! IT 
Clears their hounos of Bod Bugs 
LANDLORDS fsi: IT, 
IICICII TMIT 
IViiA ihfir mtfmnrrt to " SJrrp m Prarr 
Ship Captains and Btoamboat Mint- 
torn uso It, 
To ff/tf 
" nalare'a ««rrt rttlorrr, al»»p." 
11 Irilii no piiiwxvxM HiiiI In inlerl the 
rry lima yt»a mik' Iba l»«l, nr aiaea-plbe n«>m, 
at 
i* iHe raae aftrr tiling rurruaite iiiUiiiiate 
<liaa»l«e<l in aU-obol. 
Il remaina a long lime « berefer appliril, linl •• 
81'III'. DI'.ATII li>" «b«U 
BED BUG TRIBE. 
On# lb noujb application, i»»t «nl? la lb* la>.|. I 
ale til, Irnl lu ibe rrarka ami rrfllrr■ »I>hii ibe 
rftlinf, il lk» linuM> la an.I ihr l»p are don* 
(w, mmh| up wmIi a paihtl IlKMOM OK DK- 
MTRUCTIOM 
One thorough application, ami )•>« (ball «t*ep in 
pear*. 
('. W. ATWELL, I'orllaml, lieneral A|fiH 
fur Maine. 
H11M bi Uilrfwi k Haifa, I'aria Hill; Wm. A. 
Il'iat,South I'jiii; I!. AI *• «mmI K Co., Hiirkftel.1; 
B. C. hbatklay ami lloalnlphua Yonng. .Nortaajr, 
ami ilnUia In meiliria*■»nrftihere. 
• 
DR. SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Fills. 
I'repnml ami pnl u|i lit lKe 
Now York Collogo of Health! 
nil MOI i MM bi ITBD Ml I'll INI IN 
TIIK WORLD! 
lleri.fiiinen led l>» I lie |irinripal pbiairiaaa ia all 
| o«ir rlliea, ami l»* all «ho narMa* animated 
anilh ibnf merila, throughout ibe amM. 
There are lifing ailaeiaei in almoal e»er» loan, 
tillage ami hnutrl throughout ibe Country, who 
uaheailatiagly aai, 
UK. SMITH'S suoab coated imlls 
Have Mini my lilt. 
C. \V. Alnell, Deerin; Work. Malket Square, 
Portland, <ieneial Afenl lor Main#. 
Hold hf Aatreai It llalra, I'arie lllll: Wm. 
Itoal, Houth I'aria; I!. Almmd k l'«., 11 k lie I.I; 
R. C. hharkley ami llmlolpbua Young, ,>uraa), 
| ami ilealera in amlirinr rtrriabere. 
int I'KTIT'H 
C ANKKR BALSAM, 
To b* raiwtl nr*ttt but to bf Innmn' 
It iaitnown bout Rocommondatlon! 
lint • ik»>| linr ■ Inrr mr mrir talking villi aa 
afrnt «h» hail luinriln aulil Lul lilllr, lail ■»» 
ba.l mM all •••!, 
II* ia(»rnr<l nw ibal il bail rarr I bit 
WIPK'8 SOUK nilKAST, 
AUrr wtin S »tk»n hail liinl il, ami 
r.VhilYnoDY LIKKit IT! 
A Carprnlrr in fam.Un, M<*., alflirlnl a ith 
CANKER IN TIIK MOt'TII. 
tnrtl urimii irmr.hu—(tail miiiirir In |>b)(i* 
cian, Iml nlitainril w> rrlwf. 
I Ik m hi ti « a* nw f««i|iUif (' IN KF.lt !<• tltP. 
Thr ^iimi• iwi'lWn ami AFFKCTED TO TIIK 
roiS i «'i -1 ri i rni">.iw < li ivinu 
OFF FROM TIIK TKKTII! 
A prilinl rurr a a* tUfflfil b) DM', IWlTTLE «>( 
Or, I'rUI'a Ciinkrr HiiImiiu 
W. Alaall, |l"iin( lll.xL, Maikrl 8«arq#, 
I'mlUa-l, lirwial A]rnt fur Main*. 
Mnl.l lit Aiiilirat k Hair*. I'ari* Hill; K. Al« 
• <»l Ii <|lu< khrUI; K I', hh if klr« ami Itif 
I ■!|\ "'H, Vn <• a) ; «ml dralr r» la iwln iaei 
•iirjalMf*. 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
qivcm am a rri'.TiTi;. 
ATWEM/S HEALTH HKSTOREK 
W ill ptfiml ji «r UmmI fn m bnrtirf ynm. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
WiH atirngtlirn thr mlnbliil Miltm, 
ATWELI/S HEALTH RESTORER 
W ill lrr|i llir • 11 itiji h and I • wrla rr(wtar, 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
\\ ill rurr airlmni a»J (irnrial 1'il.iUlj. 
AT WELL'S 11EALTII RESTORER 
la • rmr f«.r J». iir fliKMibl. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
l< a f«f (■ r Hi in »i hr aril ikI llradarbr. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
furcil )niir nri|hl»r ami it Mill rut* \»u. 
Tax it: 
J*i.I I lij Andrew • k It.iira, I'aria Mill; Wm. A 
lluil, Srnilh Fana; K. Al»ix».l k I'a,, llurklirlJ; 
I. I t|| ki. |M It 'l| baa \ M|| .V>r»aj, 
anil ilralcr* in wnlic inr rlriiabnr. 
lure Your Sore Kjrr*! 
DR. I'KTITT'M 
Amorican Eyo Salvo! 
lilt. J. 111. It in >'{ J*ar«<, tni-unt ■« uf a 
iKiLI abi a 4 • en Im'IIj artnitnl a ilh Morr an<l 
Wrtk l)«»a, aa Ik Im W4rrrljr al.lr in U«r lllf 
li{!il al all, (mnll) krrpiaf iuf«'aUnnl in ihr 
itillnw*. 
Tan Imim nf ihr I'jr Malrr rlfrrlrj Ih' riff. 
I.I.I'I.K lhN<*l'll\|, llaiham, iaticaia •• 
lhal hia mother haa Ivan €*rnl »f irlrtmuly L+J 
(|>a l>» Ihr |)ja .S«|«p, Th»» hail lara ao«r ami 
arak (uf aiaat rj(lnlialrriilnl,i>il (real 
arakurat «if (hr tiaion. 
IIp MM iin .I a hil.t of *er» ImiiI S'»rr l!_»ra lijr 
4 Ira •(•plication* ihr K*r Salt*. 
CiWi \: aril, fmhl4. f rn«*i41 IWIlhl Mli—a 
8«U hj \n li> a« k Italrt.l'ali-Hill \V \ ltii«'j 
So. I'.tria; II. Aluaul l> ( •>, llarklUlil; II. C. 
!ibarlklrt,aail lt<Mlolplia« Y»aa(, Nmaai. 
HuM li| Haalria la Mnliiiiw rtnjalinr. 
ftenllrmfn in ihnr Dressing Rooms, 
LADIES AT THEIR TOILET, 
Mother* in thr NurM-ry. 
Thr (>|d to ltr*lorr Ihr llnir, 
nnil Ihr Vuum Io I'rrarnc II, 
.UHK- 
LYON'S KATHAIRON, 
Till: MOST CELEBRATED 
Preparation for the Hair, 
Thf* world linn rvrr known I 
III tmm'Mt >W« •/ our If 1 ,000,000 It 41 In prt 
year, a/lfifi til MliUwi. 
|l rr>l»r>'i ihr llair alter il ha* fallen oat, ill 
»i*vratr*, enli*en«, and lieaulilie* it, gmng ll it 
rifn, aofl and ylo*ry »|>|>earao< e. 
Th» • iinifriaalU priMiiiimff it to be lij far 
the t III'. \ I'I'"* I", Ibr IHI.HT ami ibr uioal ilriir- 
able artM-U tbey have e»er v»ed. 
It axrite* in tbr aral|i a nr« ami healthy artion. 
t'lramr* il Iiimii falling off ur turning lirey. 
Cmm rrii|»li»r IliM-ait* on ibe brail! 
Ami in • Majority of r«w« 
I'rodorra a Itoo grunt h of new 11 air upon Bald 
plltw. 
<ii*r* tbr llair it I'nw, Kick, Uloojappi'iriKr, 
unri|iMllril l»j any otbrr arlirle in Ibr *>aiket. 
C. \V. At well, lining Work, Markrl H<|uati> 
Cortland,lirneial Agent (ur Maine, lo whom all 
order* inu«t lie adJre**ed. 
.S» 1.1 by Andiew* 11 Ultra, Pari* Hill; Wm. A 
ItiMl.Mlb I'aria; I!. At wood k t"«»., Ilnrkbrld; 
E.C.Nhaekley.and IC<><li>lpbi>• > oaag, .Norway, 
ami dealer* in wedinne r«er>wberr. 
tuUK that eetTGix: 
A Cold cauae* Cough! A Cough neglected lead* 
In Contumplion! 
"Thru parley not with tbr* atning fate, 
The rare a|ipl) he for* il ia loo lair." 
DOWN'S ELIXIR 
Often rare* a rough in a few da)a thai for mnnib» 
had li ilRrd ibr akill of the l»*t iibtairian*. 
I'or WIIOOriMJ coriill.il i* the be.t tew- 
edr in tbe HOI III. AKTIIMA, Il lelietea aad 
prr(inn*mor» rare* than any other known remedy. 
\V. AT WELL, Portland, lienernl Agent for 
Maine. 
Holdli* Andrr »» (i n«tr»,l'4ri* II ill; W \ .Itnal, 
No. I'aria; R.C.MhaekUy aid H. Young,Norway; 
K. AI wood fc Co.,llacklt«ld,andby dealer* iiimed- 




Ilighly Conoontrutod Compound 
Fluid Kx tract lluohu, 
f'mr Jttrff »f Ikt /1/t.f.frr, A >'/«»»», lirtitl ,thf. 
If, 'lUfhliiai, Sunt /Iiimiii, 
t'lmth I'«*,{ |(| i/iif4ffi 
Ik* ntttml M|>w 
Ari'inf ItiMii tf'"" «nil Iia|i>u4#ari # a m lif#, 
ami rriiiifini all im|ini|i#» Mia, haigra ftnm ihr 
HltiU#r, kuln#)», or Hrtnal Orfana, whrlhrr »*• 
ialiag in 
Mnlr or Frmnlr, 
Knm «rlul»«fr rt'l-f ihfjf m«» hire mi|iaat#il, 
«»l anllrr nl Ima I'm/ alamliag, 
(imnf lit*Ilk am# r»t" I• '*» /Via#, am# Una 
lilt* l'mUl4 I 'ktlk. 
JOY TO THK AFFLICTED!! 
♦ rnr#» X»r»«n an<i I >r l>< I if air <1 Milfnrri.iiil 
Irnaitra all iba •»iaj,ii>a,a,among abirb 
«ill ha («hhI, 
Imljapntilinn fo #»#flHia, I^M* of |* NMfa |.na# nl 
UllMt, DiSnltl «(lwralliiii|, I •• nrral U nk 
itni, ll«<mr *1 I'iwtw, WkIi \ritra, Tira- 
Mini', Uraailfnl hnf'iK "I H'llH. Nijbl »»ni>, 
I'alii I'm, Wakrfalnraa, \ Mil, I-an- 
fma, I'attpraal Umlwlf nl lb# Mnaralar t4»»l#m. 
fWlin riuiim na \|i|#iit# mill |>ta|irnlii Wmp. 
IM»t, Ilot Ham**, IInatimf nf lb# |lf inr»i 
•>( ll># Skin, I'allnl t'lilUmnw, anil rrapitima •••! 
ill# 1'ar#, 1'ain in lh# It irk, |ln|linr» of ll|< 
K»»liil«, l'i«|ii»iill» lilark •|mi|* ll«in( li#£ir# lb# 
l.»» auk t.infill41« mtinHim ami tm nl • ifbl; 
aaal n'allralma! <i»#al m. l.ilil»; ItniUiiiirii, 
Willi bnrrnr nf Kmirly. Nuilimj ,a ian» ilniriliU 
III »|rh |mli#nll than mlilalr, ami Nnlbinf llirt 
am d frail I| If «f iHrmaliii an trima# 
M inn#r 1*1 I'lmWlBfn; a.I Hfw- ulaliiHi, tail 
hari m. tranailmn Ihmu naa <|itaali.>a In aaulbrr. 
Tli'ar M«|iliiaia if jllm'il In pi on—abirb 
ihia ainliriiia iattiialJt raw —«•« Ulnai 
UNW <\f row I FATUITY, MID Eft 
LEKTU' I ITS—la nor of alnrh ill# (Mlirnl a ay 
ripiif. Wba ran >ai lhal lb<-»# rtrnwi arr a*>( 
(mjamlli fnlUiaril lit lbi>ar ilirrfnl ilia#a»#a—1\. 
MAN IT V AM> iVlSHL'MITIn.Nt I h. ir#. 
nnta «f llir Imi iw liilmni, ami lb# in# 1, 
■Iralha In < '.inaiiMiplnm, lirar impl# aili«#*aln lh# 
I'ttlh ml lb#a# laMlUMI. In lunatic A'llnma lb# 
aunt ■aljnrbnlj rilnliiliin appmri. I'll# nan. 
Irnanr# it artiialU ainlil#n ami i|»il# ,lr«iilnlr — 
n#ilb#r aiirlb nr |i»#f #*#r *i«Ma il. *• hnul.l | 
•• >u in I nl lha talc# urrar, il la it»rl» arliraUl*. 
\V lib wiaful airaamra a an iU >11411 
l^ia fullm aiMimft bia fir# l»jaiW.' 
D lnlilt i* Mai lainlila! n .1 li 1 • l*.i,i|bt 
ibnaaamla apam ibmaaamla In anliaiplt (latra, 
• b 11 a Malliftf lb# amlnlKia nf many autiU- j .jlha 
11 raa l» rami lit lb# at# nl I h 1 a 
I * fa 1.1.1 It 1.1: it r m i: in. 
If %ra arr .iitfri.uj mt'h an» >if iW at»i*r lUt. 
irtwtag ~T*rr nir. ill FLUID EXTRACT BU. 
I'll! a ill rata y»i. Try H an.I l» matiarrii u( 
• It »(>•«•». 
itt.u \ni: »r iii ti'K nomtwm* *n.i 
<|IMl'R iMHTOIt*, •knUI~W Ihh) ..fatnli 
lit* ««*•) rafar1'iiirrna km w ind ato».| 
ibrM aihl ««>r !,••••( *in1> ri-i(, M'H'r. 
mr, bt kinI •( or raiting fair • tail I la ol (hi* !»•)• 
I wUr aa I Hiwiir llrimli, 
II .»lli»« all |Min an-1 lallMmlinn, it prrfrrtly 
|ilra.anl in lit latlr ami wlw, tail iniuir-liata in lit 
| art i»t. 
HELMBOLD'S EKTRACT BUCHU 
|i pfpirt.l ilirwllf trrniilmj t» iHt mln uf 
PHIRMAC1 fclVD CIIRMWI HI 
| Willi lb- grratr.i ••••■■«■« 
... I I .■rami kaoa- 
Irtlfr ami rarr ilf»»i«l in 11 a i*. mil "nalioa. !•'» 
|'ri>4raanr PSWIQI' VabatbV W"il« "n iha 
I'ltrln* >•( I'fittM-, at J ui.tl of ibr lata Hlaailaril 
U'uiIm n( Mr.iii inr. 
£3 
IW llumiir.l 11-. 11«r • will la- pnl I. Hi I'h * 
tirian ah ran |*"if lhal ihr i»f.|irin» rm m« 
jnml a |>aliaai; an.I iKr Irttiimm* at lb<«M4wll 
• an la prialtrnl |»rota lhat ll nat iloor gtral 
fiaiH. I* iar« i»f Ir-mi .inr wrrk 111 lliirti n »> ir.' 
•llmlinf kafr hrra ilfrrlnl, Tbr mi«. «f VO|.- 
l NTARY TEBriMONV b pmm• I ii.» 
IV|inrl.>r, T.aK-hinX ilt firtu-. • 11 rmatna 
laiani, it imnirnir, pinhrwrinf namrt «rll ka-ian 
to*i ikmt. am> k\mi:. 
100.000 DottlcM havo been sold, 
Ami not a tiafla miianr* of afuli rrpmltil! 
I'rfaonalK ap|irair.t la-f ur mr, an tl.larn«.aa nl 
llir lilt of |'hiU.M|.hi I, II. T. 11 I Mil-.1.1, I bra* 
iat, who la-iaf iliiljr awntii ijnra llial bia |»rr- 
pa rati" a mnlaint mi .Marruiir, Muryij, or mju- 
riintt ilrujf. Iml arr pnrrlir »rj»taMr. 
II. T. IIFI.MIIOI.I), «< ila Minifirlmtf. 
Saurn nml inlarrilirtl lirf.fr a* ihia 23-1 ilajf 
of NulrviLri, I'll. 
\\ M. P. HIBBARD. \Ucrmaa. 
I'rirt* 91 |irr llolllr, nr (1 llrilllra for »i J 
tlrlitrrrtl In nhi ii«Jilrr«a. 
amttiatiril hi rrlnliU a*l r-.|.it«ilila IWlifl. 
.air. lr»m I'mlraaort of Mr.liral I \»lk-jra, I ">r|} 
mrn and ulbrrt. 
|'ir)iur<| .ml ...1.1 l.y II. T. IIBLMBOI.0. 
I'i k lical a.i.l Analytical ('bnuitl, 
.Vi. 32 Sntlk Tmlk SlrtH, M-ar f 't'rtaa/, .It- 
inaM) Ihuhhrnf, j'lilW.I/iWa. 
II. II. IIAY A* CO., 
luneh n Fr<r anJ MutdU Sit., 
(irnrTll Ag«'iila lor Mm nr. 
nr For tai# fi> A ultra, k llttr., I'm. 
Hill; Wm. Kail, J»o. I'm.; • I at. y at* n 
llrlbrl; |l. .Nolilr, Ha. Walrrior.l; Oiitrf 
Co, Ir 11 Walrffi.nl; llariir. \\ ilkrr. I^ifrll, II. 
C. lluirrM, I'rjtlairf; I". T. I 'ba.r k ?*<.n. I>1«* 
fcltl; K. .ilttnod ll Qh ami I'. II. ll*""!, Mink- 
i.kl; I', llutJ.irl k I'o., 11 nam; Wilait it 
l^ijhli 1 ami ll. I". Vijra, Martaay. 
m.WAIt 1: OF ("OI'NTEKI'BITH. 
Ailc For Helmbold'i—Take No Other 
I, 1 URKN f.l ill \M II l». 
K fl'lMlH H Hf'TJ 
Medical Discovery, 
THE QHBATBtrr OP TBB AOS. 
^1 It. Kl.NNKIil •( llntbury, Iki Jiif'Hrr- ^T1 • if 
rrmrtlt thai cnira I'.M'IIY HIMMIt'lll *0||. 
from ifif niittl ilnnn l» • roomawi I'nn- 
|ilr. lit- hi* Irtnl il Hi "Iff rlr*en humlm! r»- 
wi, ami nr<*r failnl rirfjil in Ion. Ilr hi* now 
in hi* |aM*r**Kin mrl hnmtrril rrrtilM *tr* u 
il* »aliir, all ailhin la rnl) imlra ul II...ion. 
Two lull lira air •atraaUj to mi» a nui*iag 
aorr month. 
I »nr In ihrrr Imlllr* till rurr thr tt.iial km.I nl 
|iiniplr* im Ihr fur. 
Tan or Ihrrr hnltlra will rk«r thr *itlrra of 
bllr*. 
T«*n hot lira aro warianlril In run ihr vocal 
kin.I nf rankrr III ihr mouth an.l *1. mi U. 
Tlirrr tu tilr Uilllra m »4liininl In luir ihr 
wnr»l jiri nf rilti|*l I*. 
One In Ian U>illr* ilr » irrantnl lo rurr all 
hnm-ira of ihr ryra. 
Two Imlilr* arr Marrantnl In rurr running m 
lb* rai• ami lilnlrhra i • Ihr hair. 
I Knar i.i »i* ball lea 4-r aarraNlnl lartr* 
rapt anil runiiinf alrwi. 
Oar b lllr • ill rurr araly arapliuaa f thr thin. 
Ton or ihrrr tkilllra arr wairanlrd lu mrr tba 
nio*t i|r*prralr r.i*r* nl' rhrtioi ili*m. 
Thrrr In *ix Iwlllra arr aairanl*! in chio 
aall ihrum. 
Flfo In ri|kl bolt Ira rrrr ihr *rr) auial ra- 
ara nl •rinlNU. 
\ i» iU *%;.*•« InJ if. it tn« |)r«| 
lailllr, Jil t (irrfffl rn« warranlrd m bra the 
»!>.»» i^ mhIiIi ip takrn. 
.Nothing Uilit •!> imprulMlilr In lbn»r Mho 
h*»r in fain ln«l mII ihr n'"i>lnliil MnlirniN 
<•1 ihr iU>, ■« Ih«« ■ rmnm >n »fnl {ruwing mm 
lb* I •■lur»«, a"d tluai nlil alunr « alia, ahufcld 
wt rirrj humor; \rl it i* nuw ■ fm-.J furl. II 
}"« ha*r ■ tiunmr it ha* in ■tart. Thrir air no 
ifa Ui>r nnda almul it, rating n.wr a»ra l-ul nut 
)«mra. Mr hit* |>rili|lri| nfrr a lb«***nd lultlri of i| in ifcr virinily nf |V»«to«, ami Lmmi lb* 
rrtrrl nf it in rtrit ra»r. It ln« alrrailt itiimc 
ximr of Ihr riratra'l intra r»rr ilmir in M»M- 
rhoartta. ||p (air il l« rbildirn a «m uM, lo 
nbl |>r«i|iU »f ,i»l< ; anil baa arrn poor, pnn* 
looking rbildirn, »h»i» Ar»k waa auft and llab 
Ity, rratofnl lu a |-riftrl tlatr ul h< allb bj ill* 
u»r of <>nr Imlllr. 
To lh»M> who arr Uonlilrd *ilh «irh brad* 
arhr.nar Imlllr will al»a>« rnir il. Il gi«ra 
jrrat rrlirf in raijirrh and duiinraa. fi.uir 
I wh" h»%r lakrn il hair Iwrn r»»n*» fur irar*, 
and ha»c Urn rrfaUlr.. b» II. W hero ihr budy 
ia aontitl it »mka i|nitr raay, but whirr thrrr 
any drrangrnwnt ul ihr funriinn* nl natutr, il 
wtllratiar irry ainguUr frrlinga, but juu nuia 
nol l>r alariard—ihryalwara di»«(| «ar in fn p 
lour day a to a wrrk. Thrrr ia nr»rr a lad rr 
anil frrni il—••• ihr r< alraiv whm thai lrrlir| 
I it gnnr, )'>u will Irrl juuratlf likr a « w {trira 
I braid *"«r uf ibr m»t tkltatagaal umiiki 
nina of il thai man mr lialrnrd lo. 
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